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One hundred dollars reward for a 
case of contraction my humane aa4 
painless method of shoeing won’t 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
America's Greatest Horsashoar and 
Padoapa<iist. 907 Rusk 9t

tOon€«pciideiice W ill Come 
Under New Style

WORDS LISTED

DocTunents W ill Look 
IhooRh Written by 
gwiniT Schoolboy

I Ft«*.
TSTER b a y . N. Y„ Aug. 24.—
President Roostevelt today 

f announced he had adopted 
the Carnegie reformed .««peli- 
big and he instructed the 

Irinter that all official docu- 
__ from the White House. Includ- 
I iha TTesidenfs message, be pilnt- 

uder this system.
spelling reform committee Is 
by Brander Matthews of Co
nn 1 varsity.

Thru Not Through 
:|̂ |gnittee has published a list 
words In which the spelling re- 

' |o this list contains such words 
and "tho”  as spelling for 

b" and "though.” 'Tlie Presi- 
il sanction of this reform 

Bt is regarded as most effective 
. q^aediest method of inaugu- 
tka new system of spelling 

mat the country.
'only will printed documents em- 

from the President utilize re- 
jdhrf but his correspondence 

ha spelled in the new style. 
Loeb sent for the list of 

I gad which has been received 
H tfftval immediately ordered all 
pMndenee of the President and 
liw  force of the White House to 
Lia ieeordance therewith. As the 

Ufonn committee shall adopt 
they will be added to the 

rs list god also to that of the 
_ pAter.
(1i icgarded more than likely re- 

ve faisds of the departments will 
ia tfm with the President’s ideas 

I Mrs tka official documents prlnt- 
Ik tks aew spelling.

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d BreoLth?
B«LdDi{testion? 
Ba^dT emper? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

H O W A R . D - S  M i l  
F U R . N I T U R .E :  C O .  

R E FR IG E R A TO ia
1104-6 MAIN 8T. Both PK«6

Agents for the Red Cross Si 
and Oxfords.

f m i  gTORMS GENERAL
in Btatss and Territories of 

Southwest
conditions are summarized 

indis, observer at Fort 
diows;
iwest continues under low 

_  resulting in rain this morn- 
Arfcansns. Thunderstorms oc- 
last night In the Panhandle. 
Wasouri and Arkansas. Heavy 

'e rains occurred in Okla- 
Southem Kansas. Another 

Is In the extreme northwest, 
rain in Montana. Rain la falt- 

rier Eastern Minne.sota.
\kigh barometer area Is over the 

coast, causing the flr.st Intlma- 
of autumn weather. Wlnnemucca.

reported 88 degree.s minimum 
morning.

f“The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
loudy. RalnibJl has b^n too generous 

Okiaboms and Arkansas. Texas is 
illy dear and no rain has been 
since yesfbrday." 
range of temperature at Fort 

th Thursday was 89 to 75 degrees.

lUGHT AFTER 2 YEARS

é . / T r v

Ws hgTS Jost received g urge 
■p-to-dats stock o f Elsctrie and 
bingtion Chandeliers, and Invits 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-413 Houston St.. Fort Worth.

NalKaiv Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guarante 

12.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; al 
complete line John B. Stetson H***] 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

■m Man Is Accused of Em
bezzling $3,500 

Ik ne Tetferasi.
Colo.. Aug. 24.—T. Milton 

, g son of a minister of Blrmlng- 
lAk., was recognized on the strets 

this week as an embezzler 
from his employer and placed 

•rrest. The embezzlement oc- 
two years ago. Morris finally 

the shortage and said he wa.s 
I to return to the south and 
the charge. The charge was 

: llklnst Morris by R. L. Green 
im. who. with Morris, were 

I of the Robertson Grocer com- 
of the largest mercantile 

of that city.
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'T E ^ g  B R E W IN G  A g S O C IA T lO iL^ I 
F O R T  W O R T H . Toxs*

:S FITTED. Eyos Testod

EN8 ES GROUND-' 
N OUR FACTOBl

aO R D .O ptid«
718 Main Stfo*^

igpan to Investigate 
Ik n* Ttìtgram.

W. Aug. 24.—The Telegraph's 
sndent aays that the Jap- 
at Vancouver, having re- 

Iggt It is Impossible for him 
dba ggtlsfactory or full report 

L” WPg of the Japanese poachers 
'll In the Aleutian Islanda 

government has decided 
«Bt its own Investigation of 

BOd may send a consul to 
’ Islands.

Dotali Boy Killed 
[N fk  Meyraw.

Texas. Aug. 24.—A 
■Oksage concerning the 

/Bgcted at W’^rlghtsboro Tues- 
•jBoon announces the death of 
ijw  8-year-old son of D. Van- 

was shot. The boy was 
—Jh both thighs and died 
«flerts of the wounds. T. A. 

Was shot above the knee, 
to be in a very bad con- 
loss of blood.

SHIPPER8 FEAR WAR
Special to The Telegram.

24.—A private cablegram from the largest 
exporting firm In Havana to Its 
correspondents here, says the rev
olution In Cuba Is assuming grave 
projiortlons. The Riformation has 
created much alarm here and It 
is noticed that all ships arriving 
from Havana are crowded with 
shipments of tobacco, indicating 
that Importers here feel great 
anxiety over the situation and are 
hurrying tobacco shipments be
fore a possible tie-up of the ports.

FT. BROWN MAY 
KEEP SOLDIERS

Army Officials Take Notice 
of Texans* Appeal

PROBLEM KN O TTY

C onfess May Vote to Disband 
All Nejn’o Troops as 

Only Solution

Hpfriat to The Telegram,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—Officials 

here who have followed the trouble 
with the negro troops at Brownsville, 
Texa.s, express the belief congre.ss may 
be asked to repeal the law permitting 
the enlistment of negroes, or at least 
designating posts at which may be sta
tioned the placing of troops, which al
ways occasioned anxiety and annoy
ance.

The war department officials say no 
community desires negrp soldiers and 
the depiirtment records show partiality 
In every case in which citizens have 
advance notice of the department's In
tention to send colored troops to a 
neighboring army post of emphatic 
protest. 'The opinion prevails Fort 
Brown won’t be abandoned. It Is an 
important link In the chain along the 
Mexican frontier.

SALTON SEA WILL 
SOON BE NO MORE

Road Eujrineers to Chanjife the 
Course of Colorado River

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBIAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney  ̂ ^ 
and Oounsellor at Law

LabE Tltl* Blosk.
Fort Worih. Texaa.

Special to The Telegram.
SAN FTIANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 24.— 

Southern Pacific officials state the 
Saltón sea In the Colorado desert Is 
drying less than an Inch a day now 
and they expect In a few weeks to 
begin work by which the Colorado 
river will be again restored to the oKl 
channel. This will probably cost the 
company $700,000. A large force of 
men and teams will be employed to 
construct the hejivy embankments 
where the river water is flowing Into 
the old channels and thence Into the 
saltón basl.s, which is 262 feet below 
the level o f the sea.

Engineers In the employ of the rail
road state once the river Is sent back 
Into the old channel the water In the 
so-called Saltón sea, notwithstanding It 
is thirty feet deep In many places, 
through percolation and rapid evapora
tion under the terrific heat of the 
desert, will disappear within two or 
three years.

B L O ^ TO BOOK TRUST
CIsimed They Charged Higher Prices 

in the East
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Aug. 24.—The 
school book trust reconsidered Its de
cision not to submit bids to the local 

of education and la now seeking 
to get the contract. Superintendent of 
Schools Elaon made an Investigation 
and found the trust charged for many 
books 25 cents more than It exact^ 
In several western cities. When It b d 
this year Elson confronted It with Its 
western prices.

Rad Cross Aida Sufferers 
Bp Aneorlated Prtu.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Aug. 24.—As presi
dent of the Kansas branch of the Red 
Cross Society, Governor Hoch yester
day Issued a statement authorizing 
vice presidents of branches In every 
county In the state to solicit donations 
for a fund to be raised for the relief of 
Chilean earthquake sufferers.

'AN SENDS MUCH LABELED 
BG STICK TO THE PRESIDENT

fÇo understand
Glasses. Our 

„  ts to fit OBO 
- >tb«r.

PARKER A 
PHILLIP*'^

Optioiana.
’a Drug Stera, 7th *  ^

SEE US FOR
[s t a t i o n e r y , PERFUMES

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

ll'NiDre*i.
atTL, Hinn.. Aug. 24.—Local 

^iSces are on the lookout for 
*6” package labeled “Roosc- 

Stick,” which is going 
, , . country, to the great de- 
-«■yra. The package was In 

•• D.. on Sunday, and was
the "big stick” arc about 
ring various inscriptions 

*t cities In Iowa, Mlchl- 
lllasouri. Texas and Colo- 
Package is now headed for 
;^t*tes. and will ultimately 

ry at the White House, 
the United States Expresi 

started the

article on Its travels.
An Inscription written by a Sioux 

City man says:
"With a big stick like Teddy^s and 

plenty of room to swing IL O, gee.
A Kansas man has this to say: 
"Hello. Teddy! You were a 100 to I 

shot In 1904. Missouri won't print any- 
ihlnV b irrepu bll«»« tickets In 1908.”  

Another label contains the following
**’'^eddy: Hold your big stick o ^ r
Russia, and protect '***
Ing murdered in cold b lo ^

An Iowa man has written ^ e  fol
lowing on a label bearing a Orlnnell
^̂ ‘'May we a lw ays hâ ve as good a 
man for this big stick.
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DEPOSITORS GET 20 
PER CENT. OF CASH

Stensland’s Defunct Bank Pa.ys 
22,000 Depositors

Dp Ageoriiifetl PrcM.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—Receiver Feltz- 

er of the defunct Milwaukee Avenue 
State Bunk, sent out notices to 6,000 
depositors yesterday, to call at the 
bank today and receive a 20 per cent 
dividend on their deposits. It was his 
original intention to send out notices 
to the 22,000 depositors simultaneous
ly, but on account of the difficulty In 
handling such a crowd, the receiver de
cided to send out only 5,000 notices a 
day.

Police Guard Doors
Five hundred thousand dollars la 

currency and coin was taken to the 
bank yesterday from the Fort Dear
born National Bank tn preparation for 
today’s work. One hundred policemen 
In uniform and about fifty men In 
plain clothes will be at the bank at 
7:30 o’clock this morning In anticipa
tion of'the opening of the doors at 9 
o'clock.

PRAYS WHILE 
CUT TO PIECES

Woman Blan^led by Train in 
Sifî ht of Hundreds '

C R O W D  HELPLESS

Foot Cauifht in Ties When Try- 
inj; to Escape—Aunt and 

Cousin Hurt

HOLY GHOST SAILS
Seventy from Shiloh Colony Believed 

Bound for Holy Land 
bp .4m<m intea Preep,

RnCKI-AND, Me.. Aug. 24.—The 
harkentine Kingdom and the yacnt 
Coroner sailed yesterday with about 
seventy members of the “Holy Ghost 
and Us” colony at £hiloh for a destin
ation carefully kept secret. As prep
arations had been made for a long 
cruise. It is believd the vessels are 
bound for the Holy Land, where IVank 
W. Sanford, leader of the society, es
tablished a colony at Joppa a year ago.

Injured in Wreck
Bp Aent-ialed Preat.

DETROIT, Aug. 24—A bulletin to 
the New.s flanm St. Thomas, Ont., re
port» .several persons killed and sev
eral Injured In a Canadian Pacific 
wreck today.

CHORUS GIRLS
SCORE JOHN D.

They Prefer Larks, Not Homes, 
From Millionaires

Speeial to The Tetegram.
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 24.—Chorus 

girls appearing here at the different 
summer gardens express themselves 
that John D. Rockefeller’s idea that 
chorus girls need a school Is unfounded 
and say that the oil magnate should 
devote his time to growing hair on his 
bald head and selling oil Instead of 
bothering about them.

This Is the Idea expressed by Cletice 
Caldwell and Laura Oaynelle, members 
of the company playing at Manhattan 
Beach.

"We do not want any favors from 
any millionaire; we can get along very 
nicely, thank you, without them,” says 
Miss Gaynelle. Continuing, she said:

"We ail love the millionaires and 
they all love us, but It is generally 
on a personal basis and not such a 
gathering as John D. contemplates. We 
sometimes go out on a lark with them, 
and then they pester us almost to 
death. It would be a hard proposition 
to work out all the details, and It 
would need more money than the 8100.- 
000 John D. is thinking of putting Into 
It."

Bp Aaeoriatrei Prr*§.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24—A special to 

the Herald from Wilmington, Del., 
says:

Kneeling In prayer after she had 
struggled vainly to free her foot be
tween the ties of a Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad trestle. Miss Elizabeth 
Rothwell, a young woman of this city, 
was ground to pieces by a freight train 
yesterday near Brandywine Springs 
park. Her aunt, Mrs. Richard Roth
well. and a young cousin, Richard 
Rothwell, who were with her at the 
lime, were both Injured.

Hundreds Saw Tragedy
There was a farmers’ fair at the 

park and hundreds of persons saw the 
tragedy.

Miss Rothwell. her aunt and her 
cousin, had gone to the fair together 
and were crossing the trestle to take a 
car home when a whistle warned them 
that a train was approaching. They 
turned to run back, but when they 
saw that they were more than half 
way across they wheeled about again 
to run In the other direction. In do
ing so Miss Rothwell's right foot slip
ped between the ties and became 
firmly wedged.

Boy Hit By Engine
Mrs. Rothwell Jumped, alighting on 

the bank twenty feet below and break
ing several bones. The boy was too 
bewildered to move and the engine 
struck him, tossing him off the side 
of the trestle. Then Miss Rothwell 
was killed.

DISCREDITS REPORT
Newfoundland Bolievot England Will 

Support its Fishery Claims 
Bp AeaoHated Preea.

RT. JOHNS. N. F.. Aug. 24.—The 
Newfoundland government discredits 
the report that the British cabinet Is 
negotiating with the American gov
ernment for the settlement of the fish
eries dispute without reference to the 
colony. The colonial authorities feel 
that, on the contrary. Great Britain 
upholds Newfoundland’s position and 
Intends to support IL

Invita Bonaparte 
Bp Aaaoriated Prtaa.

KANSAS CITY ,Aug. 24.—Charles J, 
Bonaparte, secretary of ■»the navy, has 
bean Invited to attend a session of the 
trans-MIsslssIppl Commercial Con
gress to ba held In this city Nov. 20.

WISCONSIN MAYOR 
ON OVERLAND TRIP

Journeys From Milwaukee to 
New York in Auto

Bp Aaaociated Preaa.
UHICAGO, 111., Aug. 24.—Mayor

Becham of Milwaukee arrived In Chi
cago last night In his automobile, mak
ing the run from Milwaukee In five 
hours. He will start this morning for 
Cleveland, where he will speak next 
Sunday to members of the Ohio 
League of Republican Clubs on “The 
Young Man In Politics.”

"I expect to arrive In Cleveland Sat
urday morning.” said Mayor Becham. 
“and from Cleveland I go to New 
York.”

On the rear of the automobile is a 
big sign with the inscription:

"Mayor Becham. Milwaukee to New 
York.”

FOUR KILLED BY 
UGHTNING BOLT

Men Were Traveling in Glass
cock County Overland

Speeial to The Telegram.
BIG SPRINGS. Texas, Aug. 24.— 

While on a prospecting tour In Glass
cock county four men and a team of 
horses were killed by a bolt of light
ning at 7 p. m. Thursday.

The dead are:
S. J. PETERSON.
W. A. ASHLEY.
CHARLEY STAMPS.
MR. RICH.
J. B. Andrews also received a se

vere shock. All the above are from 
Runnells county. B. A. Tolllon of Gar
den City was with the party but es
caped Injury.

NOTED CUBAN IS 
PLACED IN JAIL

Once Candidate for Presidency 
of the Island

HELLO* GIRLS STRIKE

200 Employes Quif Work Whon Or- 
dorod to Use Rear Entrance 

Bp Aaaoekttpd Prtaa.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Two hundred 

telephone girls employed In the cen
tral exchange of the Chicago Tele
phone Company, struck today and 
badly crippled the service. 'The catw  
of the strike was an the company directing *»>e i^rls at the 
central station to enter the 
through a rear door, which. In o r^ r  to 
reach It they were ®omi»ll^ to go 
through a passageway 100 feet long. 
There arc three saloon entrances on 
the alley and the girls declare they 
were annoyed by bangera-on at these 
placea.

X i fh a t  H cp cle
YOU

To Set!?
USE T H E

Salesman
TH E

For Sate
M iscellaLf\eovis

Column>s
O F

¿ ^ T e l e ^ r a m

Bp Aaaocialtd Prtaa.
HAVANA, Aug. 24.—Jose Miguel 

Gomez, who was a candidate for the 
presidency last fall and who was ar
rested August 21, at bis residence 
near Santic Spirttus, province of 
Santa Clara, arrived here from Bata
bano on a special train early this 
morning and has been escorted to the 
city Jail before his arrival In this city 
was made known.

Secretary Arrested
Orestes Ferrara, who was with blm 

In New York several months ago after 
Gomez had given up the presidential 
campaign, was arrested In the city of 
Santa Clara today on the charge of 
oon.spiracy. Ferrara is suspected of 
trying to secure arms and ammunition 
in the United States for use of the In
surgents.

To Occupy Guenes 
lip Aaacetafed Prtaa.

HAVANA, Aug. 24.—Pino Guerra, 
with most of the command, left Sau 
J\ian de Martinez this morning with 
the object of occupying Guenes, sit
uated on an extension of the Western 
railway, which is not yet In operation. 
The traffic manager t>f the Western 
railroad reports trains are running and 
the telegraph line operating at San 
Juan de Marlines today without any 
In temipUon anywhere.____^

OPIUM IS DENOUNCED
Chinese Students March in Parade of 

Protest
gpteial to Tha Ttlegram.

CANTON, China, Aug. 24.—Students 
carrying banners denouncing the 
opium traffic have been parading the 
streets for two days distributing leaf
lets sttseking those who trade in the 
drug. The demonstration Is largely 
against India, which supplies most of 
the opium.

GOVERNMENT CARES FOR 
EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS
GROOM 81, BRIDE 60

Heavy Rains Add to Misery 
o f the Homeless

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas. Aug. 24.—Dr. A. 

A. Walker, a dentist and an old 
resident of this city, and Mrs. 
Nancy J. SwlfL a widow, who 
lived east of Paris a few miles, 
were married In the <?ourt house 
Wednesday afternoon. Justice 
Neathery performing the cere
mony, Dr. Walker, who is a vet
eran of the Mexican and civil 
wars, is in his eighty-second year, 
but is still hale and hearty and 
follows his profession daily. His 
bride is 60 years old. Both have 
grown children and grandchildren.

REBELS PLAN .
TO TAKE e n r

7,000 Cuban Insurs^ents to At
tack Pinar Del Rio

GUERRA CONFIDENT

Government Sends but 900 Men 
to Meet Army, and Decisive 

Battle Expected

Bp Aaaoriated Preaa.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—A cable dis

patch to a morning paper from Ha
vana says:

The government forces under Colo
nel Estramp are now in a fight with 
the rebels at Guiñes, forty-five miles 
from Havana.

It is officially stated this (Friday) 
morning that the government will pay 
$2 a day to volunteers.

Senator Moroa Compos Marqueti has 
Joined the revolutionists.

City Bsteiged
A special correspondent at Pinar Del 

Rio reports that Pino Guererra, with 
6,000 men, is waiting for the arrival of 
more troops before attacking the city. 
Two thousand more rebels are march
ing to Join him and when they arrive 
be will attack the city from all sides.

Guererra is In full possession of San 
Luis and San Juan. He has not dis
turbed these municipalkies and per
mitted eighty rural guards to march 
out of the latter place.

Decisive Battle Expected
With the artillery which was for

warded last night the government ex
pects to have 900 men at Pinar Del 
Rio today, when a decisive battle la 
expected.

It is thought that Pion Guererra will 
win.

It is believed that the death of Gen
eral Quentin Banderas will inflame the 
Santiago negroes. The correspondent 
with Guererra, who says he will march 
on Havana after taking Pinar Del Rio.

MUSICIAN DEPORTED

GoCustoms Officials Force Vichi to 
Back to Europe 

Dp Aaaociated Preaa.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Because he 

Is suffering from trachoma, an affec- 
tlpn of the eyes, Felix VIchl, prompter 
at the Metropolitan opera house and 
a member ot, the Conried company, 
win be deported today on*the steamer 
Vaderland by order of the immigratioa 
officials.

Mr. VIchl had Just returned from 
Italy, whither he went In the spring 
with his wife for rest, following the 
effects of the San Francisco earth
quake.

Appeal in Vain
Mr. VIchl vainly appealed to the de

partment of commerce and labor at 
Washington that the order of the spe
cial board of inquiry which acted on 
his case be rescinded on the ground 
that the marine hospital surgeons were 
wrong in their diagnosis.

Secretary Metcalf sustained the lo
cal authorities. Mrs. Vichi was allowed 
to land and will remain here for the 
present. Her husband will immediate
ly seek treatment for the disease in 
Europe.

SOUGHT W ATERY GRAVE

Girl Jumped Into Harbor, but Waa 
Reacuod

Special to The Telegram.
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Aug. 24.— 

Gertrude Price attempted to suicide to
day by Jumping into the harbor before 
the eyes of several hundred Cblcagi) 
people who were passengers on the 
steamer Roosevelt, which was pulling 
up to the dock. Charles Marshall, a 
life saver, dived into the water and 
saved the girl. Disappointment over 
love affairs is given as the cause.

FRISCO GIVES CASH

Epidemic Believed to Be Cer
tain in Spite of tbe Pre- 

cantiens Taken

Bp AAêocittted Preaa.
ALPARAISO, Aug. 28, (delay 
ed In transmission).—Then 
were three slight earthquakf 
shocks here last night. Rail 
began falling here again thh 

morning, increasing the suffering o! 
the thousands who are living In tenti 
Many sought refuge In houses whoK 
walls are in a dangerous state. It h 
believed if the rain continues long ( 
serious epidemic is sure to break ou4

10,000 Clearing Ruins
About ten thousand workmen are eiV 

ployed clearing away tbe ruins heif 
and are searching for bodies of thos< 
who lost their lives during the re 
cent earthquakes and flrea In tbl 
wreckage of a house today workmeS 
found a child alive m a parrel whlcl 
protected It from harm. The n av *^  
school expects cadets will be able to 
resume studies here In a6but two 
months.

Many Will Go to Europe
Many of the best families of this 

city decided to go to Europe and stay 
there during the rebuilding of Val
paraiso in general and their own resi
dences in particular. Materials for the 
construction of temporary houses or 
sheds Is being distributed gratis by 
the local and government authorities. 
The government has ordered the com
mander of the Ecuadorean cruiser 
Hartnes to place himself and vessel at 
the disposal of the Chilean government 
for the transportation of refugees from 
Valparaiso to various pointa

San Francisco Aids
In addition ' to sums of money re

ceived here from various points of 
Chile for the relief of the earthquake 
sufferers, $35,000 has been received 
from San Francisco.

The government of Chile, In reply to 
a cable message received from Chile
ans abroad offering to collect funds' 
for the relief of the sufferera thanked 
them but has not given them any au
thority to collect money In the name 
of the government, as Chile has suf* 
flclent resources to care for the home
less. With the exception, of Mercuric, 
which publishes a amaU sheet once «  
day, the newspapers here have not 
yet been able to resume publication.

Would Change Site
The warship Almirante Cochrane ar

rived at Talealhuana, province of Con
ception, today with a large number of 
homeless people from Valparaiso on 
board. A committee of prominent wo
men took charge of the refugser. pro
viding them with food and. clothing. 
The garrison in the southern part of 
Chile continues secc:fr.g detachments of 
troops here te anift KS.tri.<à.'tv̂ xjM 
order. •

Suggestienf have be««; Khde the sitg 
of Valparaiso be cbxTAWl, Vat 3*h«t- 
dent-Elect Montu today declared the 
idea of rebuilding Valparatao at »emve 
other point on the coast not feasible, 
and in his opinion the city should be 
reconstructed where the ruins now 
stand.

Disinfectants Exhausted
One of the worst features of the sit

uation is the fact that supplies of 
chloride of lime, used in disinfecting— 
the ruins, are exhausted and some time 
must elapse before fresh supplies çan 
be obtained. A commission composed 
of engineers has been appointed to ex
amine all buildings now standing and 
report on their condition, so those 
which are in a dangerous condition 
may be pulled down.

Men engaged In the work of search
ing the ruins are working eighteen 
hours a day and on all sides every
thing possible is being done to amelio
rate the suffering. In view of the 
crowded state of the tented district in 
the city camps are being formed out
side the towm.

Sailors from (Chilean warships are 
assisting bakers ashore in making 
bread for the homeless people. The 
minister of the interior is of the opin
ion it will be necessary to pull down 
the ruins and rebuild completely the 
whole of the Almendral quarter from 
Victoria Square to Delicias avenue, 
and from there to the sea and as far 
as Cerro in order to regularize tbe 
ruins.

Epidsmie Csrtain 
Op Aaaociated Praaa.

SANTIAGO, Thursday, Aug. 23, 16 
p. m.—(Delayed In transmission).—An
other severe earthquake Just occurred 
here.
Bp Aaaociated Prtae.

SAN’TIAOO, Aug. 28.—(Delayed bi 
transmission).—News received here
from Valparaiso continues to confirm 
the worst impressions formed of the

(Continued on page 2.)

BIG MOUNTAIN RUNNING AWAY; 
RAILROAD ENGINEERS PUZZLED

tpeeiol to The Telegraat. ,
GOLDEN, Ck>lo., Aug. 24.—^Anyone 

who knows of a good way in which 
to snub a sliding mountain can sell 
his knowledge on fkx-orable terms to 
the Colorado and Southern railroad.

A mile from (Rilden Is a spur of the 
Rockies known as North Table moun
tain. It rears a square head some
thing like a quarter of a mile into 
the atmosphere, and is a prwtty husky 
sort of mountain, taken all in all.

For weeks a portion of it has taken 
to sliding, and tbe railroad people have 
found it necessary to keep a force of 
100 men busy shoveling tbe mountain 
dirt off tbe tracka So far they have 
been able to keep ahead of the slide.

but even with the aid of a steam 
shovel the task is a difficult ona 

A quarter of the way up the moun
tain runs a flume through which are 
conducted the waters of Clear creek 
over into the farmers* Irrigated land« 
to the wesL On one slope lower down 
is the Golden smelter. ^k>w the ditch 
and above the smelter runs the high- * 
way and bordering ^ is  are farma ^  

Cause s4 Big Slide 
Engineers say that the cause Is an 

unusual one. I^r down in tbe ground 
is a stratum of hard, dry potter's clay, 
smooth as glass, and the great weight 
of the earth resting upon it is simply 
causing the mass to move slowly Sows 
toward tbe leveL
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FORT W ORTH’S BIG DEPARTBŒNT STORE

I»<*TH£ s t o r e  TH AT’S COQL

A  S K IR T  SALE
F O R  S A T U R D A Y
Of Serges, Panam as, Voiles and M ohairs

This store has been creatinif a sensation by its White Suit 
Sales, and now places Fancy Skirts o f mohair, fancy 
batiste, worsteds, suitiiiifs and voile, exquisitely fash
ioned in this season’s styles—

$8.50 TO $12.50 SKIRTS FOR $6.98
All of this season’s make, in fancy pin checks on liiçkt 
jocunda, solid color mohairs, fancy worsteds and pan
amas, medium wei^rht, suitable for fall or winter wear, 
but our winter stocks are clamoring: for room and we 
offer you vour choice of this lot that sold at $8.50
to $12.50, f o r ................................................................... 9 5 .9 8
Cream Skirts in fancy fold, $7.50 and $8.50, and button 
trimmed effects, cut circular in latest patterns. These 
are made of panamas, voiles and mohairs; choice. .9 4 .9 8

FANCY DRESS SKIRTS WORTH $10.00, $11.50 
AND $12.50 FOR $7.49

These are extremely stylish-^the materials are serge, ba
tiste, voiles and fancy mohairs, in çrood colors. They are 
very elaborately trimmed, either with velvet, ribbon, taf- 
fet^bands or bias folds or buttons. W e ’ve reduced the 
priee on these t o ...............................•...........................9 7 .4 9

$5.00 SKIRTS IN SATURDAY SALE $2.98
Tliese Skirts are good value at $5.00, but the need for 
closin/f out gives you a chance to get a good Panama, 
Mohair or Fancy Outing Skirt, trimmed in tucks or
bias folds, f o r ............................................................... 9 2 .9 8
$1.50 White Linen Skirts with tucked gores—good value
at former price; here S a tu rd a y ...................................95<^
$1.25 White Linen Skirts with plain gore and panel ef
fects; price for Saturday..................................................79<

W HITE B E LTS-A LM O ST HALF
New Embroidered Washable White Belts that sell else
where at 25c, here a t ........................................................15<
19c W’ hite Embroidered Belts a t ....................................10^
10c White Embroidered Belts a t ..................................... 5^

WHITE SUITS AT HALF PRICE
Such bargains as these are not found every day—the pat
terns and styles are so beautiful the very daintiness 
seems to lend a charm that makes one feel a regret that 
so much beauty should be sold at these prices. Here are 
Tine Linens, Lingeries and dainty Dotted Swisses, 
trimmed with pretty laces and embroideries, offering—
910.00 White Suits a t ....................................................9 5 .0 0
^ .5 0  W’ hite Suits a t ......................................................9 4 .2 5
$15.00 and $16.^  Suits a t ..............................................9 7 .5 0
^ .9 8  Suits a t ..................................................................9 3 .4 9
^ .0 0  White or Colored Linen Suits a t .................... $ 2 .5 0
$6.00 White or Colored Linen Suits a t...................... $ 3 .0 0
SHIRT W AISTS W ERE NEVER LOWER PRICED
The cost of making does not enter a sale like this. W e 
suddenly realized we had too many waists and we are 
taking our medicine in big doses. Many women buy two 
and three, others more; the styles are going rapidly; a 
few days more and these prices will be a thing of the 
past. Sizes are still complete.
50c and 75c Waists now go a t .......................................25^
$1.00 embroidered and lace trimmed, stylish Waists, nice
ly  made, reduced t o ......................:..................................50^
92.50 Shirt Waists that stand comparison with any good
$3.00 waist, will placed on sale at.........................91*50
$1.75 was the price we sold another lot o f fine Shirt 
(Waists, fancifully and neatly trimmed with embroideries
and laces, fancy yokes, long or short sleeves............... 98^
$1.25 Shirt Waists, good value, too, wijl fill one of the
'counters for Saturday’s s a le ..........................................79^
$6.00 and $7.50 Lingerie AVaists, elaborately trimmed, 
fancy yokes, open back or front; your^choice o f sleeve 
or pattern for $3.00 a n d ...........................I ..................$ 3 .7 5

lO LLIN E R Y SALE
A ll Untrimmed Shapes, worth 75c up to $2.00; Saturday,
c a d i ........................................................................................25^
A ll .'*e>ady-to-wear Hats, e a d i ..........................................25^
A ll Trimmed Hats worth up to $4.00; Saturday.. .91*00

NEW  VEIL ARRIVALS
A  messenger of fall is the new Lace Veils which are ar
riving. They are in colors of brown, blues and black, at 
$1.00 t o ..........................  $ 2 .0 0

HEBE’S HOSE REASONS FOR BUYING NOW
"We’re rounding up the odd lots—there’s not a blemish on 
them, but we want to clear out stock of broken lines to 
give room for the incoming winter goods. It will pay you 
to boy now; vou ’ll pav more for same quality later on. 
Misses’ Fine Ribbed Hose that sold at 25c, we place on
the bargain table for Saturday’s selling a t.............. 1!^^
Boys’ Good Heavy Ribbed Hose, fast black, very elastic,
double heels, toes and knees; 2 pairs f o r . .................. 25^
Ladies’ Fancy Gause Lisle, with fancy silk embroidered
figures, that we sd d  at 75c the pair; on sale at___ 50^
Cadet Hose—New to many—a Mend-winner wherever 
known; all the wearing parts are knit o f linen, making 
one o f the best wearing boys’ stockings made—this alone 
sells them. Guaranteed....................................................2Ŝ
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES. ONE FOURTH OFF
Some o f them are slightly soiled, but so slightly that it 
does not hurt. The materials are ginghams, percales and 
fancy madras, trimmed with fine braids—
50c Dresses for............3 8 ^  $1.00 Dresse fo r ........... 75^
$1.50 Dresses f o r . . .$1*33 $3.00 Dresses f o r . . .9 2 .2 5

250 MEN’S 25c SUMMER TIES 15c
Pine Four-in-hands that we have been selling at 25c— 
mostly in light shades; Saturday sees them go at___ 15<i
MEN’S $2.00 TO $5.00 TROUSERS A T  $1.00 TO $3.00
'There’s nothing in this bargain lot for the fat man, as 
these are, mostly small sizes. W e are sorry for him, but 
we can fit him out.in another lot, but not at these prices.

BOYS’ SUITS THAT W ASH —FOB HALF PRICE
Bring the boys here and well fit them out for 75c to 91*50 

BIEN’S $4.50 AND $5.00 D W O R D S FOR $3.85
Not because there’s anything wrong with them do we 
save you $1.15 the pair on them, but because eveiy shoe 
we carr>' in sununer goods must be closed out.

AliDirORlUM FUND MAY
AID STOCK SHOW

Apparently No Opposition tô  
Use o f Money

COBIMITTEES A T  WORK,

Report of All Monty Necessary Ex

pected to Be Made at Maating 

Set for This Afternoon

So far as can be learned the aenti- 
ment in favor of the loan or grant of 
the use of the auditorium fund to the 
fat stock show la general.

It Is but a*small part of the guaran
tee that Is expected of Fort Worth and 
can be used In no way for yeara If the 
exposition building Is put up at North 
Fort Worth. As It Is at this time It Is 
only Idle money. The u»e for which it 
is wanted is a good one. for the benefit 
of the city and even the whole of 
the .southwest.

The present committee who has 
the custody of toe fund is the crea
tion of the Board of Trade, and would 
like to have the sanction of that body 
for any disposition made of the fund 
other than tite building of a centrally 
located auditorium in Fort Worth.

The committee. Judge Armstrong, O. 
P. Haney and others, who are to try 
to close up the fat stock show sub
scription by Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, l.s at work.

The meeting to be held at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon at the Board of Trade 
rooms will, it Is the hope of the pro
moters of the mo\-ement, be in the po
sition to send forth the statement that 
Fort W'orta has done her share.

Nsw Subscriptiona
The new sub.scrlptions received sine« 

The Telegram report of Thursday ar^;
W. W. and P, H. Punn.
Thomas F. West.
The Casey-Swasey Co.
It is the understanding that W. D. 

Davis of North Fort Worth ha-s a list 
of eight or ten names to handed in 
at the meeting today.

The suggestion that the date for tlie 
fat stock shows be changed from March 
to the fail finds more and more favor 
as the time goes on.

It it becames fixed, the formatian of 
a circuit extending through Georgia. 
Alabama, Louisiana and so on into 
Texas Is the dominant Idea now. The 
ending for the sea.son would be at San 
Antonio or Fort Worth, as might be 
deemed best.

This circuit would begin with the 
cattle and other live stock In good con
dition and with but little expen.se and 
labor they can be so kept. This is 
not true of the early -spring shows. It 
means a great deal of hard and much 
more ntpenslve work to keep the ani
mals through the winter, or to ge>t them 
in condition in the early spring than 
to t-ake the animal at the end of the 
summer when its growth is finished 
and nature, naturally, begins the work 
of preparing the animal to stand the 
drain on its physical being of the cold 
weather.

The draft of the letter to out-of- 
town people Is about completed, after 
several revises, and will be forwarded 
to the proper persons as soon as the 
Fort Worth part of the work is done.

BAPTISTS’ WORK 
SHOWS GOOD GAIN

Church Membership Doubled in 
Past Five Years

The Friday morning session of the 
Tarrant County Baptist as.soclation at 
the Kentucky avenue Bapti.st church 
was devoted to the transaction of the 
business of the association, the mis
sionary work of the county being the 
principal topic for discussion. Several 
reports were read showing the status 
of the work at present, o f  the.se re
ports one of the most interesting was 
that of the committee on county mis
sions, of which O. S. Lattimore Is 
chairman. This report stated that five 
years ago there were t wenty-.seven 
churches in the county where there are 
now forty. These churches now have 
6,160 members against 2,869 members 
five years ago.

The credit for this rapid growth is 
given to the county missionary. Rev. J. 
T. Bussey, and the colporteur, J. R. 
Goode. According to the report the 
east one-half of the county is fairly 
well developed, but the west half is 
not thickly settled and is consequently 
not so easily worked. Fort Worth was 
mentioned as offering a large field for 
work.

AMÍstant Missionary Wanted
The committee urges the need for an 

assistant missionary and money to 
carry on the work of this department. 
This report was followed by the re
port of the county mlsslonarj’. Rev. Mr. 
Bussey. He stated that during the past 
year the following had been- done: 
Miles traveled, 1,950; families visited. 
678; Bibles and Testamenta given 
away, 535; persons brought into church 
relation, 144; sermons preached. 173; 
conversions nuule, 92; churches organ
ized. 3; Sunday schools organised, 3; 
collections. $126.82; marriage ceremo
nies performed. 11; and funerals con
ducted, 7. When he had concluded the 
reading of his report he was called 
upon to address the association and lay 
the needs of his work before it. He 
responded that more men are need
ed to do the work. He referred to one 
part of the county where there are 
sixteen school houses and. but three 
churches In the district. In another re
gion there are five schools and one 
church. Other committees reporting 
yrere the executive committee, the com
mittee on colporteur’s work and the 
committee on women’s work. The re
port of the treasurer was also read. 
Thursday night's session was largely 
attended. E. W. E. Britton of Waco 
spoke on the Sunday school work of the 
state and Dr. B. H. Carroll, also of 
Waco, spoke on Christian education 
and seminary work, making special 
reference to Baylor university. The 
afternoon se.s.sk>n ’Thursday was occu
pied largely by Dr. G. W. Truitt of 
Dalla.«, who spoke In the Interest of 
the Baptist sanitarium at Dallas, which 
is in process of construction.

300 Delegates Present
The meetings of the association are 

being well attended, about 300 dele
gates being present. Meals are served 
tn a large tent on a lot adjacent to the

church. Several well known BapUst 
leaders are In attendance, among them 
being President J. B. Brooks of Baylor 
university, Waco: E. W. K. Britton, 
Waco; Rev. Mr. Marselles of Watkins, 
representing the Baptist Standard; 
Rev, AI. M. L. Davis, representing the 
B^tlst Ministers’ Life association; 
Rev. T. W. W’ right of Dallas and Rev. 
John Carney of the Baptist Temperance 
association.

Rev. W. A. Pool of Mansfield Is mod- 
erator of the meetings and H. B. Cer- 
veny, O. S. Lattimore and J. O. Reeve# 
are secretaries.

TRENCH BLASTER FINED

Noise Interferes With the Work of the 
Court

For firing off a blast while the 
county court was in session after he 
had been notified not to do so, Dave 
Orr was fined $25 for contempt of 
court by Judge Milam Friday morn
ing.

A trench is beihg excavated across 
the court house yard for the purpose 
of connecting the new building being 
erected on the corner of Alain and 
Weatherford streets with the city 
sewer system, and a lot of blasting Is 
nece.ssary. The trench is on county 
property and the noise of the blasts 
was annoying to the court, hence the 
notice to desi.4t. Orr will be given an 
opportunity to purge himself of con
tempt but if he does not do so the 
fine will stick.

There wjis an amusing Incident con
nected with the Imposition of the flii  ̂
on Orr that made even Judge Milam 
smile. Right across Weatherford 
street where excavation for the new 
building is going on. there was a ter
rific blast set oft Just after the fine 
against Orr had been entered. That 
blast was not on county property and 
no fine was Imposed.

SUED FOR $14,000
H. and T. C. Sued for Train Crashing 

into Buggy 
Bptrial to The Telegram.

W’AXAHACHIK, Texa.s, Aug. 24.— 
Proceedings were instituted against the 
Hou.ston and Texas Central railroad 
company yesterday by A, L. Barr to 
recover damages in the sum of $14.000. 
Tlf^ suit Is based on an accident which 
occurred at a street crossing a few 
weeks ago in which a buggy driven by 
the plaintiff.s wife was struck by the 
company’s switch engine. The allega
tion Is made that Airs. Barr was thrown 
from the buggy and permanently in
jured. It is al.so alleged that the bug
gy was almost totally demolished aad 
the horse badly injured.

FIREMEN AID 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Send in First Cash Subscrip
tion for $100

The first cash subscription to tlie 
fund for the stock show auditorium 
was received Friday morning from the 
Firemen’s Relief Association of Fort 
Worth. check for $100, signed by 
Mrs. Frank Bishop, an officer of the 
association, was received by Stuart 
Hartison of the soliciting committee. 
This subscription gave much encour
agement to the committee and they 
hope to u»e it as an example In se
curing other subscriptions. It was 
the two hundredth subscription on the 
list.

Bailey Visits Stock Farm 
(tperiat to The Televrom.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Aug. 24.—Sena
tor Joseph W. Bailey of Texas arrived 
last night to inspect his stock 
farm here, on which one of the barns 
burned while the senator was takin.g 
part in the democratic state conven
tion of Texiis at Dallas. He was seen 
on his arrival, but declined to talk 
for publication. ^

Bottle Travels 5,000 Miles' 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

AIIDDLETOW.N. N, Y.. Aug. 24.—A 
bottle in which Miss Lizzie Weldman 
of Portland, Pa., had placed her nam? 
and thrown Into the Delaware river, 
has been found on the beach of the is
land off Lores, one of the Azores. The 
bottle traveled 5.000 miles.

Stung
Sp«W<if to The Teletfmm.

HOLLIDATSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 24.— 
While driving near Everett. H. P. 
Evans w’as attacked by a swarm of 
bees and stung into insensibility. The 
bees settled on the horse and Evans 
attempted to route them. Mra Evans 
was also badly stung.

Residence Bums
FpeHol to The Telfymm.

DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 24.—The real-' 
dence of C. D. Arnold, East Dallas, 
burned today with ContJents., Loss 
$3,800; Insurance $2.500. '

Theatrical Manager Arrives 
Sperlot to The Teleotvm.

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 24.—B. P. 
Muckenfuss of St. Louis, new man
ager of the ACaJestlc theater in this 
city, arrived today. The season opens 
Sept. 17.

Mrs. W. F. Kiest Desd
Bpertal to The Telegram,

DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 24.—Mra W. 
F. Kiest. wife of the advertising man
ager and co-proprietor of the Tlmea- 
Herald, died this morning after a lin
gering illness.

There is nothing revolutionary In 
modern proposals to tax bachelors. 
Two centuries ago every celibate lii 
England was paying tribute to the 
exchequer "for neglecting his duty to 
support another man’s daughter."

(<STARVED tt

Got riffht 
Built up on

DYSPEPTIC

Again—

Graipe-Nuts

ICED DRINKS 
DANGEROUS

.Unless tiiey contain a teaspoonful 
(d£ Duffy’s Malt Whiskey in each 
glass.
' The 'American people consume 

during ffic hot weather a very large 
quantity of iced drinks of various 
kinds and colors, and pay dearly for 
it with disorder«! stctfiiachs that re
fuse to perform their work; bowel 
complaints, eidiaustioo, congestion, 
sunstroke and many other ills fol
low and from these causes the loss 
of life is great Doctors say all 
danger can be prevented by the 
proper use of

VLPj
Daffy’s Pore Halt Whiskey

It destroys the disease germ and 
tones the system up, enriches the 
blood and keeps it in a healthy con
dition. Duffy’s Malt W'hiskey is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
fusel oil.

All druggists and grocers, or di
rect $1 per bottle. Medical booklet 
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., 
Rochester, N. Y . j

For tala by H. Brann A  Co., Four- 
toenth and Main Streata,

BROTHER’S BLOOD 
SAVES BROTHER

Experiment in Transfusion Is 
Successful

Bperint to The Telegram.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 24.—Because his 

brother, Samuel, allowed une-half of 
hit blood to be transferred into hla 
veins, Joseph Miller is on the road to 
recovery at St. Alexis' hospital, where 
he was given up as dying two weeks 
ago. It is the first time on record 
that transfusion has been successful 
with human i>atients. The operation 
wa.s performed by Dr. Crlle. Three 
weeks ago Miller underwent a severe 
opeiation. which was followed by in
ternal hemorrhages and hla life was 
despaired of. He rallied at once after 
the fresh blood was infused Into Ms 
veins. The physicians say he will l>e 
out in a few days.

UTES ON A  RAMPAGE

There’s a Reasim. M

Indians Art Ttrrifying Wyoming 
Farmers

Special to The Telegram.
DOUGLAS, Nev.. Aug. 24.—Seven 

hundred Ute Indians are off the reser
vation here and they have spread ter
ror among the farming folk.

So great is the number of the war
riors that the authorities are helpless. 
The Indians are defying the town and 
county officials and are committing 
havoc wherever they go. They have 
broken Into scores of homes, routed 
out the farmers and their families and 
ransacked the houses. They have 
driven off cattle, sheep and horses 
by the thousands.

A repetition of the Meeks massacre 
is feared. Every report tells of bolder 
outrages.

The news from the outly^^ ranches 
and small far districts in restricted 
territory and up to the early morning 
hours no murders have been reported. 
It is believed that only the presence 
of f.-deral troops wiil restore order. 
If the outrages continue an appeal for 
federal aid will be made today.

DANCED IN STREET

Insane Man Terrorizes Neighborhood 
by Strange Actions

Sveci4il to The Telegram.
KAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 24.— 

Residents of the suburb in the north
western part of the city known as Bea
con Hill have been complaining for 
several days about the strange actions 
of a man in that neighborhood. The 
man had very -few clothes on and 
uanced on the streets in a strange ami 
weird manner. The ladies and children 
in the neighborhood were terror strick
en lest he should commit some vio
lence. The man has finally been lo
cated by the police and a lunacy af
fidavit will be filed. He gave his nama 
as W'illiam Riley Mansfield.

CHARGE EMBEZZLEMENT

San Antonio Man to Answer Charges 
in New Orleans

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
BAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 24.— 

On a telegram from the chief of po  ̂
lice of New Orleans the local detectives 
have arrested Marcy Wilkinson, aged 
28, on a charge of being a fugitive 
from Justice. It is said that Wilkin- 
•on is wanted in New Orleans on a 
charge of embezzlement of $2,000. Ke 
was employed here at the plant of the 
Southern Structural Steel Company 
when he vtm arrested. He stated to 
the officers that he was ready to go 
to New Orleans to face the charge and 
that no extradition proceedings would 
be neceesary to get him to return to 
New Orleans.

THAW AS GIRLS’ BETRAYER

Said to Have Paid Money for Intro- 
ductiona to Young Women* 

Special to The Telegrawt.
PI’prSBURO, Pa.. Aug. 24.—Thos« 

- ?  Intrusted with the duty
of looking up the Pittsburg record of 
H a ^  Kendall Thaw have made some 
™ther aUrtling discoveries, and when 
the young Pittsburg millionaire is 
placed on trial In New York for the 
murder of Stanford W!hlt« the attor
neys for the commonwealth there will

vrwo  that no 
^^Ite may have been 

In his life, his slayer, though many 
years his Junior, was perhaps mor« 
d^pl^y steeped in crime than were any 
of the many young millionaires sent 
out from P^tsburg. l

tt aomM out that it w m  one of tlw

Two Great Sale Dÿ
SATURDAY 1 MONDAY

= A T

B00M -BIA$IN G  SALE for the immense stock of jiroodi] 
in transit. Most everythin^: in this jfreat sale is 
every-day Dry Goods, Shoes, Waists, Skirts, Lacs^; 
broideries, Silks and Dress Goods, Table Linens and 
Linens. W e need the room.

A  Thousand Genuine Ostrich Pli
Go on sale Saturday mominp:, 8 o ’clock. A  chanoi^ 
chase by our millinery buyer, Mr. W . H. Hart, who 
been in the eastern markets the past six weeks. Thd^Hl| 
chase price was about 50c on the dollar. W e expsot $1 
sell the lot in two days. The prices are half; some 
than half. AND THIS IS TO BE A  PLITME SI 
TOO. Note the prices; see window full—15c, 35Ck 96c; 1 
$2.25, $3.98 and $5.00. None worth less than 50c, and 
$15.00. These are in most all colors except white. MU 
living: at a distance will do well to order by mail at 
—for such plumes cannot be equaled by any wholeaMe^j

MAIL ORDERS PROM PTLY HLLED

As an inducement for out-of-town customers to order 1  ̂
mail, we w ill f o ^ a r d  all Plumes carriage prepaid, on 
ceipt o f the price o f Plumes alone.

SALE STARTS
A t 8 O’clock Satutday Morning

Great Hosiery Sale in black and white, in lace and pi 
2 pairs for 25Cy worth double, and the 25c and 50c 
Hose—the best—THE RADIANT.
Handkerchiefs—If you want something out o f the ore 
come to this sale Saturday.
A  sample line—no two alike, in plain and wnbrtMi 
price range 25c to $3.50, worth 50c to $5.00.
25 dozen plain hem sheer “ Shamrock”  Linen, 25c kind Itti]
and 35c k in d .......................................................... .'.........
Ribbon Sale at Yonr Ribbon Store—In silk and satin; plaiC  ̂
and fancy, worth up to lOe, at 6c; worth up to 25c, at
worth up to 50c at ...................... .....................
A t silk counter—a few hundred j'ards o f  l^lk Crepe 
Chine and Silk Eolienne; regular price 75c and $1.00; Sit̂ L 
urday and Monday, y a r d ........................... . .................* • «

SHIRT W A IST CLEAN-UP

50c and 75c Waists at 25c; 
$1.00 and $1.25 Waists at 
50c; $2.00 Waists at 98c; 
$6 to $10 W aists........9 3 .9 8
25c Silk Moline, all colors; 
S a tu rd a y ......................... 15<

TW O DAYS MORE OF 
H AT SELLING '

About a dozen $5.00, $6.50 
and $7.50 Hats to close 
a t ............................. .... .91*50

75c Straw Shapes worth 
to $1.00; to close............ It
Great Shoe dean-np Sa
Infants’ 50c Shoes . . .
For boys and girls,'worth ]
to $2.00 a t .................
For boys and girls, worths!
to $3.00, a t ...................91*
laadies’ Shoes worth up
$4.00, a t .....................
Men’s Shoes worth up
$4.00, a t .......................
Good Quality White 
per yard . . .  %..............

DON’T  MISS THIS TWO D A Y S ’ SALB

Burch & Pri
SIXTH  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

pastimes of Thaw to offer $106 as 
standing reward for introductions to 
pretty young girls of the tender age of 
16 or under, and the procuress who 
would place a young girl within reach 
of the libertine would have no troubla 
collecting her money.

g o v e r n b c b n t  c a r e s  f o r
EARTHQUAKE S U F ^ R E R S

(Continued from page 1.)
situation there as the result of strong 
measures taken to preserve order. At 
least 150 robbers have already been 
shot.

Bodies are still being taken out of 
the ruins. Thus far about seven hun
dred have been burled.

It Is said an epidemic is almost cer
tain to occur at Valparaiso as the re
sult of unsanUary conditions existing 
there.

Houses here are being more and 
more damaged by continuing earth 
shocks, in addition to one which oc
curred about 10 o’clock this evening

there was another shock- 
Fixed Price fee Fa 

The sale of food Is 
and government officials to 
any abuses In the 
creases in price# Merchants  ̂
In the act of selling food 
fixed prices are compelled 
stores. In order to guard 
as much as possible from 
during the heavy rains g 
drainage system has been 
In all spots where t ^  
living in tenta 
visited all the tented parts 
In an effort to do ever 
encourage the homelc 

Commercial houses and 
pay employes tomorrsw 
month’s wages to asalet tlW j  
present hardship# Tbs 
will also pay employes the 
In different parts depots 
button of food have been

MALARIA MAKES PAL» 3 
The Old Standard Grove!’» 
Chill Tonic, drives out 
builds up the system, 
dealers for 27 yeaT#__Price^

That day best fulfills its 
which is # preparation for

it t e l l -c litteirs
■■■■ Stops Itching 1
and will aboolntely cure any 
flight or fercre, from ikia 
nc*6, Pimplgs, Tetter and 
Eczema and Itch. Like eet ^  
LittcU’s Liquid Sachar is i: 
find druggists who say they have 
“ just as good'*—aa ackg« 
LittcU'a liquid Sulphur is 
insist on the standard or goto 
gist. Look for the Red DevS 
on the bottle.
,lthmk4 r̂i|p^>iir Co.

money fo r  Ci' 
IN SPRINI

jfo  PaymentB Nc
New Contracta^

**A good contract for tho 
eommon verdict on tho I 
.prlnkling contract

Alderman Wsggoman, wl 
mor« ot the sprinkling bus  ̂
miy other member of the clt 
ment eto<xl In his place li 
council chamber and comm 
contract It U even a mi 
contract than the one wh  ̂
Harris vetoed, which was - 
best the city had had to 
One of the moat decided galr 
release of tho city from aUl 
to pay anything except, mart 
tain limited casea. I

The city used to pay for tl 
ling of the Intersections of f 
that is the %vay tt was put. 
really a bonus to tho eprlnl 
pany. It has been aa much 
garter per mile. Now It 
on that account. There la 
ing for It releases about fa 
thousand dollars a year wh  ̂
Into street paving.

Under the old contract th 
owners paid at tho rate of 
front foot for all kinds 
sprinkled. Under the Rua* 
tract property owners are 
cents l>er front foot J>er m<M 
buslne.‘<8 frontage sprinkler 
for business sidage] 8 cents 
foot per month for resldenc 
and 1 cent pea* front foot 
for residence sidage. Tho cli 
bonus whatever. That is. 
present contract, the o*“ ** 
dollar a week for a 25-fo^ 
the business street#

It la provided, under thil 
that the business frontage 
sprinkled four times per d^  
is necessary; business sld" 
times a day, and resident 
and Bldage two times a dayJ 

The city la not to be cr 
any sprinkling at street int 
nor around certain named pc 
Jjigs, to wit: The streets a  
city hall, central fire statioJ 
angle on which the J. Pel 
monument Is erected. Carneá 
Hyde park, flrehall on Ruskj 
ond streets and the firebar 
teenth street.

The contractors are not 
quired to sprinkle any block! 
the streets adjacent to the 
less two-thirds of the proj 
ers agree to pay for the woj 

It can be easily seen Ihatl 
ent contiact Is a good one f<̂ 
ef Fort Worth.

It is hard indeed for 
Ing pain caused by Eczer 
to suffer the agony 
worse It i# The sofl 
zema must surely burn uf 
baby is cross and fretful 
What a blessing a cure 
found; how much sufferij 
Mrs. McCrary’s baby ha 
Remedy. You can read

Ml

A  M O l
Imperial Medicine Compai.

It was about three mon| 
scratch herself. She wai 
un.l cross, but as »be was . 
when a rath broke out on| 
^use everybody knows tt 
fact, several doctors told u 
the rash on her face and 

anything like It befo 
came out. My baby’s ski 
not eat, and night after

One of my neighbors fl. 
«'■enlng 1 saw an advertí» 
Remedy, and the advert!»« 
Lhughlln. 1 know him tc 
the medicine had cured hi. 
time Rettie’s face and baL 
monced using imperto! Ri 
*he began to Improv# ’  
"■y and sleep by night, away.

My husband and I thli 
and if It Is going to help Q| 
to have you publish whatj

Imperial Remedy will 
point to a speedy, permani 
disflgurlng and humiliatii 
Infants and children, wl 
ohaflng». Inflammations , 
tlona, for red, rough hand 
It to indispensable.

The price Is $1.00. Sol^ 
to get It otherwiEe, send $]

tMfiERIi
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FKDAT. AUGUST

¡Sale Da'
MONDAY

Corner
míense stock o f broods niJtr 

. this ifreat sale is staple, 
Taists, Skirts, Laces, Em-i 
Js, Table Linens and Dreai

le O strich  Plumes
8 o ’clock, A  chance pur- 
Mr. W. H. Hart, who ha* 

past six weeks. The pur- 
the dollar. W e expect to 
prices are half; some less 
BE A PLUME SEASON, 
>w full—15c, 35c, 96c, $L75] 
til less than 50c, and up to 
l̂ors except white. Millinen 

to order by mail at once 
laied by any wholesaler.

IPTLY n L L E D

rn customers to order by 
carriaife prepaid, on ro

ane.

A R T S
lay Mmming

white, in lace and plain; 
md the 25c and 50c Lace
m ^

fiethinf; out o f  the ordinary

plain and embroidered; 
50c to $5.00.

«3k ”  Linen, 25c kind 19c, 
.....................................2 5 f
-In silk and satin, plain 

j; worth up to 25c, at 10c; 
........................................ 1 5 #

yards o f Silk Crepe de 
ir price 75c and $1.00; Sat- 

................................3 9 #

]5c Straw Shapes worth up 
|o $1.00; to close..............10#

kt Shoe dean-up Sale— 
fnfants’ 50c S h oes .........25#
^or boys and jcirls,'wortli up

|o $2.00 a t ...................... .*»8#
’or boys and ifirls, worth up 

|o $3.00, a t ................... $1 .50
l̂ ^ndies’ Shoes worth up to

1.00, a t ........................$ 2 .0 0
fien’s Shoes worth up to
1.00, a t ........................$ 2 .0 8

food Quality W hite Lawn
ir yard . .  . * ...................... 5#

^0 DATS* SALE

Prince
rON STREETS

wna another shock this momlnr- 
Fixad Prica for Food 

e sale of food Is handled bjr city 
rovemment officials to prereot 
abases In the direction of 1̂  

-̂ ses in prices. Merchants detectw 
the act of sell ins food above the 
d prices are compelled to cIow 
es. In order to xuard the peW" 
much as possible from suffen^ 
Jng the heavy rains a comp*”  
Inaire system baa been constmctw 

U spots where the 
..K in tents. President 
tod all the tented parts of the city 
n effort to do everything here i 

oarage the homeless people, 
lommercial houses and banks vn 

employes tomorrow * ^
th’s wages to assist them 1"  
mt hardships. Tho governs^» 
also pay employes the same owj 

different i>arta depots tor dist”  
(on of food have been establ«»“*̂
ALARIA MAKES PALE 

I Old Standard Grove's T*steH^ 
pi Tonic, drives out malaria ^  
Is up the system. S®*** 
prs for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

hnt day best fulfills Its 
ch is a preparation tor the

-e ll’s SC«
Stops Itchins Instantly

il absolutely cure any skin 
r aevcre, from skin roughness or re^ 
iaples, Tetter and Salt Rheum
land Itch. Like everything of
I Liquid Satphni is imitated y °* 7 ^  

gists who say they have
good” —an acknowledgment t ^

I Liquid Salphnr is s te n ia r S -t »*  
the standard or gotoanothar drag* 
9k for U»e Red DevU trade » a «

i-StUpImr Co. scU ais.*^

FOR CITY 
IN SPRINKUNG

Payments Neceseaiy 
Kew Contractor

to

P -A fO^  contract for the city," la a 
verdict on the • Rushing 

sg contract.
^uwiman Waggoman, who knows 

af tb# sprinkling business than 
gtber member of the city govem- 

ateod In his place in the city 
chamber and commended the 

et It Is even a much better 
set than the one whleh Mayor 

Js vetoed, which was one of the 
the city bad had to that time, 

the most decided gains is In the 
ef the city from ail obligation 

IS pay anything except, maybe, In cer- 
Hilltmlted oasea

The dty used to pay for the sprink* 
0f the Intersections of the atreeta

that Is wasi g ^  a bonus to the sprinkling com- 
y.y, R baa been as much as |40 p^r 

.aasRer per mile. Now It is nothing 
•B that account. There la a big sav- 
hg (Ur It releases about four or five 

dollars a year which can go 
Mo street paving.

Under the old contract the property 
ewaers paid at the rate of 1 cent per 
freat (hot for all kinds of property 
miBlded. Under the Rushing con
tract property owners are to pay 4 
(an« per front foot l>er month for all 
IibM bs frontage sprinkled; nothing 
lUr baslness sldage* 2 cents per front 
iUo( per month for residence frontage 

land 1 cent per front foot per month 
Ilia residence sldage. The city paya no 

anus whatever. That Is. under the 
lent contract, the citizens pays a 

a week for a 23-foot front on 
Ifte business streets.

it la provided, under this contract, 
tbai the business frontage shall be 
0 rUtt$i tour times per day, when it 
Ji giimsary: business sldage three
HaMsa day, and residence frontage 

e  sad adage two times a day.
Ths dty la not to be charged for 

I ay sprinkling at street intersections, 
appmund certain named public build- 
Ip, to wit: The streets around the 
*y  tell, central fire station, the tri- 
•igk an which the J. Peter Smith 
•enoment is arected. Carnegie library, 
Byde park, fireball on Rusk and Sec- 
tad streets and the fireball on Fif- 
kcnth street.

Tbe contractors arc not to be re- 
tehed to sprinkle any block on any of 

‘i tbe streets adjacent to the block, un- 
t|Wi two-thirds of the property own- 
Bs agree to pay for the work done, 

i It iSn be easily seen that the pres- 
; eoBkact is a good one for the city 

n n  Worth.

Cut Flowers at Drumm'a. Phone lOL
Crouch Hardware Co„ 1007 Main St.
^ a x ’a Book Store. 402 Main street.

.uc.,'"K»rpT.; *  g ; :  —

®̂ *̂L**7 *  Hager for cord wood. Phones, old losi, new SSA
G o ^  lumber, low prices. Mannlna 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R, R. TeL SOS.
violinist andbasso. Rea, 802 W. 6th. Phone 1384.

Captain J. T. Lytle ia not yet able 
to be at his office every day on account of hia illness, jr on ac

street, wants your 
b^ks that you used last year 

“ oo**» bought and exchanged of whites only.
Mra D. C. Claypool of North Fort 

Worth returned home Thursday from 
Cresron, Texas, after a vrlef visit to 
friends and relatives.

J. T. Ransport of Pak> Pinto county 
to in the city to attend the meeting of
S iS icu rsS rV r"’ '“ "

Tl^ first meeting of the creditors of 
be I^rl^r-Lowe Dry Goods Company 

will be held at the Federal building 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

Misses Genevieve and Nellie 
Sweeney of Denison are visiting Mrs. 
Ed Finn. Taylor and Fourth streets. 
Mrs. Finn will entertain at high five 
In her honor tonight.

Captain B. B. Paddock returned Fri
day morning from a trip to Jones 
county. He says that everybody is 
talking Fort Worth and that the coun
try looks fine up there.

Walter W’rlght, who has been work
ing at Kress’ store and studying teleg. 
raphy at night school, was today given 
a pass to Cleburne and will work for 
the Santa Fe railway as telegraph op
erator. Mr. Wright to a graduate of 
Tandys' Depot College of this city and 
to their twenty-fourth pupil to take a 
position in the last few weeks.

INDIANS PEACEFUL

Stories of War Dances and Thefts Are 
Denied

SpfHiil to The Tetegram.
DENV'ER, Colo., Aug. 24.—Ooverno.” 

Brooks of W’yomlng sends a dispatch 
to Denver denying in vigorous terms 
the report that seven hundred Ute In- 
dian.s of that state are about to go on 
the warpath. He asserts that the In
dians are peaceable and have so far 
committed no depredations. The In
dians are not Indulging in war dances, 
stealing stock or terrifying settlers 
and no appeal has been made for state 
or Federal troops.

w  Not Let the 
Little Ones Suffer

It Is hard indeed for grows people to .«offer the terrible Itching, buin- 
ing pais eauaed by Eczema, but when a child hardly 1 year old is made 
to sslTer the agony of this terrible disease how much 
wort* It la. The soft, tend r skin of -the baby who has Ec- 
sema must surely burn and iti n as though it were atire. No wonder the 
baby Is cross and fretful, sleeps little itself and allows its mother less. 
Whst a blesalng a cure for this terrible disease—Eczema—has been 
found; how much suffering among both young and old it will stop! 
Mrs. McCrary’s baby had Ec-zema and she has cured it with Imperial 
Remedy. You caa read her letter and see how.

and

MR. AND MRS. McCRARY.

A  M O T H E R ’ S  S T O R Y
. ^Parlal Medicine Company. Houston, Texas.  ̂  ̂ _,„v

It was about three months ago that our baby first be^m P _ . 
•totch herself. Phe was then about 11 months «Id.
••d cross, but as ihe was cutting teeth I didn t ***‘" '‘
• b «  a rash broke out on her faca and hands I '?;**"* L ,* i  baWes in 
•tec everybody knowa that It to quit# common with 
Ibet. aâ -eral doctors told me that the sores came from her **«*^'"*- J? 
Ite rash on her face and hands com m enced to get „»atter
•ton toytbir.g like it before: the akin rose in ‘ SSe^ouldout. My baby’s ekln was hot. how she suffered fehe wouia
■to tot, and night after night I walked the That

One of my neighbors finally told me that I^*i^**^^* , imperial
totting I saw an advertisement In The ,, »-om Mr Mc-
ftottdy, and the advertisement had a * .n*and as he said*-*"ghl1n I know him to be an honest, truthful man, and as n
JJtoJ>*diclne had cured him, I decided f  i  com-
Otof Hettle’s face and back of her hand °  fl ŝt application'•ttcad using Imperial Remedy and almost from the firot
|N*tetan to improve. Uttle by of dried up and wenttoy and Bleep by night. The sores on Hettle soit or uriea y

^Jly husband and 1 think everyone should ™be* gladto« tt It to going to help other mothers with sick babies I shall oe g
to b*ve you publish what I have told q  mcCRARY.

102 Preston Avei.ue, Houston. Texas.

Itoparial Remedy will afford «n«tant relief, pcrmil rest and 
Jtont to a speedy, permanent and economical j,alr of;s.v rr.-

a"« - I " - '«
k Indispensable. «tores If you are unablefe«'-- The price is 81.00. Sold by most all drug storw.

[-•»get It otherwlfe, send $1.00 to the manufacturers.II oinerwire, sena *i.oo lo ------------

UHPERtAL MEDICINECo
* á

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

CORSETLESS WOMEN
ABOUND IN DENMARK

A CORSETLESS WO 
Kpeeial to The Telegram.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 24.—Ten thou
sand young Danish women have sworn 
to drive corsets out of Denmark, and 
return to the ancient Greek figure as 
their model. They are opposed only 
by elderly females who consider this 
Immodest.

Doctors and teachers of calli- 
thenk-8 have urged the reform to such 
an extent that nearly one-third of tho 
young women In Copenhagen have 
taken to the freer life. The streets 
are filled with baggy looking females.

MAN OF DE.VMARK.
I All the dresses for the coraetless brig

ade are cut low in the neck, for the 
I healthr>jlne.s8 of bared necks is a prlft- 

clpal article of the corsetloss creed.
Danish women who have discarded 

their corsets, declare nothing could 
Induce them to put the supports on 
again. They assert they h.Tve greater 
Imdlly strength, they fatigue les.s, are 
more comfortable and cun tlirow off 
llim-Bs rn«)re rapidly.

Denmark is sending corsetlo.^s 
piea< hei« Into the rest of Scandanavia 
anti Heiinany. who are scouring many 

• converts.

CLERKS LOOKING 
FOR NEW PLACES

Primary Election Makes Many 
Seek Jobs

“Where am I going to fall'.«” is the 
question that a number of deputies in 
the big county building are now asking 
themselves in view of changes tliat 
will be m.Tde in heads of several 
brunches of the county goveriimeni. 

The district clerk’s office force is 
not giving Itself much concern as iliete 
has been no change in the head of tliat 
department, but in otliers the boys ar»* 
looking around for a soft place to land 
on when they fall.

Ollle Buck of the sheriffs office has

already answered the question so far 
a.s he is concerned and has gone to St. 
I.oiiis to accept a goo<l position there.

t.'l;ief Deputy Chilcott of the county 
cleik's office has also picked out the 
place he will fall on and will probably 
land on it before the new county clerk. 
John A. Kee, takes charge. He will 
go to Oklahoma and engage in busi- 
nes.s for himself, something he has 
contemplated doing for over a year.

M. B. (Buck) Harding, who holds 
down llie probate desk in the county 
court, lias also about made up his mind 
as to his future course, and says when 
the legislature changes the Fort ^ ’torth 
city c harter so as to make the offlcs 
of city secretary elective by the people, 
he will be a candidate for that posi
tion.

"No one is trying to get It as long 
ns the council appoints and John T. 
Montgomery wants it,” he concluded.

Tile spirit of the father never works 
separation in the family.

The best training for the golden 
streets Is cleaning earth’s alleys.

GIVING $60,000,000
IS MRS. SAGE’S TASK

.aMvn.csrxaMMi «Roviè w aA
' .MRS. RUSSELL SAGE.

Special to The TelrtiroM.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—W’hat are the

charities which are to go down In hto- 
tory as beneficiaries of Mrs. Russell 
Sage, now the richest woman In the 
world ? ^

Mrs. Sago has always been known by 
her Intimate friends as a kindly na- 
tured woman, who would have bee.i 
generous In her gifts had she con
trolled the purse strings. She to a 
woman of broad culture. Inlere.sted in 
all that pertains to h r own sex

It Is probable that no woman In the 
history of the world has at the age of 
76 uiidertaken such a colo.^sal task us 
that which now c-onfronts the V 'l '» '' 
of Russell Sage. If she U'e.« o be .is 
old as her husband was 
In disposing of the* vast foitune e- 
ore h^  death she will have to find 

ptoces for about 86.750.000 a ye.ĵ r. 
Without con.'^ldcrlng the natural 
crease from lnveste.1 moneys. a:il .f 
Mrs. Sage '.ere to dispose of 
amount Ci.tii day to the wee

twelve years, she would be giving away 
every twenty-four hours 818.500.

Mrs. Sage waa born in Syracuse, the 
daughter of Joseph and Maigaret Slo
cum. Her great-grandmother was the 
sixth lineal descendant of Miles Stan- 
dish. Mrs. Sage became a school 
teacher after her graduation at the 
famous Emma Willlard school.  ̂ Her 
first sc hool position was In the Chest
nut street seminary, of Philadelphia. 
Mrs Sage met her late husband 
through his first wife, who had been 
ono of her most Intimate friends. In 
her fortieth year she married the great 
financier.Mrs. Sage is In good health, and. 
though much worn out from the long 
nursing of her husband during the last 
two years o f ' his life, is active and 
promises to live many years more.

on.? of Mrs. Sage’s greatest amtise- 
ments. as iiullcaling the slnipllclty of 
her character, to feeding the squirrels 
in Central park. When she Is In the 
ritv she never forgets to treat the lit
tle brown tree climbers to nuts and 
kind words.

EARLY FALL SUITS
We Lave just received 200 early Fall Suits, all new, 
stylish patterns, both single and double-breasted, in 
iiiediuiu and dark iiatterns. Tliese suits were bou^kt 
in a job, and are worth reipilar $15.00 and $16.50 a 
suit; as a s|)ecial for Saturday we will place them on 
sale for only

$8.98
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

O D D  P A N T S
For Saturday wa will place on sala 100 pairs medium weight 
Worsted Pants, both in light and dark patterns; half peg top, with 
buttoned hip pocket. These are worth regujar ^3.50 
and f4J)0; special price......................................................... $2.69

L  G. GILBERTMAIN STREET 

CORNER 14th

THE BIG DOWN 

T O W N  STORE

RAILROADS CUT
INTO SEWERS

City Has Diilicnlty With Em- 
bankmenta

The atoppage of a sewer by gravel 
sliding down the bank of the cut on 
the RcK’k tolajid right of way between 
Weatherford and First sireets, has 
disclosed a condition which has Existed 
for several years. The sewer line is a 
six-inch one which drains property on 
the two streets named and originally' 
led into the tweuty-four inch main 
farther east on the* river bottom. It 
now appears that when tbe RcKk 
Island road was built this line was 
broken and since this time the setver- 
age has been allowed to run along the 
right of way of the railroad company 
until it evaporated. This condition 
must have existed since the construc
tion of the road, as the line W'as cut 
above the grade of the bottom of the 
ditch beside the tracks and no line to 
laid under the company's tracks. On 
the other side of the tracks the line 
leading to the sewer main still re
mains.

Another case of the same kind whete 
a railway company has cut the c:iy 
sewer lines and made no provision for 
the restoration of the lines has just 
come to light between Second and 
Third streets, in the east side. The 
Fort Worth and Denver City road is 
building a new track there and about 
one hundred feet of pipe has been re
moved and now lies alongside tho 
right of way, the sewage running out 
on the ground where workmen are lay
ing the new track. There Is no outlet 
for this sewage and It is collecting in 
a pool. In each case the trouble will 
have to be overcome by constructing 
a concrete conduit underneath the 
tracks.

The sewer department is having 
more trouble at Sixth and Main streets 
wliere the storm sewer has been 
stopped since Thursday morning. Men 
worked there last night without suc
cess and PYlday they had to dig down 
to the sewer in order to get at the 
trouble.

‘O u r  O w n ”  Bread
Try a loaf; nothing like it evtf 
made here. It U the best

W H IT E  LA Y E R  C A K E S

And all first-class Bakery products

T U R N E R  &  D lN G I

RAIN SATURDAY 
IS THE FORECAST

Scattered Showers Promised 
for Southwest Section

“551

Ô0 -:

NEED NEW ORDINANCE
Police Want Authority to Get Rid of 

Worthless Class
A ”move-on” law to essential toward 

cleaning the city of worthless men and 
boys, says Police Chief Maddox, and 
he intends to have one if It is at all

Chief Maddox Intended to a.sk the 
council at Its la.st meeting to enforce 
such an ordinance, but on the advice 
of City Attorney Orrlck postponed iL 
The request will be made ht the next 
meeting of the city council and such a 
law will at once become effective.

Since the story appeared exclusively 
in The Telegram several weeks ago 
regarding curbstone flirts and their 
wortlilessness. Chief Maddox has had 
his men bring to police station at least 
a dozen men who had for their voca
tion the disgusting practice of stand
ing on corners and ogling at ev’ery wo
man that passed. In each case the of
fender has been fined heavily, and this 
will be kept up until the downtown 
corners are cleaned of this class of 
men.

HELD FOR OFFICERS

Thre« Men Arrested by Waco Police 
Department

Jeff Locket. Lon Weaver and Jim 
Johnson have been arrested at Waco 
and are held for Port Worth officers 
on a warrant Issued from Justice Row
land’s office, charging theft of proper
ty of the value of < ver $50. An offi
cer will go to Waco after the three 
men and bring them to Fort Worth 
for trial. The charge against these 
men to in connection with the trunk 
containing twelve sets of harness that 
was token from the Texas and Pacific 
depot.

Temple-Crowdus
R, L. Crowdus, the hide and nnt 

merchant of Fort Worth, and Miss 
Maude Temple were married Thurs
day evening at 9:80 at the home of 
the bride, corner First and Calhoun 
streets. Rev. Junius B. French of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church offi
ciatine.

£m

Temperature at 2:80 
p. m.. 89 degrees.
W’lnd, southwest;
velocity, 8 miles an 
hour. Barometer,
stationary. Forecast, 
scattered showers.

tiy Amio*iatrd Press.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 24.—The 

weather indications:
Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, 

scattered showers.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

Tonight, partly cloudy, probably show
ers in east portion; Saturday, general
ly fair.

East Texas, North—Scattered show
ers tonight, cooler west portion; Sat
urday, scattered showers.

East Texas, South—Tonight and Sat
urday, partly cloudy, probably showers 
Saturday; light southerly winds on tho 
coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and
Saturday, scattered showers.

Along tl)« Denver
Weather conditions on the line of 

the Denver road, as made to general 
headquarters in this clty.F'riday at 7 a. 
m.. Indicate generally clear and calm 
weather. Light rain at Memphis. 
Heavy and steady rain at Chlldre.HS, 
with light showers over fourth division. 
Temperatures reported as follows: 
Texline, 62; Amarillo, 64; Childress, 60; 
Wichita Falls, 72; Fort Worth. 74.

Tomorrow
FOET WORTH 

va.
WACO

Game (?alled at 4:30.

CONVENTIONS TO 1Œ ET
Successful Candidates in Recent Pri

mary Will Be Nominated
Three district conventions will a**- 

semble in Fort Worth Saturday, to go 
through the forms of nominating those 
who have previously been selected for 
the several offices at the democratic 
primary of July 28. ^

The first to the judicial convention, 
to nominate a candidate for the office 
of associate justice of the court of civil 
appeals, Second supreme judicial dis
trict. Justice I. W . Stephens, tbe
present Incumbent, was successful in 
the primaries and will be nominated- 
It will meet at the court house at 10 
o’clock.

The Twelfth congressional district 
convention will meet in the county 
court room at 1 o’clock Saturday aft
ernoon. Oscar W. Gillespie, the pres
ent congressman from this district, 
will be nomlnatedr confirming the pop
ular verdict, as manifested at the pri
mary of July 28.

The senatorial convention. Thirtieth 
district, will meet In the county court 
room at 10 o’clock. Judge Alexander of 
Parker county had no opposition in 
the primary and will be nominated by 
the convention.

The chairman of the judicial district 
is ^ y  Hunter of Fort Worth.

The chairman of the Twelfth con
gressional district is R. B. .Hood, 
Weatherford.

The chairman of the senatorial dis
trict is Hon. Q. T. Moreland of Fort 
Worth.

RIDS THE SYSTEM 
'• BfMALARIA

The healthy color o f the skin Is given to it by the m illions o f little red 
corpuscles in the blood. These are ¿ e  can ieis of nourishment, health and 
strength to all parts o f the body—>in other words the very life o f the 
blood. When the germs o f Malaria get into this vital fluid they destroy 
these corpuscles and rob the blood o f its rich, lifes-ustaining qualities, ren
dering it thin, weak and watery and unable to  supply the system w i^  the 
needed strength to resist disease. Then the symptoms o f Malaria snch as
pale, sallow com plexions, weak vitality, poor appetite, deranged digestion, a 
general “ let down”  condition o f the arystra, and perhaps chills and slight 
fever, show that this insidious disease is gradually affecting the entire health.
Malaria must be removed from the system through the circulation, and tbe 
m ^ cin e  to accomplish this is S. S. S. It not o ^ y  cleanses the blood o f all 
impure, unhealthy matter, bnt rids the sjrstemof Malaria, and restores the 
blood to a strong, healthy condition. S. S. 8 ., besides removing the germ ^ 
o f Malaria, builds up and gives tone and vigor to the entire system by its 
fine tonic ejects. Malaria is a blood disease, and S. S. S. cures it beoanse 
R ¿8 a perfect blood purifier. Book on the blood and any medical advioa 
without charge. '

■- £fi.
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the respective states, to the end that they can oo- 
eperate with or authorise the officials of the bureau of 
animal Industry in such inspection as will enable either 
the slate or Federal authorities to so complete their 
Inspection surveillance as to give perfect assurances 
of the wholesomeness of the entire meat product of 
the country to local, interstate and foreign consumera 
This would remove the disablHtles under »blch the 
agents of the bureau of animal Industry labor <lnce the 
law under which that bureau now operates relates ex
clusively to interstate commerce. His remarks were 
£i nerally concurred in by those who participated in the 
deliberations of the meeting.

The Information that no change will be made in the 
Texas 11ns this year will be gratifying to the cattlemen 
of Texas, some of whom have been a bit apprehensive 
that some of the counties now under special quaran
tine might be placed temporarily below the line.

NO CHANGE IN QUARANTINE LINE
There will be ao changes la the state and-^Federal 

quarantine line In Texas this year. That fact has 
been established by the action of the Interstate Asso
ciation of Live Stock Sanitary Boards, in the meet
ing Just taeM at Springfield, I1L This association of 
live stock sanitary boards meets annually and passes 
upon these mstters, their action being ratified by the 
department of agricnltare at Washington, which looks 
to this «rganlzatlon to furnish it with the data and 
recommendations necessary in promulgating the annual 
quarantine regulations.

The meeting at Springfield was well attended. Judge 
M. M. Hankins of Quanah, member of the state live 
stock sanitary commission. Dr. Joseph W. Parker of 
San Antonio and W. P. Anderson of Amarillo represent- 
l»g Texas. The subject of tick eradication consumed 
a great deal of the convention’s time, but no recom
mendations were formulated. No changes were asked 
for In the quarantine lines of the southwest, the asso
ciation as well as the individual sanitary boards be
lieving that the present lines should stand until the 
eumpaign against ticks has progressed far enough 
to warrant definite changes. This campaign will bs 
conducted principally in special quarantine districts, 
»here in any «rent the inspectoss must have author
ity over the movement of cattle for a year, to guaran
tee the final eradication.

Oklahoma asked for and received recommendation 
for the extension of the closed season to Dec. L In 
Oklahoma the work of exterminating the ticks was re
ported well under way, under the direction of Dr. 
Iioslie J. Allen. In Texas, however, considerable dif
ficulty Is encountered. Judge Hankins reporting that 
the board had not sufficient authority to enforce clean 
op measures, and could do Uttls until Its i>owers are 
«xtended by the state legislature. The board is given 
noraul authority to hold diseased cattle in pastures, 
and the government agents rather Insisted that this 
should be sufficient leverage to compel the owners to 
clean their pastures.

Judge Hankins stated tiiat above the regular quar
antine line. In the district but partly Infested with 
ticks, the cattlemen would probably co-operate volun
tarily with the state and Federal officials. He said 
he had received assurances of such co-operation from 
several counties, and thought the m’oiit could begin at 
once. That if the state board should run short of funds 
to hife Inspectors and asslstanta, the cattlemen would 
make up the difference among themselvea

Dr. Joseph W. Parker, who win have charge of the 
governments efforts la Texas, said that the cattlemen 
were very generally coming around to the fhvor of the 
pinas, and their voluntary acqoiesoenoe la clean up 
regulations could ba depended upon in some dlstiicta. 
lie  announced the offer af a targe sum by a gulf 
coast owner, together with promises of eomplianoe with 
regulation«; the bureau will take cognlsanoo of Iha 
offer, though the tentativa plans d;> not provide for 
much immediate work in the areas completely Infested. 
The Texas board will formulate Its regulations now In 
a few days and they will be made public later, and the 
vork In this state will soon be in xu:tual progress.

W. P. Asdersoo. special agent of the Santa Fe lines, 
with headquarters In Amarillo, told of the value of 
the interstate aaaecUtlop. qC live stock sanitary boards 
in Us oo-operatlvs work with the bureau of animal 
industry, and suggested that the various state lesisla- 

s  bs induced to pass enabling statutes through 
which the Uve stock sanitary boards can extend their 
rowers beyond the mere w o ^  sf ths pgsvention and 
eradication of dlaease among domestic animals, used 
tor bussan food, to the inspection of tne product or 

ich oorticn of It as is designed for consumptlok in

DESIGNS ON CULBERSON’S SEAT
The friends of Hon. Cone Johnson of Tyler are 

grooming him for United States senator to make the 
race against Charles A. Culberson, the senior senator 
from Texas. Johnson is a strong supporter of Colonel 
1. M. Campbell of Palestine, and it is thought that 
Culberson’s endorsement of Brooks’ candidacy has bad 
something to do with Mr. Johnson’s senatorial aspira
tions.—Pilot Point Post-Signal.

There is going to be tremendous political activity 
i.a east Texas during the next four years, but the idea 
of Cone Johnson as Charley Culberson’s succees<jr is 
preposterous.—Fort Worth Telegram.

If our recollection is not at fault, the esteemed 
Telegram talked in that vein concerning the candidacy 
of Colonel Campbell.

’There is no good sen.se In shutting one’s eyes to ob
vious facts. The triumph of Campbell inaugurates a 
new era in Texas politics. Old leaders must pass away, 
provided the revolution does not go backward. If Mr. 
Culberson Is marked for the slaughter, he will be os 
powerless as was the whilom Warwick of this town 
to witlistand the Hogg tide of popularity.

Preposterous? That is what we thought when a 
man unknown to public life and unskilled in states
manship offered for the office of governor. But the 
record shows that this man won the nomination and 
will be Lanham’s successor.

If Charley Culberson, practically an untried youth, 
could defeat the veteran Reagan in a contest for the 
eflice of governor, and could subsequently drive Mills 
from the senate, why might not Cone Johnson now put 
Culberson over the ropes? For victories of this sort 
are not due to personal popularity, but rest entirely 
on political upheavala The Kaneans did not stop to 
consider the feelings of John J. Ingalls when they had 
inaugurated their revolution, nor did the South Caro
linians have regard for the beloved Hampton when 
Ihfy once get started to house cleaning. Such move
ments defy analysis; they come to exist and that is 
all we know about them.

Charles Anderson Culberson will be wise to keep one 
eye on Cone Joiviison.—Waco Times-Herald.

There is no question but that the nomination of 
Colonel Tom Campbell Is going to provide Senator Bai
ley with an opponent for the United States senate, and 
as Senator Culberson also took part in the state cam- 
1 aign. it Is but natural he too should have an oppo
nent. But The Telegram does not believe It possible 
for Cone Johnson to defeat Charles A. Culberbon before 
the people. It may be true that Culberson displaced 
the veteran Roger Q. Mills, but it was at a time when 
the people of this state believed Mills had not been 
true to bis trust. Culbersoo is a man who has meas
ured up to the demands of the situation in the most 
thorough manner possible and is a statesman of the 
broadest type. Cone Johnson can preach very good 
lay sermons, but wben it comes to statesmanship bs 
is not in the Culberson clasa

but racial. The sooner this stem fact Is faceA by con
gress the better It will be for the country, the better 
It will be for the whites, the better It will be for ths 
blacks, and the better it will be for the army. The war 
department cannot be blamed for occurrences like that 
at DrownsviMe. By act of congress the war dei»art- 
nient has four regiments of negroes to maintain and 
utilize. The law authorUing the organisation of these 
regiments—two of Infantry and two of cavalry—was 
enacted at the close of the civil war. Inflamed sen
timentalism. with a mixture of fierce partisan politics 
that characterized that unhappy i)eriod. rushed congress 
into a course which for years has been generally rec
ognized as regrotuble. The law making power alons 
can remedy a situation which every colored citizen of 
well balanced mind, every black man who has the 
best interests of his race in America at heart, every 
white man w ho appreciates the growing terrors of the 
race question In his country, and every good American 
realises Is calling loudly for earnest, patriotic atten- 
tU«a.

And the Post is Just exactly right. The mainte
nance of. these negro troops must always be occasion 
t'tr trouble, and there are plenty of white men who will 
be ready to step in and fill the gap made by the 
mustering out of the negroea When congress meets 
in Diccmber it should proceed to eliminate the cause 
ul all the trouble.

The most interesting feature of the Campbell gu- 
l>enmtorial campaign is now developing, in the form 
of loud clamors from the faithful who want good places 
at the pie counter. It will be remetpbered fnat an of
ficial slate was arranged for Colonel Camt>bell during 
ilie early da>*s of the campaign and the public is 
uaziou.sly waiting to see how near it was correct. 
And in the meantime, those patriots who saved the 
day w ill make life misemble for the man who captured 
the gubernatorial nomination.

It Is announced that all the preliminaries hgve been 
.««nccessfully arranged for the merger of the Rosen 
Heights and Arlington Heights street car lines, to
gether with the Citizens Light and Power company, 
end there will be something doing in a few days. The 
Telegram hopes the first development in the situation 
will be something tangible In the matter of the pro- 
IHrsed Interurban line to Mineral Wejls.

Mi’ s Crimsade A^®8ini§t tine Amt®®—Ho,

That Georgia farmer who Journeyed ail the way 
to Fort Worth in search of a bride worth $50,000 and 
went home disappointed, did not tarry long enough. 
Any Texas girl he could have persuaded to become 
his bride would have been worth more money than 
that.

Fort Worth .should serve notice for once and for 
all that she no longer carries any free franchises in 
stock. The city has to pay for all it gets from the 
corporation or the individual, and it Is a very poor 
rule tlMt will not work both ways.
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William J. Bryan is now on board a ship and 
en route to New York, and upon hU arrival there his 
home coming is to be made one of the biggest demo
cratic events this country has ever witnessed. TJaiTllJ'If ¿Qtffifsjpsgssj

All of the Campbell supporters should not ask for 
Office at the same time, for such a procedure makes 
the situation very Irksome for the democratic nomi
nee.

REWARD OF THE DUTIFUL
Congreasman W. R. Smith of Colorado City, who 

has the honor of representing the largest congressional 
district In the United States, will go back to congress 
by the skin of his teeth, and ail because he stood at 
his post and did his duty to his people and to a sick 
wife, who is even yet lingering at death’s door. A 
TVashington dispatch says;

The Smith case is typical, showing that a few clever 
political speeches and assiduous handshaking w ill make 
more votes than the accomplishment of big things in 
congress for the welfare of the district.

Smith got President Roosevelt to recommend the 
esUnslon of the reclamation act to Texas, and then 
he got congress to pass it despite serious opposition 
from the republican leaders. In the campaign it was 
said that the law cut down the homestead exceptions 
of the people of Texas, and that two more years of 
Smith would wipe out the homestead exemptions en 
tlrely, and there were people who believed IL

Smith got thirty rural delivery routes in that sparse 
ly settled district and a government experiment farm 
near Cisco, which the depautment of agriculture says 
has been producing results for several years. It 
was charged In the campaign that there is no govern
ment demonstration farm at Cisdb and there were peo
ple who believed It.

Smith got $100,000 for a FeJeral bnildlng out at San 
Angelo, but his opponent inlngled personally with the 
voters of the county and In spite of Ban Angelo’s 
slice out of the “pork barrel,’’ Smilb carried the 
county by a smaller majority than ever before.

Thus while the congreasman was doing as big things 
as any democrat could possibly do for'hls district under 
a republican regime, his opponent was doing more ef
fective things among the voters.

Old-timers in congress always look with pity upon 
the over conscientious colleague who stands by his 
guns to the end of the session, while some opponent 
Is carryhig the fiery cross through the district.

“ Whenever I hear a noise anywhere In my bailiwick.” 
said one of these political sagea who has managed to 
hold his own for over five successive terms, “right 
then and there I go to It.”

Tbhi expression was elicited by the uncertainty ex
pressed by Representatives Gillespie. Brooks and Ran
dall whether It were better to remain until the end of 
congress or hurry back home where their opponents 
were prying up the earth with A deep plow. In the 
case of Representative Smith It was different.

With him lay the choice of leaving the bedside of an 
liivalid wife whose life was continually despMred of 
for a pv .̂iod of five months following a serious opera
tion. or depending upon the people for a Just verdict 
upon his services. He slipped through by a narrow 
mskjority in the popular vote and a narrower majority 
in the convention vote.

CUT OUT THE NEGRO TROOPS 
The dlsgracefnl actions of the negro troops stationed 

St Fort Brown, which culralnatad In the removal of 
the offenders from Texas solL have occasioned a great 
deal of discuksion In the leading newspapers of the 
country and has brought about the very pertinent in
quiry as to why it la neoessary that the United States 
military service should eontsin any negro troopa 
There Is no qae.stlon but that the presence of negroes 
In ths United States army will be a constant cause 
of friction os long as they ore permitted to wear ths 
country’s  uniform, and it would seem that the best 
thing the next congress can do is to summarily master 
all negro soldiers o«t of service. The Washington^Post 
in commenting on the Brownsville episode, says:

The quesUon of what to do with the negro troopa 
that form focr regiments nf the regular army is con
stantly becoming more annojing, alike to the govem- 
metxt and ths people. We submit in all candor and 
klndncsa that no community in tbs United States 
«rants large or small deCadiraents of colored soldiers 
quartered on K. Why. therefore, should not this 
scatter bs frartkly dealt srith by eongrssa? x

Ths affair at Browosvine, Texas, is not an ebullition 
of sectlouallsm. It typifies the spirit of the country, 
for it is undesirmbls that soeh an «xhihttloa as that to 

I which we refer can no longer bo considered sectlonaL

The rejuvenated fat stock show will exert a won
derful influence in bringing additional packing houses 
to Fbrt Worth. The people of this city are building 
wisely and well.

Get The Sunday Telegram, and you have the Sun
day publication that most nearly measures up to the 
popular conception.

Fort Worth’s first bale of new cotton has arrived, 
and it is to be hoped it is the glad harbinger of about 
60,000 bales.

It Is a little bit singular, but the Chilean earth
quake happened on the very same day that Tom Camp
bell was nominated for governor.

The Bell papers went down In defeat with flags fly
ing. etc. W’e think we could name at least one of them 
that turned turtle.—Texarkana Courier.

You never touched The Telegram. It stood to its 
guns until the very last moment.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The Post believes the next administration is going 

to be strictly a Tom Campbell administration; which 
Is to ssy that he is not a man to be dominated by the 
economists and wiseacres who may seek to influence 
him. He Is a good listener, but he has never lacked 
confidence in his own JudgmenL and he is accustomed 
to investigating carefully before forming his Judgment. 
—Houston Pott.

BAILEY THREATENED TO DECLINE NOMINATION
Williams was slaughtered because he once opposed 

Bryan, and Bailey was permitted to run the whole 
democratic show at Dallas, in spite of the fact hs was 
guilty of the same Irregularity. Verily, consistency 
was the real virtue of fools at the late democratic slate 
convention.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Wo have respect and sympathy for Mr. Williams 
and the race he made was splendid. But you do not 
state the case fairly, do you? It has been stated that 
Mr. Williams not only opposed Bryan, but went out 
and worked for McKinley and advised democrats to 
vote against Bryan. »That is what, we say, is charged 
against Mr. Williams. Now Bailey contented himself 
with saying he didn't look on the Nebraskan as the 
Moses to lead the party out of the wilderness. Demo
cratic ethics permit a member of tho party to speak 
his mind in that way, to that extent—but he must 
not try to defeat the nominee. But there is some con
sistency lacking in many quarters, as we could illus
trate if it were desirable to do so. And when the need 
arl.ses it will be done. The files of the Tribune con
tain history of Interesting character.—Waco Tribune.

♦ ❖  ❖  ♦
THE GUBERNATORIAL SALARY

. Texas is a big state and any kind of a campaign 
nosts big money when an effort is made to cover It. 
Th« people of the state would do the proper thing 
by increasing the gubernatorial salary to $10,000 per an
num.—Fort Worth Telegram.

It seems, however, that Texas has many men who 
want to be governor even at the present salary. There 
were four men In the late campaign who ran through 
and probably two dozen more gentlemen In the state 
who had a gubernatorial bee buzzing In their bonnets. 
—Gainesville Messenger.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
POLITICS IN EAST TEXAS

The Fort Worth Telegram expresses the fear that

THE GOD SLAYER
The savage stopped on the desert sand.

Where bis blistered feet on the sage-brush troi; 
And he turned and lifted a threatening hand 

In the ^ ce  of his awful God.
His shadow waved In the furnace air.

His eyes were cut by the blinding glart;
The sun’s hot rays like a hammer beat 

While the far bills danced la sbimmeriag heat 
That smote him like a rod.

Till wild rebellion seised his V w l 
And he turned to strive with God.

He fitted his arrow without d vorC  
And long he aimed at ths crq«l sna.

Then loosed his shaft and the tknrrtrtag wt.(cttK 
And the awful deed was done.

The arrow sped to its shining mark,
A flash, a roar, and all was dark.
And the gloom that over the mountains stolen 
Fell thick and black on his savage souL

His heart grew numj> with a frantic dread.
He crept through the dark to his home again 

That his brothers and friends might strike him d' 
Who had brought such a curse on his fellow- 

^When the waning day was nearly o’er 
He groped his way to the wigwam door.

But men, through awe, to him were kind. 
Whom the God chastised by striking blind.

- C .  L.

/ '

The celerity with which the esteemed Post anchored ,  ̂ „ „I. . .1. . t. « 4k ^ k 11 . victory of east Texas in the recent democratic prl-Itself to the tail end of the Campbell procession goes I  ̂ . . \, .4 k « 1. 4 4 rnarles is going to turn the heads of the ppople ofto prove it had an eye well cast to m'indward during I .k 4  4. - ,k . .' that section from pursuits that tend to develop back
to politics once more. The Herald does not think so.
East Texas was once the political hot bed of the state
and her people were In politics from one year’s end
to tho other. Times have changed and east Texas
has become noted > for her fine fruit and truck lands
and the development there has been marvelous. Lands
that were almost valuelecs now’ command big prices and
people who were land poor are now rich. The recent
victory politlcalfy is not going to .turn the minds of
east Texans backward, never fear.—Denison Herald.

all of the memorable fray.
♦ ♦ ♦  ^

No aspirant for gubernatorial honors at the hands 
of the democratic party now thinks of opposing Gover
nor Campbell for re-election In 1908. There Is an un
written law that tbe governor must have four years 
In office. Why w’ould it not be Jiut as well, then, to 
have a written law that would grlve him four years 
without the trouble of going through a biennial cam
paign?—San Antonio Expresa

The gubernatorial term In Texas should be length
ened to four yean, the salary fixed at $10,000 per an
num. and the executive rendered Ineligible for reeisc- 
tion.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Texas can Just as well have an election law as plain 

and as easily understood as the ten commandmenta 
Simply frame a law saying what can and what cannot 
be done in short, terse sentences that any, thougli a 
fool, may understand.—Sherman Democrat

The next legislature will attend to the Terrell elec
tion law and make U easy of comprehension. There 
win not be enough of the original measure left to wad 
a small bore gun.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
A Fort Worth dispatch Friday read as follows: 

The contract for the building of the seven-story 
triangular-shaped building, which is to be put up at 
the intersection of Houston and Ninth streets, was let 
today to Buchanan A Gilder. The contract’ price Is 
to be $100.000. It is to be built for Dr, Bacon Saun- 
ders.** Here Is another exam ;^ of how Fort Worth la 
forging to the fronL While Fort Worth la doing this 
Cleburne Is practically standing still. Fort Worth is 
hacked by a brood business policy, and the men behind
Fort Worth are hustlers, and don’t you forget It_
Cleburne Review.

Cltlsens of Port Worth are town builders, and that 
fact is known and appreciated from one end of Texas 
to the other. There is more building now being done 
In Port Worth than In any other two Texas cities com
bined. This city Is leading tbe enUre southwestern pro
cession

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
When lovely woman stoops to folly It takes her 

^ m e time to get the crick out of her neck.
The difference between a saloon and a cafe Is that 

a jag costs more In one than In the other.
Some people remember the Sabbath day to keep it 

holy, but don’t bother much about tho other six.
The peacock wouldn’t be so proud If he only knew 

his tall was. going to be made Into a feather duster.
According to a popular moral code a debt of honor 

must be paid, even though a fellow has to rob hla 
employer to pay It

Floor Manager—See here, why is It we can’t sell 
any of these bathing suits? Salesgirl—They are war
ranted not to shrink.

The people who preach the doctrtne of making 
hay while the sun shines generally do It under a sun 
umbrella with a palm-leaf fan In each hand.—Phila
delphia Record.

THEY KNOW WHAT
“1 don’t know what the President told them,” said 

Senator Tom Platt yesterday, referring t6 the recent 
assemblage of sUtesmen and campaign managtrs at 
Oyster Bay, "but whatever he told them they will do.’ ’ 
—^Hartford CouranL

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The bookmaker loves a cheerful loser..
Often love at first sight is due to an oversIMi^
Listen to the advice of others—and then foaow] 

own.
No man is really and truly in love if bs 

foolish.
It's safer to guess than It is to pr 

is equally uncertain.
Waiting maids are not anxious to 

break into the spinster class.
Alarm clocks and stepladders have h s i p s ^  

a man to get up In the world.
Don’t think that because a man has one foot 

grave he isn’t able to do a lot of unnecessary 
—Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Next to marrying a steam yacht a girl Is the ; 

tempted by an sutomoblla
Nobody really likes having company to 

oept the butcher and the grocer.
Most boys in college seem to think a liberal * 

Uon means liberal as to spending.
A woman is awful deceptive to ask her 

whether It is going to rain when she knosm It 
Children all ought, to go to church* 

school so their fathers can have a few hfl 
on their holiday.—New York Press.

RELIGION IN THE COLLEGE
Men loam that celiglon Is not a system of 

phy or a secret society, but an Impulse and an «■ 
to make this present world a better plaos ta 
ThaL no far as I can learn, is tho heart of 
lous life of the American college. It beats 
in time with tlM heart of the Christian 
Outlook.

T IS  FOLLY TO BE WISE
Tho worst of these disclosures regarding 

pile« Is the way they ta.‘tie away appetite, 
cheerfully take chaner.j on his health if he 
enjoy doing It.—liostu4i Olobc.
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MSPUTED TAX 
LEADS TO SI4

Law Point Bi 
Up in City’s Acáon

The city of Fort Worth has] 
Jt against Burton-Peel Dry 
ompany and Sol Mayer and M. 
Oder to recover $876 alleged to 

I city as taxes.
The suit presents a very inte'i 
Dint, which will be passed on

at the trIaL The j>etitlo| 
ges that In 1908 the proper 

mch the taxes are alleged to 
^  owned by "The Cdumbia,” 
oration doing business in Port 

that Sol Mayer and M. Ak 
e directors and stockholders 
apany and came Into posees..
1 eompanjr*s property when thel 
ny went out o f business, nndj 
■refore liable for the taxes a 
itest said i>ersonal property. 
May, 1908, Burton-Peel Dry 

■^pany purchased the proper, 
' Columbia on which the taxes] 
Md been assessed and are 

• Bable for the same. 1
property against which the j 
aasessed has long since pi 

of those who t« 
Columbia” and the 

1 ^  Involved is whether or n<

erltin •gCollc. C 
It*«.- « 4. Dlarrhoeifalls. Buy it now. 1

w r i t e I
or send it to The 

if you prefer, call 1 
•ny other Fort Worth



WASHER BROS.
ALTERATION SALE!

r

Extraordinary
o f f e r i n g s

G reat $4.95 Suit Sale!
jT^S w ortL  w k ile  to  come even i f  y ou  Lave to  w a it 

y ou r turn— let us suggest early sLopping and avoid 
tLe crow ds, q  T L e  great selling Las made rapid in
roads in tLe lo t  o f  suits first offered, so w e Lave 
added all tLe odds and ends left from  last fall and 

w inter— all go in at tLe same prioe—$4.95. Y o u  can w ell
afford to anticipate y o u r  w in ter needs.

Summer Suits~^iVinter Suits

$4.95
IE GOD SLAYER

ed on the desert sand, 
feet on the sa^e-brush trod 

[lifted a threatenlnc hand 
^wful God. 

the furnace air, 
by the blinding glare,

[like a hammer beat ^
danced In shimmering heat 
a rod.
■elmed hto Vial 

Irlve with God.

without *  word, 
at tha «r««l s«a. 
and Um  U.*wfU1ac wt.(sr«a 

|eed waa done, 
its shining mark, 

all was dark, 
over the mountains stolen 

on his savage soul.

with a frantic dread, 
the dark to his home again 
Id friends might strike him dead 
such a curse on his fellow-mca 

was nearly o'er 
[to the wigwam door, 

awe, to him were kind, 
ittsed by striking blind.

—C. Lb Cdson.
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sight Is due to an oversight, 

ee of otiiers—and then follow your

ind truly In love If he doesn’t act

than it is to predict—and i*

not anxious to wait until they 
ar class.
stepladders have helped many 
world.
luse a man has one foot in the 

do a lot of unnecessary kicking.

For Suits tLat sold from  $10  to  $ 2 2 .5 0 -P la in  colors and fancy mixtures

éy
TAX

LEADS TO SUIT

tinK Law Point Bnxu^ht 
Up in City’s Acúon

The city of Fort Worth has filed 
it against Burton>Peel Dry Goods 
Rnpany and Sol Mayer and M. Alex- 

to recover 1876 alleged to be due 
» dty as taxes.
The suit presents a very interesting 

which will be passed on by the
at the trial The petition al- 
ihat In 1808 the property on 
the taxes are alleged to be due 

_  I ewned by *Tbe Columbia,’* a cor* 
•ladaa doing business in Fort Worth, 
■¡that Sol Mayer and M. Alexander 

M arcetors and stockholders In said 
. and came into posaesslon of 

qswipaay’s property when the com- 
ŵent out of business, and are 

Sable for the taxes assessed 
said personal property. Thwt 

¡•y. IMI, Burton>Peel Dry Goods 
purchased the property of 

on which the taxes sued 
ŵi..****® and are there-for tho same.

srty against which the taxes 
, . —**d has long since passed

hands of those who took it 
Columbia” and the ques- 

■itired la whether or not tha

fact that taxea had been assessed 
against the property will be construed 
to mean that said taxes were assume«! 
by defendants, Burton-Peel Dry Goods 
Company, constructively, when they 
purchased property. Burton-Peel Dry 
Goods Company claim they are not 
liable for the taxes'sued for.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the district courts:
City of Fort Worth vs. Burton-Peel 

Dry Goods Company et al., taxes.
C. Miller vs. Louise Miller, divorce.
Flora Humphries vs. Sam Hum

phries. divorce.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Estes, 603 

East Terrell avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W>. Wilson. 

South Fort Worth, a glrU

verdict of guilty and fine of $6 as
sessed.

In re Dave Orr, contempt; fine of |2a 
assessed.

|}]|*gCoIic, Cholera and 
, .  Diarrhoea Remeily.
■Ok Buy It now. It may save

Marriage Liconsoo
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
J. J. Crame. Rising Star, and Miss 

Myrtle Manning. Sulphur Springs.
C. L. Roach. Dallas, and Miss Allie 

May Abnot, Dallaa.
H. L. Coleman, Peden, and Miss Vera 

Carter, Peden.
R. L. Crowdus, 315 Wkst Weather

ford street, and Miss Maud Temple, 
Calhoun streeL

County Court
The following case* have been dis

posed of In the county court:
State vs. Will Gillian, vagrancy, plea 

of guilty and $10 fine assessed.
State o f  Texas vs. Sam Robin, af

fray, not guilty.
State of Texas vs. J. W. Casten, in

toxication; plea of guilty and $1 fine 
a.ssessed.

State of Texas vs. S. D. Brown, 
theft; not guilty.

City of Fort Worth vs. Henry Lucas, 
fast driving; appeal from city court;

Probata Court
The will of the late W. W. Trlppett 

was filed for record Thursday after
noon. The will bequeaths all property 
of deceased, real, personal and mixed, 
located In Tarrant county, to Mrs. 
Lucy T Trlppett, the widow, for life, 
the remainder on her death to the chil
dren, Nellie Trlppett, Clyde Martin, 
Cothle Swan, Effle Porter, A. T. Trip- 
pett and a grandson, W. P. Trlppett. 
One-half of all property located In 
Greer county, Oklahoma, is left to A. 
T. Trlppett. Mrs. Lucy T. Trlppett, 
FYed A, Martin and J. H. Swan are 
named as executors without bond. The 
estate, which consists of a half Intw- 
est In community property. Is valued 
at $26,000.

The will of the late W. H. H. Dixon 
has been admitted to probate. Julia 
A. Davis was appointed Independent 
executrix. W. B. Fltahugb, F. D. 
Jones and Will Graves were appointed 
appraisers of the estate.

Real Estate Transfer«
The following real estate transfers 

have been filed for record: ..
B. F. Sprinkle and wife to Francis 

Miles, lots 13 and 14. Cummings’ addi
tion. $300.

E. H. Smith and wife to Cassle E. 
Hale, lot 4, block 26, Polytechnic 
HelghU addition, |12i.

F. E. McCart to Ike A. Wynne et 
al., lot 4, block 6, Edwards heirs addi
tion, $1,500.

Rosen Heights Land Company to Sol 
E, Gordon, lots 21 and 22, block 37, 
Rosen Heights, $500.

W. R. Harper to C. B. Milton, north 
one-half of the south one-half of lot 
1, block K. Rosedale addition, $1,000.

R. L. Turner to W. R. Harper, north 
one-half of the south one-half of lot 
1. block K. Rosedale addition, $$10,

J. W. and W. L. Harper to W. R. 
Harper, north one-half of the south

IS OF A BACHELOR 
steam yacht a girl is the most 

»bile.
having company to dinner ex- 

Ihe grocer.
ê seem to think a liberal educa- 

. to spending.
|l deceptive to ask her husband 

rain when she knows it li-n’t. 
to go to church and Sunday 
can have a few hours’ p««®* 
Tovk Press.

IN THE COLLEGE
Igion is not a system of phll®*®* 

but an impulse and an endeavof 
world a better place to 11'® 
learn, is the heart of the r«»* ' 
lean Cvdlege. It beats true an 
■t of the Christian gtjapel.—Tl»*

,LY TO BE WISE
disclosures regarding f « ^
Urie away apoetlte. One m 
, on his health if he could onu
.1 Globe.

WRITE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD. HERE
or lend it to The Telepri^m promptly, in time for the biff classified action  Sunda}. 

Of. if yon prefer, call 177, either phone. The Teleffram carries more cla.ssified ads than 
^  other Fort W orth paper. See rate on Liner paffe.

^  Rosedaleaddition, $952.
Fidelity Trust Company to W. R.

Grainger’s third 
addition and all interest in lots 12, 13,
$1 687 1**' aame addition,

Emory H. Smith to J. R. Thomaa, 
*• ***®̂*̂  »nd all of block 63, Polytechnic Heights, $2,600,

H. Wolfe and wife to A. B. Middle-

Bankruptcy Petition Filed
A petition in Involuntary bankruptcy 

w»s filed Thursday at the United 
Htatea district court against S. F. 
Balen atid the Amarillo Cigar Com- 
^ny . The complainants are Best St 
Russell of Dallas, the McCord-.CoUlns 
Grocer Company of Fort Worth and 
me Platter Tobacco Company of Fort Worth,

BARRINGTON’S BOND |750

CHvgsd With Theft of Harness From 
Trunk

George W. Barrington, who was ar
rested at Waco on a charge of theft of 
over $60, made in Justice Rowland’s 
court In connection with the disap
pearance of a trunk filled with new 
harness from the depot in Fort Worth, 
Was brought from Waco by Constable 
Henry Cantrell, Thursday afternoon, 
and arraigned before Justice Charles 

Rowland. He waived an examining 
trial and his bond was fixed at $750.

Barrington, with others, is charged 
with the theft of a sample trunk con
taining twelve sets of new harness by 
means of a railroad baggage check 
which. It Is raid, was taken from the 
coat pocket of the owner. E. F. Rice, 
a traveling man. The trunk was in 
the baggage room at the depot and 
by means of the check It was secured, 
hauled away and troken open. The 
trunk was thrown Into the river and 
the harnesa concealed under the house 
of one Of the men arrested, all the 
property being recovered by Detec
tive Al Ray.

Others arrested In connection with 
this affair are Jelt Lockett. Lon Wea
ver and Jim Johnson alias Corley.

♦ ♦ ♦ »»»»< ’» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »  
♦ «
❖  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS «•
♦ ♦

At Saratoga
First race—Seven furlongs: Bellt

Strome won, Wrenne second. Jocund 
third. Time—1:27.

Second race—Steeplechase, about two 
and a half miles: Pirate won, On-
teora second, C. B. Campbell third. 
Time—6:33.

Third race—Five and a half fur
longs: Bemay won, Msh Hawk sec
ond. Quagga third. Time—1:08 3-5.

Fourth race—Saratoga derby, ^mile 
and five-sixteenths: Accountant won,
Gallavant second, McKittredge third. 
Time—2:16 2-5.

Hfth race—One mile: Zienap won.
Kiamesha second. Bivouac third. Time 
—1:41 3-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Lord
Lovat won. Prince Hampton second. 
Purslane third. Time—1:16.

At Readville
The Konkapoag 2:10 class trot, $4.- 

600:
Gold Dust M aid ......................1 1 1
Oro ........................................... 7 2 2
Mack Mack ........................... t 6 6

Best Ume—2:07%.
Totara ......................................1 1 1
Lady Resolute .....................  3 S 2

H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 2 2
Best time—2:10%.

American Horse Breeders’ futurity, 
3-year-oId pacers, $1,000, two In three:
Brenda York ................................ 1 1
John Ward .........y ,........ ...........2 3

Bent tim^—2:12%.
At Latonia

First race—Seven furlongs: Royal
Legend won. Sorrel Top second. Op
tional third. Time—1:30 2-6.

Second race—Five and a half fur
longs; Agra won. All Ablaze second; 
Tetanus third. Time—1:10 4-6.

Third . race—Six furlongs: Oak
Grove won. Dr. Burch second. Six 
Shooter third. Time—1:16 4-6.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Lady
Laviah won, Adare second, Stella Elch- 
berg third. Time—1:17.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Warner
Griswold won, Judith Louise second. 
Marmorean third. Time—1:02 4-6.

Sixth race—Declared off.
Seventh race—One mile; Carthage 

won, Stroud second, Katie Powers 
third. Time—1:48.

Local Horas Entarsd
Colonel S. B. Hovey of this city, vice 

president of the Rock Island lines in 
this state, will enter one of his bent 
troUers In the races to be held m 
Bowie commencing Aug. 29, Sable J., 
a brown gelding of the 2:20 class.

CHUEOH SEEKS PASTOR
First Christian Board Said to Bo Con- 

aidoring Minister
The official board of the First Chris

tian church Is In negotiations with a 
pastor, not a resident of Texas, to fill 
the 'futw vacant pulpit of tho church.

The modus Is for the board to elect 
some one they thinly'Is eligible. He is 
then sounded as to his desires or 
wishes In the matter of accepting a 
call. If tendered. The question is then 
laid before the congregntlon, most gen
erally after that body has had the 
chance to hear the preacher, and then. 
If the decision is favorable, the call Is 
made. At present nothing has been 
more definitely done than to center on 
one whom the officers of the church 
think might be acceptable.

CANDIES ON DISPLAY

King Company Now Shewing Christ
mas Stock

The display of King's Christmas line 
of fancy candles now on In the rear 
of the Coleman-Lows cigar store la 
possibly the handsomest showing of 
sweetmeats seen In this city in many 
a day. The candy is put up In ex
quisitely beautiful boxes that rival 
those produced by the larger candy 
manufacturers of the ease

Crowell Baptiste, city salesarien for 
the King Candy Company, Is In charge 
of the display and stated this morning 
that many eastern people had eeen the 
display and pronounced It being Just a 
little finer than anything they had 
ever eeen in their TOuntry. -

In a thousand miles of Europe an 
observer saw only one rubbish heai^— 
some old metal cans at Carlsruhe. Ev
erywhere elae waa a complete abaence 
of all waste or carelessness and abova 
« 11. nf defacement and roadalde un-

PANTHERS ANNEX 
DOUBLEHEADER

Awful Jolt Hajidod Maloney’s 
Men on Own Grounds

Texas Leagua Standing 
—— Games------^Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.

Pbit Worth . . .  54 32 22
Cleburne . . . 29 22Dallaa ......... 27 24Waco ......... 17 37

Per
cent

.693

.569

.629

.316
Terrible was the Jolt that Jarred Ma

loney’s Giants at Dallas Thursday. It 
was the 23d of the month too.

The Fort Worth (Why not call them 
Champions Instead of Panthers?) 
Panthers landed both games of a 
double header in great shape, although 
the second took ten innings.

After the fourth Inning of the first 
game, «ays the Dallas News, "the 
Giants played like a lot of whipped 
roosters.’’ Aa’fully rude sporting com
ment that, but probably It was the 
meanest thing he could write.

In the first game Cavender got a 
home run off Cooper and that pitcher 
was given a seat In the shade.

In the second game Eh*win landed an
other homer oft Clark.

The score of the first game:
Dsllst

AB. BH. !po . a . E.
Maag, «S. . . . .............S 1 3 1 1
Pink, 2b......... 0 2 4 0
Louden, 3b. . 9 0 0 1
M«.«Alester, rf. ......... 4 2 2 0 0
Ragsdale, lb. •••••«« 3 0 6 0 0
Stevens, c. . .  
Maloney, If. .

•••••«o 2 0 7 3 1
•••«ess 3 0 4 0 0

Williams, cf. ............. 8 0 1 0 0
Cooper, p. . . . •••••■s 0 0 0 1 0
Garrett, p. .. ............. 5 0 0 1 1

Totals . . . .
Fort Worth

8 24 10 4
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Boles, ss........ 3 8 1 0
Kitchens, rf. ............. 4 2 3 0 0
Carlin. 3b. .. 1 2 2 0
Salm, lb. . . . ...........2 0 7 0 0
Erwin, c. . . . ...........3 0 6 0 2
Wilson, cf. . . 1 6 0 0
Cavender, If. ......... 2 1 0 0 0
Clayton, 2b. . 0 1 4 0
Jarvis, p. . . . 0 0 1 0

Totals . . , . ...........28 8 27 8 2
Score by Innings;

Dallas .........................1 00 1 0,0000—2
Fort Worth ................ 0 1110010 x—I

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 
2; two-base hits. Boles 2; home run, 
Cavender: sacrifice hits, Fink, Rags- 
«lale, Stevena Clayton, Carlin 2, Balm, 
Cavender; left on bases, by DeJlas S, 
by Fort Worth 9; struck out, by Coop
er 1. by Garrett 6, by Jarvis 6: Innings 
pitched, by Cooper 1, by Garrett 7, by 
Jarvis 9; bases on balls, off Ckmper 1, 
off Garrett 2. off Jarvis 1; double 
plays. Boles, (¿layton and Balm; bat
ter hit, Jarvis. Time of game, 1 hour 
and 40 minutes. Umpire—Mackey. 

Score of the second game:
Dallas

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
Maag, ss.................. . ',4  1 1 8 0
Pink. 2b........................4 1 1 8 0
Louden, 3b....................4 1 1
McAlester, rf................4 1 1
Ragsdale, lb................4 1 18
Steven-s, c.....................4 1 4
Maloney, If............... , 3  0' 3
Williams, cf.................4 0 4
Clark, p........................4 0 0

3
0
0
1
0
0
3

0 
1
M
0
0
0
0

Totals ....................35 6 27 13 1
Fort Worth

A6?. BH. PO. A. E.
Boles, ss....................... 4 1 2 3 0
Kitchens, rf..................4 0 1 0 0
Carlin, 8b..................... 4 1 6 3 0
Balm, lb....................... 4 1 11 1 0
Erwin, c....................... 4 3 4 0 0
Wilson, cf.................... 3 0 1 1 0
Cavender, If...............  3 0 3 0 0
Clayton. 2b.................  3 0 6 1 C
Dupree, p . .................  3 0 0 3 6

Totals ..................32 6 27 12 0
B<"ore by innings:

Dallas .......................0000 1 0 0000—1
Fort Worth ............ 000 0001 00  1—2

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 1. 
Fort Worth 1; two-base hits, Louden; 
three-base hit. Fink; home run. Erwin; 
sacrifice hit, Maloney: left on bases, 
by Dallas 5, by Fort Worth 2; struck 
out. by Clark 4. by Dupree 3; stolen 
bases, McAlester. Time "of game, 1 
hour and 29 minutes. Umpire—Mackey.

Waee 1-0, Cleburne 3-0 
First game, score: R. H. B.

Cleburne ...0  0 2 0 0 1 0 0  *—3 8 I
Waco ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  9—1 4 t

Summary—Stolen bases. Criss 8, Mc- 
Iver; two-base hits. Speaker, Jacks«>n; 
three-base hit. Arbogast; earned run, 
Cleburne; struck out, by Adams 6, by 
Browning 7 : bases on balls, off Brown
ing 4; passed ball. Fisher; hit by 
pitched ball, Wright, Fisher; left on 
bases. Cleburne 8. Waco 5. Time of 
game—1 hour and 46 minutes. Um
pire—Spencer.

Second game, score: R. H. B.
Cleburne ...4  2 0 0 0 0 0 0  •—6 H 1
Waco .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 0 1

Summary—Stolen bases, Coyle 8, 
Shelton, Criss 8. Whiteman 2, Speaker 
1; two-base hits, Whiteman, Criss; 
doublé plays. Aiken, Coyle and Olss, 
Bowers to Welch: earned runs,' Cle
burne 8; struck out. by Adams 5, by 
Bowers 4; bases on balls, off Adams 
4. off Bowers 5; hit by pitched ball, 
Coyle. Adams; left on bases, Cleburne 

, 10. Waco 3. Time of game—1 hour 
and 30 minutes. Umpire—Spencer.^

MAJOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
New York Nationals and Americans 

to Play Post Season Series 
Spedai te The Tdrpnm.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Telegrams 
from Pittsburg announce that John I* 
Brush, president of the New York 
baseball club of the National League, 
has accepted the offer of Frank Far
rell. owner of the New York Ameri
cans. to play a post-season series for 
the championship In New York.

TO PLAY AT CORSICANA/ . I I  —
Cleburne and Waee Texas Laagua 

Teams Going to Oil City 
Spedai to The Teitpram.

CORSICANA. Texas. Aug. 24.—^Man
ager J. D. Roberta today announced 
that the Cleburne and Waco teams 
will play here Thursday and Friday, 
Aug. 80 and 31. These will be league 
games and the Cotton Belt railroad 
will give excursion ratea on those two 
days from Athens, Waco, Hillsboro and 
Intermediate points

*  AMERICAN LEAGUE

•

^he soda cracker is  an 
id e a l fo o d . U n e e d d  
B is cu it  are the ideal 
soda crackers. Indeed, 
the

Only
sod a  c ra ck e rs  rightly 
made in the first place, 
rightly protected first, 
lastand all the time.

fs a dust tifkt,
m oisture p ro o f p a ck a g B .__

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

T H B  C O O L E S T  S F *O T  IN  T E X A S

LAKE COMO
Toniffht—COUPLES ONLLT—Special Music^ Proffram
SATURDAY NIGHT—ROLLER RINK POLO—This game has proved so 
popular, the management has decided to put on another game between 
the Lake Como team and a picked team from the best players in Fort 
Worth. A good purse goes to winners, so an exciting gaiue is assured.

BOATING BATHING flSHING

Cleveland . ___107 60 48 .566
St. Louis .. 58 62 .627
Detroit . . . . 64 67 ..487
AVashington ...110 43 67 *.391
Boston . . . . ___112 34 98 .304

Standing of Teams
— -— Gama Per

Clubs—
Chicago .......... 11*
Philadelphia .. .I l l  
New Y o rk ....... 196

Played. Won. LoeL cenL
70 43 .621

.111 63 48 .168

.106 69 47 .667

Results Thursday 
St. Louie 8, Boston 1.
Cleveland 1. New York 3.
Detroit 7, Philadelphia $•
Chicago 4, Washington 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

-------- Game« -  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Chicago ........... 114 83 81 .728
New Y o rk ....... 120 80 40 .667
Pittsburg ..........112 72 40 ,643
Philadelphia ...112 62 60 .464
Cincinnati ....... I l l  48 63 .432
Brooklyn ..........108 42 66 .38:)
St. L ou is ......... 114 42 72 .368
Boston ............. 116 39 76 .339

Results Thursday
Boston 1. S t Louis 8.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 5.
New York 3, Pittsburg 7.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games——  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Austin ............. 60 36 14 .72«
Houston ..........  46 30 16 .662
Beaumont .......  45 26 19 .578
GcUveston ......... 63 26 27 .491
San Antonio . . .  49 17 32 .347
Lake Charles . .  47 10 37 .213

Results Thursday
Houston 8. San Antonio 3.
Galveston 0, Austin 4.
Beaumont 3. Lake Charles 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

r~ Standing of Toama
-------- Games-------- Per

Clubs— Played, Won. Lost cent
Birmingham ...110 66 40 ,61»
Atlanta ........... 112 64 48 .671
New Orleans . .112 63 49 .663
Memphis ......1 1 4  64 60 .662
Shreveport ....113 61 62 .540
Montgomery .. .112 63 68 .477
Nashville ..........115 3» 76 .33»
Little Rock ...115 87 78 .822

Results Thursday
Birmingham 4-1. Shreveport 4-0. 
Montgomery 2. New Orleans 0, 
Atlanta 3. Little Rock 1. ^

Other Texas Gem«« Thursday
Groesbeck 1-0. Weatherford 2-3. 
Venus 4, Abilene 3.
Garrett 4, Boyce 2.

CANAL NOT DAMAGED
Message Received From Panama After 

Earthquake 
Bpedai to The Ttiepram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—The Pan
ama canal was i»ot affected In the 
slightest degree by the Valparaiso 
earthquake.

In a dispatch received today from 
Chief Engineer Stevens, the Panama 
canal commission Is informesl that 
the quake was not eyen recorded «there 
and the canal zone was absolutely free 
from all Indications that there was an 
earthquake at all. .

DON’T GRUMBLB
when your Joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’a Snow Liniment ant get 
Instant relief. A positive curs for 
Rheumatism. Bums. <?uts. Contract
ed Muscles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. L T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point, Texas, aaya that he -finds 
Ballards’ Snow Liniment t5»e best all 
round Liniment he ever used. Sold by 
Covey St Martin.

REMOVAL NOTICED 
The Oeo. B. Pennock Realty Co. has 

removed from room 81, Scott-HarroM 
building, to 1307 Main street, ground 
floor.

Big Tent Theater
 ̂ Cor. Fifth and Taylor Streets
The finest opera house In the 

world under canvas. Blectrlo 
lights, electric fans and Ice water.

H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS 
________ KORAK WONDER CO.

30—ARTISTIC PEOPLE—30
with Concert Band^and Orchestra

l O f ------ADMISSION------- l O f
Folding Chairs 19c Ehctra.

Tonight Daudet’s masterpiece. 
"SAPHO.” The admlssiiln to
night will be 15 cents. Tomor
row night, “ A Soldier’s Sweet- 
hoarL”  Admission 1# cents.

/ '

Beautiful 
Lake 
Erie ^

“ Where They AH ’ Go"

The mammoth Palace Rink, 
finest floor and skatas in the 
south. Sessions 19 to IS a. m., 
3 to 6:30 p. m., 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Take a cool summer ride hi 
the big trolley cars.

W H ITE C ITY
ROSEN HEIGHTS

The park you hear so much 
about.
White Rose Theater, opening 
Sunday, Aug. 28.
rhe HOLLINGSWORTH TWINS 
Company presenting

' “ UNDER SOUTHERN MOSS’’
Engagement Indefinite.

Free Attractions: Sandol the
Unique, the Musical Monarchs.

WE WANT TOUB TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

Q. W. HALTOM A  BRO„ Jewsler«. 
409 Main St., opp. Delaware HoteL

FamOy luors
Delivered to Tma
H. BRANN A CO., 

Both Téléphonés 86S,

STREET h  ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. Botk PtwiMs IIMl

‘n’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Tele^ranv-’-one cent per word first insertion, one- 
Jf cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten msertions« one-half cent per word

■'Mut
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Second and Houston

Imperial Chambray—sometbinir new for saitinfcs and 
skirts. Small plaids in blue, brown, ^ray and red; some 
solid colors—a most excellent 25c value, we offer you 
choice per y a r d .................................................................

—  BEIGE SUITINGS -
Something new for skirts and suits, in several shades of 
shadow effects and arrays; full width and i?ood weight;
our price, per y a r d ..........................................................
Rain-proof Suiting in #rray combinations only; part wool
and 36 inches wide; per y a r d ...................................... 25^
Worsted Panamas and Ser^res, in several shades of srr^, 
54 and 56 inches wide; excellent $1.25 value, at yard 8T^

NEW SKIRTS
Just received, quite a lot of new Skirts for immediate and 
early fall wear. Something like a dozen different styles, 
in blue, irray, brown and black; some excellent values 
to show you at 1^.50, $2.95 a n d .................................^ . 5 0

75o SWISS FLOUNCING 39c
Only a dozen or so pieces in this lot; full 27 inches wide; 
excellent 75« quality; our price, per yard.................. 39^

LADIES’ HAND BAGS
Just received, another bî ? shipment of Bajfs this week. 
All in the latest styles. We have some excellent values 
to show you at 50c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and . . .  .$ 2 .5 0

$3.00 BLACK UNDERSKIRTS $1.90
These are the i^enuine “ Heatherbloom”  Black Taffeta, 
warranted not to split; in many pretty desi|?ns; a most
exc*ellent $3.00 value a t ...............................................$ 1 .9 0
Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, priced in our small 
profit wav. Some excellent values to show you at 
$1.00, $1.25 a n d ...............................................................$ 1 .5 0

$2.50 SILK W AIST PATTERNS $1.75
Just received, small lot o f Silk Pon^fee Waist Patterns, 
with the eyelet embroider)* effect, in pink, blue, lavender 
and white; excellent $2.50 value^ our price.......... $ 1 .7 5

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Men’s Blue Cliambray Shirts. Tliese are the fadeless blue, 
made with cuffs and collar attached, or collarless with 
attached cuffs; nicely made and faultlessly laundered;
a most excellent 75c value; our p r ic e ...........................50^
Men’s Soft Fancy Shirts with collar? attached. Tliese are 
in black and white stripes and small fi>?ures, cut full and 
nicely finished, $1.(*0 value; to close, we offer you 
choice, e a ch ............................  ............................................ 75t

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Drawers. Tliis is not a lot of seconds, but a 
clean line of prime merchandise, re^nilar values 25c and
35c; our price 16 2-3c irannent; 3 garments for___ 50^^
Men’s linen finish hemstitched Handkerchiefs, ready for 
use; 15c values; our price, e a ch .................................8  1-34̂

MEN’S 25c SUSPENDERS 15c
These are all of the Guyot styles, made of good grade 
webbing, nice line of patterns; your ch o ice ................ 15<

MEN’S 25c HALF HOSE 15c
25c dozen Men’s Fancy Half Hose—some solid colors, 
with double heel and toe; Hennsdorf dye, full fashioned; 
none in the lot worth less than 25c; your choice, pair 15^  
Men’s heavy gray Sox, l5c quality, at per pair . . .  . 7 ^

LINENS. AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Pure Linen 72-inch Table Damask—the only in the city
for the price, per y a r d ................................................... 50^
Mercerized Table Damask, 68 inches wide; ya r d . ..  .50f^
Pure Linen 18-inch Napkins; per dozen.......................75^
Fast selvedge pure linen 22-inch Napkins; per doz. $ 1 .5 0  
Pillow Cases, 42x36, linen finish; per doz. $1.50; each 15^  
Huck Towels, good weight and quality, 18x36 size; per 
dozen 95c; ea ch ....................... ......................................... . . 8 <
Heavy Bath Towels, 44x22, full bleached, red borders or 
plain white; per dozen $1.45; e a c h ...........................1 2 ^ ^
36-inch Bleached Domestic, ready for home use; 10c 
value a t ................................................................................
JJnbleached Sheeting, nine-quarter, so-called; actual 
width 72 inches, good weight and worth 18c; per yd. 13^

Second 
and Houston

Second 
and Houston

PLAN BIG LABOR D AT

Unions Will Unit# for Monster 
Pagoont

All arrangements for the big Labor 
Dar celebration have been completed 
and from present indications *he af
fair will be the biggest thine of its 
kind ever held In the southwest. Every

Ev,

For Over 60 Years
"""""   ̂^Mrs.Win3l(tw*a „

Soothing Syrnp m
__ _____ used for OTor FUT\ E
YKARS by MUiJOKS ot llothers forthsIrCHILDBENwhaeTKETH.
ING,_srlth pwfect sacoeas._IT =SOCLES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 4LLAYS aU poia, CintBS WIND COUC, sad is the best remedy toi DIARKiKSA. Sold by Draggists !• every pert of tba 
world. Be sore aad mdk for lira. Wiaalow'a 8ooibiii|^Sg|q>aad take

liOMaiiWalHrMlMMdj

labor union in the city will participate 
in the festivities and it Is understood 
the parsfde will be th« longest labor 
pageant ever seen in Fort Worth.

At a meeting of the Port Worth 
Trades Assembly last evening It was 
report^ that all minor details per
taining to the celebration had been 
cared for and nothing remained to be 
done.

Waco will send several unions to 
the city for the purpose of taking part 
in the Labor Day celebration and sev
eral others are expected from neigh
boring towns.

It was also reported at the meeting 
last evening that the Plasterers’ pic
nic to be held at the Hermann park 
Aug. 27 bids fair to be most successful 
and largely attended. The Plasterers 
are working hard to make the picnic 
one long to be remembered and many 
novel features will be on tap that day.

Most Chinese know little of anat
omy. They have an idea that the heart 
and stomach are connected and that 
the epigastrium is the seat of thought 
They also imagine that the gall blad
der is the seat of boldness and that 
all schemes requiring that quality 
originate is it.

Engine Passed Over Safely, But Cara 
Following Go Down—Hoavy 

Engines Partly Blamed

Passenger train No. 1 on the Fort 
W orth and Denver City railway, which 
left Fort Wtorth at »;45 ©clock Thurs
day morning, ran into a washout at 
Ady. thirty miles north of Amaiillo. or 
365 miles north of Fort Worth, and llie 
baggage and combination cars and one 
passenger coach left the track.

Two of the passengers were injured, 
the reports say, scratched and bruised.

They are:
C. D. Cart ell of Guyman, Okla.
A. ‘L. W’ llson of Jaynes, Ukla.
No bones were broken.
The train was running cautiously, 

for there had been a rain, and thep 
so many mishaps have lately occurred 
that no chances are taken if the 
weather conditions are at all unusual.

The engineer of the train was F. I*. 
Robinson of Childress and the engine 
was No. 161. The conductor In charge 
of ohe train was J. S. Scott of Trini
dad, Colo,

The track near the scene of the ac
cident is laid through a rough and 
hilly country, the brakes of the Ca
nadian river. During the night a 
cloudburst had come and a part of 
the five-foot fill near Ady W’as washed 
out, the section of the dump that went 
out being about six feet. The engine 
is equipx>ed with an electric headlight 
and yet there was, even under this 
strong light, nothing to indicate to the 
engineer that there was anything 
wrong with the track until he slruca 
the washout, and then the sagging of 
the engine gave the warning. The 
rails were in perfect alignment and 
the engineer threw the throttle wide 
oiien, hoping to go over the break. The 
engine did, but the following cars, 
named above, lost their trucks and 
went down and over. The train was 
well filled and that no more serious 
or more numerous casualties resulted 
is a matter of wonder.

Within the last three weeks all of 
that part of the track has been worked 
over and it was* about as good as any 
track in the state. The rails are 
seventy-five pound steel and the road
bed is all gravel ballasted. The wash
out could not be foreseen and when 
the train struck it something had to go.

Heavy Engines Bothersome
The Denver, some time ago, bouglit 

some heavy engines fur use in tlie 
passenger service of the best makes of 
any In the United States. The road 
has had much trouble with them, the 
tenders leaving the tracks seemingly 
whenever they pleased, and that was 
often. A theoretical Improvement has 
been made In the trucks of the tenders, 
but In practice that theory was found 
not to work out satisfactorily. As a 
consequence the road has had to alter 
the trucks and replace them with 
others. Three of the engines have been 
so altered and are in use, hauling pas
senger trains, but the others are still 
undergoing alterations. .

Most of the sligl t̂ derailments, which 
have involved the Denver in so much 
delayed train troubles have been due 
to the experiments made with the new 
style of trucks. That difficulty is at 
lust overcome in the changes made or 
being made.

The wreck caused a delay of a few 
hours, but the bre.Vt la now repaired 
and trains are running regularly again.

EXTRA COACH ADDED

Made Necessary by Inoraased Travel 
to Mineral Weila

The heavy travel from Fort Worth 
to Mineral Wells has necessitated the 
addition of another coach to the train 
that leaves Fort Worth for the Wells 
at 9:45 o’clock a. m. This traffic out
grew the train that has been in serv
ice on that run and the Texas and 
Pacific officials made arrangements to 
hdve a Weatherford. Mineral W’ells 
and Northwestern coach brought in 
from Weatherford by the afternoon 
train and drop it here to be attached 
to the train when it came in from 
Dallas on the morning run. This will 
be appreciated by the traveling public, 
as on certain days in the week, Tues
day especially, the Mineral Wells traf
fic out of Fort Worth station was 
heavier than could be handled com
fortably by the train, as it was before 
the addition of another passenger 
coach. The additional coach made its 
initial run Friday.

MADE UP SPECIAL TRAIN

Texas and Pacific Passsngsra Anxious 
to Make Through Connections 

The Texas and Pacific Cannon Ball 
train from the west was over an hour 
late Friday morning and had a good 
passenger list of through passengers to 
northern and eastern points, who were 
anxious to make connection. In order 
to do this there was a train made up 
here ready to start east as soon as the 
Cannon Ball arrived from El Paso, and 
all passengers were transferred to it 
and pulled out without waiting for bag
gage transfer as to have done that 
would have lost more time, and in all 
likelihood caused misconnectlon with 
the Iron Mountain at Texarkana. The 
baggage on the Cannon Ball will be 
forwarded on the following through 
train.

Railroad Notes and Paraonals
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

now runs its trains, into the Waco 
union depoL

Charles J. Larimer, division super
intendent of the International and 
Great Northern, is in the city.

The work of putting in the tracks on 
the east side of the Transcontinental, 
or Joint track, right of way, known 
as the Katy repair tracks, is about 
completed and more than doubles the 
capacity of that line in this respect.

The rifle team of the Texas troops.

R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND a d v ic e

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

TWO INJURED IN 
DENVER WRECK

Car R-mi CJombuiatioD 
Coach Leave Rails

TRACK WASHED A W A Y

n U D A T ,^ ADGU8T U

«  «

Full Sst of Teeth!.............................
Amalgam Fillings.........................
Silvar F illings......................................
Bon# Fillings 
Platma FilRngs
Qold Fillings ••#••••••••••••• »^^^0 Mg

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for 13.00. We make teeth 
without platee. Crown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 16 years with a\6 our 
work. Hours, I a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
day, 8 to 2.

DR8. CRATON A WURZBACH,
403 Houston StreeL Fort Worth.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN MYSL

Nadinola
C R E A M , the un- 
cqualcd beatJttfkr is 
toiomd  by thott- 
Mindi, and guaran- 
teed to r e m o v e  
freck les, pimples, 
liver-spots,  tan, sal- 

lowncsi, etc., the worst case in 20 days, 
and restore the beauty of youth. Prk«
SOc. and $UX> by Irad^ g dfUQikts or

------------------

selected to go to the fall practice at 
Seagirt, N. J., will go via the Inter
national and Great Northern, Texas 
and Pacific, Iron Mountain and the 
Baltimore and Ohio to destination.

On account of a freight wreck on the 
Transcontinental division of the Texas 
and Pacific near Collinsville, Thursday 
night, all Joint track trains Friday 
were detoured into and out of Fort 
Worth over the Santa Fe track.

An extraordinary rainfall occurred 
Thursday evening in the country about 
El Paso and in that city, where the 
precipitation was 2.44 inches. Wash
outs happened on every railway line 
entering the city, and all trains are 
reported hours late or abandoned.

That the dearth of labor on the Pa
cific coast may be supplied, and that 
shortage la the fact now, the colonist 
rates to the coast have been reduced 
and the sale of tickets will this year 
begin on the 27th of August, instead 
of the usual 15th of September, as 
heretofore.

The Frisco will, if possible to make 
satisfactory contracts. Install oil burn
ers on the Indian Territory lines of 
that system. The change of ail of the 
present coal burners will cost a large 
sum of money, but at the now prevail
ing price of oil that will be more than 
offset by the saving.

The Wichita Valley road now has 
passenger service into Haskell, though 
it is at present only by passenger 
coaches attached to the local frelghL 
That adds about forty-fiv'e miles to the 
Wichita Valley line, and in about 
twenty miles more, almost due south, 
Stamford will be reached and the dis
tance to Fort Worth for all of the peo
ple of Haskall, Throckmorton, Jon3S. 
Maher and other counties north and 
northwest of Stamford much short
ened.

[SENENTSJ
White City

The San Antonio Gazette says:
The Hollingsworth Twins company, 

which opened a week’s engagement at 
the New England theater last night, 
played itself into instant popularity 
with the audience.

The company as a whole is good and 
there was mure genuine enthuwiasm 
manifested last night than at any time 
since the park has been opened.

The evening’s bill was “Under South
ern Moss.’ ’ a typical southern melo
drama with the regulation villain and 
hero, and it was well rendered. During 
the progress of the play an old black 
mammy and a Dutch dialect comedian 
w’ere very naturally Introduced and 
with the several clever specialities by 
the Hollingsworth Twins, the audience 
had many opportunities for the heart
iest laughs.

Maude HollngswortSi was •"Blan- 
ica,’ a child of wealthy parents, who 
bad been abducted and forced to beg 
on the streets of New Orleans by an 
unprincipled Italian. Myrtle Hollings
worth as “ Picayune," the newsboy, 
was equally clever. The company In
cludes Lew Gleason, Maurice Brleere, 
Vernon Wallace, George Clark, Alice 
Ardella and May Lartigue, all of whom 
do excellent work.

The specialties, however, were the 
feature of the evening. The Hollings
worth Twins are clever dancers, sweet 
singers and finished performers on the 
violin and cornet. George Clark as a 
Dutch policeman was fine in his dialect 
work; Vernon Wallace Is a sweet sing
er and the work of Baby Lillian Lar
tigue was of a most enjoyable kind.

At the White Rose theater. White 
City, Sunday, Aug. 26.

At Lake Erie
“Copples only’’’ drew the usual good 

crowd at the Palace rink. Lake .Erie, 
last night, and a large number of Fort 
Worth’s fashionable skaters attended. 
A cool, pleasant breeze was blowing 
over the lake and kept the building 
from ana tendency to being close. The 
rink is open on four sides and so 
catches the slightest wind and skat
ing is always pleasant, no matter how 
hot the day may have been.

Another feature which makes the 
big rink popular is its superiority of 
skates and floor. Its skates are all 
comparatively new and are kept in 
first-class order always, while the big 
floor is gone over regularly with the 
electric sand-papering machine to take 
out all irregularitiea

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth, Taylor and Throckmorton 
streets, H. D, Rucker’s famous Korak 
Wonder company will present Daudet’s 
world-renowned play, "Sapho,” in 
four acts. The admission will 15 
cents. Folding chairs 10 cents extra. 
Tomorrow night the play will be "A 
Soldier’s Sweetheart.”

METROPOLITAN LIFE DIVIDENDS

Will Pay Out NeaHy $3,000,000 tu 
Policyholders This Year 

Sptrial to TMt Telegram
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The Metro

politan Life Insurance Company is
sued a statement yesterday showing 
that It is paying this year nearly |3.- 
000,000 in dividends to policyholders. 
On industrial policies more than five 
years in force which have matured or 
will mature this year the company has 
declared a cash mortuary dividend. To 
ail death claims on policies more than- 
five years in force a dividend of 1 per 
cent has been declared for each year 
of duration. The cost of thta dividend 
for the year is about 81.200.000.

These ditidends are in addition to 
the quinquennial cash dividends de
clared on industrial policies on Jan 
1 last, amounting to about 20 per ce'-t 
of the premiunu for a year, which 
amounted to about 8682,000. The sura 
of $620,000 has been set aside to be 
paid in dividends in Intermediate poli
cies for 1500 this y**ar and a voluntary 
extra /llvidend of 1200.000 has been 
voted for dividends on the ordinary 
policies, most of which were written on 
low, non-participating rates.

There are seventy-Seven distinct dia
lects spoken in Great Britain.

».a

a

Seriatim Whist
Mrs. A. B. Moore made elaborate 

preparations for her guests, the Seri
atim Club, Thursday afternoon. Hearts, 
the trump for the meeting, were sug
gested In all the decorations and ap
peared with becoming attractions in 
the refreshments. Melons cut in heart 
shape. Ice cream in heart molds and 
cakes of similar form kept the favorite 
trump In mind.

Cut glass prizes were given to the 
winners, Mrs. Carnahan winning a 
heart-shaped bonbonnière, Mrs. Clark 
a vase and Mrs. Gutzman a bow’l.

The guests were: Mesdanies ÏM-
dleman. Tobin. Conllsk, Holleran, Bow
man, Carnahan, McDonald, SulL P o
land, W'nttam. Du Puy, Forester. 
Green, Davis, Moore and Hill; Misses 
De Voe. Bowman. Green and Moore.

A business meeting followed the 
games, officers being elected. Mm . 
Pendery was chosen president, Mrs. 
Wattam, vice president, and Mrs. Mat
thews, secretary,

Mrs. Wattam will be the n,*xt host
ess.

M R R
Elwall Bridge

The Elwell Bridge met with Mrs, L. 
M. Neblett Thursday morning, Mrs. 
H. L, Warwick winning the trophy, a 
plate.

Though the rules of the club forbid 
serving refreshments there is nothiag 
to prevent a hostess from having on 
the tables nearby delicious cake and 
nappies filled with chocolates. Mrs. 
Neblett’s cake was pronounced capitoL 

•t 8t at 
Social Events

The marriage of Miss Bess Kelly to 
Tom Patton of Springfield, 111., which 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents last Tuesday’s evening, was a 
surprise to many of the bride’s friends. 
The occasion was devoid of all dis
play and only a very few relatives and 
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Patton leave Friday for their home in 
Springfield.

at at at
Miss Katie Baker will be the hostess 

of the I. H. F. C. Labor Day.
at at at

Society Personals
Miss Marguerite Ryan of Houston, 

who has been the guest of Miss Katie 
Lavin, left Thursday for a visit with 
friends in Kansas City.

Mrs. Sam Cantey w ill chaperon sev
eral pretty girls to Mineral 'Wells, 
spending over Sunday at the Jolly re- 
sorU

Miss Maud Guthrie will leave on the 
23d for New- York City for the 
winter. She will be with the Pltners 
and Hemphills.

The Misses Elizabeth Hovenkamp 
and Ethel Rosson will entertain at a 
picnic Friday night at Lake Como in 
honor of Miss Hovenkamp’s guest. Miss 
Emma Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rosson have an
nounced the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Fay, to H. F. Rice of this 
city, which will take place Aug. 26.

SIGN DOES THE W ORK

Loafers Move Away From the Foot of
Main Street

An Innocent little sign on a box top 
and written with a marking brush has 
wrought a notable change at the foot 
of Main street. The sign reads:

“No loafing allowed here.
“CHIEF OP POLICE.”

The sign hangs from the window- of 
the big store building known as the 
Joe Brown building, and as a result, 
the usual crowd of black and white 
loungers who crowded the sidewalk 
in front of the building every day until 
the sun drove them away, is seen there 
no more. Every morning for months 
past tha sidewalk in front of this 
building has been the rendezvous for 
scores of men. black and white, w-ho, 
to all appearances, had no other mis
sion on ear(h than gather at this point 
and put in naif a day on one side of 
the street watching the street cars 
and the other half of the day on the 
other side doing the same thing, when 
the shade moved west.
. Sometimes the negroes would get on 
the ground first and they would at 
once proceed to pre-empt the iron 
railing io. front of the building and 
perch there for hours like a long row 
of blackbirds on a rail fence. The 
white loungers, when the negroes got 
there first, would have to seat them
selves on the edge of the sidewalk or 
else stand up. This congregation be
came somewhat of a nuisance but it 
has now been abated by the little sign 
that hangs from the w-lndow. If Chief 
Maddox had the sign placed there he 
did a good deed and he deserves 
credit, if somebody else has Bign<>d 
“Chief of Police” without authority the 
good he has accomplished In ail proba
bility-condones his forgery.

LABOR IN BIG DEMAND

Said That San Francisco Needs 20,- 
000 Men

The demand for unskilled labor on 
the Pacific coast is large, and the 
railways, making special rates to the 
coast, are trying to meet that demand.

There is also a large demand for 
skilled labor, especially to aid in the 
rebuilding of San lYanclsco and the 
total number required for that purpose 
will. It is believed, exceed 20,000 men.

Ii is stated that the labor employ
ing organizations of San Francisco 
and some of the railways have entered 
into a combination whereby the men, 
but they must be of proved capacity, 
will be given transportation to San 
Francisco, given employment immedi
ately on arrival and given return 
transportation to original destination 
after their work is clone, if they desiro 
to leave the city. The date set for 
the completion of the contract to sup
ply the 20,000 men, and they must be 
artisans or skilled mechanics, is fixed 
at Jan. 1, 1907.

The report is that the Santa Fe has 
secured the contract for the transpor
tation of most, if not the entire num
ber, and that this company will work 
through its immigration or labor de
partment in harmony with industrial 
concerns of the coast city.

The general idea is to’ give the sur
plus labor of the country, if there Is a 
surplus of the kind desired, the chance 
to promptly aid in the rebuilding of 
San Francisco, and then return east 
if desiring to do so.

HEAD OFF A COLD
It’s not only disagreeable, but leads 

to more serious troubles. You don’t 
want it, so head it off by Uking one 
or two of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pan Pills, as 
you would candy, when you feel it tak
ing bold of you, and it will make no 
further progress. Keep a package con- 
vlent for immediate use. 25 doses 25c. ^cver sold In bulk.

/
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^  Sa/e o f  TÛaiêts
25 dozen Shirt W aists—5 different styles, made 
white lawn, or mull; short or 1(hij? sleeves, ek, 
trimmed in laco and embroidery, 75c 89c and $] 
ues; Saturday clean-up price.

fl\

iji

o
Cents

3Cammecks
I

S ted u eed  O ne-U hird

We will not carry over any Ham
mocks this year, therefore we 
make this great reduction early 
In the season. Closely woven 
Hammocks with pillow, stretcher 
and deep fringed valance, full 
length, extra wide, all colors, 
former price $1.00 to $3.60; Sat
urday, reduced ONE-THIRD.

Special Sciaci 
SfCid Slovcê

Saturday we place on ssleji 
dozen pairs of Short KM 
some broken sizes and 
slightly damaged, others, 
ders of lines we desire 
out; colors are black, wl 
red, brown and blue; sis 
to 7; regular prices |1,( 
and 11.50; sale price 
SOc and .........................

X
TOash S u its  a n d  P r e s s e s

3>ormer S^rices $1C .9S  to $16.9&
On one rack Saturday you will find ail that remains of our staclàl 
Linen Suits, in white and colors—several different style to chooegl 
and “Princess Dresses" in white of sheer materials, elaborately- 
med in lace and insertion. These garments that sold regrularly at 
to $16.95, are all grouped at one clean-up prfee for Saturday...(

Socket Sooks
SPECIAL 3 9 ^

Some four dozen Leather Pocket- 
books in colors of black and 
brow-n; envelope shape or with 
strap handle, fitted with coin 
purse; regular price 58c and 75c; 
Saturday special ....... t___ 3 9 ^

Suit Cases,
REDUCED 2S PER c i l

Suit Cases of solid sole 
linen or leather lined, 1 
tings, al.so imitation Leat 
Cases; Bags of solid leat 
alligator skin; regxilar prle 
to $12.95; Saturday at a 
of 25 PER CENT.

X
Sia// S ty le s  in  S k ir ts

We show- Saturday new and st unning models in Skirts for faB 
Many attractive garments for wear right now- and on through 
season. A great variety of materials, and models, in Waltt
S tw t  Skirts, as well as more dressy garments. Prices start 
$5.95 and range up to................ ................

S la ssw a re  S ted u eed  1 § % '
For one week, be^rinni^i: Saturday, we place on 
Glassware, includini: Tumblers, Ice Tea Glasses, 
plain or etched, many different shapes and sizes, 
reduction of 15 PER CENT.

CRICKETS ARE HERE

Annual Invasion of Insects Comes to 
Town

The merry little cricket has come to 
town.

While the city slept the diminutive 
insects w-ith the happy voice bid good
bye to the dusty plains and like a vast 
army swooped down upon Fort Wbrth.

From one end of the city to the other 
tholr cry could be heard this morning 
and the little fellow-s fairly danced with 
delight over being among civilized 
folk.

It was yesterday morning early that 
the vanguard of the vast army of 
crickets that annually about this time 
Invade the'city arrived and last even
ing after dark the main body landed— 
at least ten thousand strong. Early 
risers this morning stepped out on the 
front porch to find it almost covered 
with crickets. They huddled around 
the door knob, perched themselves on 
the edge of the water bucket, clung 
close to the screening over the window, 
rushed in when the doors were opened 
and cut high Jinks in general, all the 
while singing their happy-like lullaby.

Dow-n in the business district the 
cricket was everyw-here. Or> telegrapa 
poles, on sidewalks. In streets and 
in every place big enough to admit 
their dwarfed bodies.

In one downtown saloon the crick

ets lined up before the 
Several had ner\-e eno 
hind the polished counter- 
hiding place among botOee-i 
hYom the w-ay they kej '̂  ̂
rasping chatter many 
have fallen into a demljol 
Kentucky’s best ^

Every year thousands 
come in from out of 
stay for weeks In tos 
tember they were so tl 
evenings they would fail 
car tracks in such nuBil 
cause the rails to beconM 
hinder the cars from 
schedule time.

Indications point to a 
ful cricket season thM 
thousands w-ill be guests 
for many weeks to coma-.

WHY FRET AND 
when your child has ^  
You need not fear pner 
pulmonary dlseaims. 
with Ballard’s Horehm 
positive cure for 
'lAYiooping Cough and 

Mrs. Hall of Sioux, J 
writes: “I have used “
Ballard’s Horehound Sj 
dren for five year*. 
been wonderfuL“ 8<dd 
Martin. i

immfH LEI
piPORTANT TO liARRI

Mary Dlmmick of W« 
Lydia K. Plnkham’sl 

compound Mode Her WslL |

It is with great pleasure 
the following letters, as th^
InglV mode in our oolumi

"̂ Jilrs-Aiary Dim\

pinkham, of Lynn, M ^ . , it 
Bedtogive helpful f^vice toi 
R,.ad Mrs. Dimmick a letter! 

Her first letter:
Dear Mra Pinkham^ .
’ “ I have been a sufferer for n 
^ r s  with a trouble which firi 
Iram painful periods—the P^n*! 
rting’ irithinflammation and uM 
female organa l*he d o c ^  says 
oa operation or I cannot lira \ 
to sutailt to an operation if Î  
avoid it. Please help 
Dimmick, Wttehington, D. U 

Her second letter;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

You will reuieuiber my epr 
|a.s-t wrote you, and that tbs 

. roust have an o^rsticm or I c 
I received your kind letter and | 
sdvioe vary carefully and am 
welt As mv < ass was so serio - 
niiracle that'! aiu cured. I ki 
not only my health but my life 
Pinkbam's Vegi-table Compour-' 
advice. I can walk miles with 
a pain, and I wish every suffd 
m>uld road this letter and res" 
can do for them.”—Mra Maryl 
and East Capitol Streets, Wart 

How easy it was for Mrs. 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at L| 
and how little it cost her— 
stamp, how valuable wj 
As Mrs Iltmmick says—it sa'J 

Mrs. Pinkham has on file! 
of Just such letters as the I 
offers ailing women helpfull

Rochester
Made of solid copper, nlc 
ed. Does not tarnish 
W* are making some ei 
dais 1& khls ware this
2- qt. Coffee P o ts ... .
3- qL Coffee P o ts ... .
4- qt. Coffee P o ts ... .
12-in. extra heavy Tray 
14-in. extra heavy Tray 
Loaded bottom Cuspide

See Window Disp^

Nash Hardwan
1605-07 Mmn Str

H O T !
D U S T Y !  
U N C O M F O R T .

Whv then trai] 
your office or 
transact your 
telephone. If y| 
tried it you 
no idea of the 
you’ll experlent 

this convenient methol of 
your affairs. Reduced rat  ̂
r m.
The Southwestern Tel.j

Standard Uhi
WEEK COMMENCING 

W. B. Friedlander Pr 
“THE GREEZERl

A Japanese Burlesque 
Acts.

I New Novelties, New Sond 
Faces. 1

In conjunction with 
star stock company of 
five specialty artists. 

ADMISSION 10c ANI

•HOKS AT UVII««

tti Húmate« Bt

Picture Frameil 
BROWN &

Main SL, between 10th

T H E  A R C A d I
Tea Glosses, high gral 

50c to 76c per aeL
Stone Water Pitchers, H f| rial ......................................I

1204-1206 Main S te j

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A Cl 
(Original Swiss Watch 1  

Moved to
larger Quarters Four Door# 
the Old Stand.

Sn Houston SL

J. S. Garllngton &[
^fake the price right on all 
of storage coal and givi 
pounds for a ton. Old phi 
'cw 72». »11 w . Railroal

It'



Waiêts

m n  lETTEBS
rArrr to married women

_ r Dimmick o f W M hlavton t*lla 
1^ 1» K. Pinkham’a Vftmtoim  

Made Her Wall.

It to with pleasure we pnblisb
itolbllowing letters, as they conTino- 

proTe the claim we have so many 
K L  made in our columns that Mrsi

»rent styles, made o f sheep 
loiiv: sleeves, elaborately 

fr}’ , 75c 8‘Jc and $1,00 vat

y

Special Safe of 
DCid Slaves

Saturday we place on sale a few 
dozen pairs of Short Kid Gnlvea 
some broken sizes and colon; 
slightly danlUgod, others remain. 
ders of lines we desire to cloee  ̂
out; colors are black, white, tan. 
red, brown and blue; sizes S 1-1 
to 7; regular prices $1.00, $1,21 
and $1.30; sale price Saturday, 
50c and ................................... TSy

Presses $ S .9 8

K9§ to $ 1 6 .9 S
J all that remains of our stockz of 
|veral different style to cbooaa frcx«
, sheer material. ,̂ elaborately trie», 
rments that sold regrularly it  $11.$f 
i-up prfee for Saturday.. .# 3 .fS

Suit Cases, SQags
REDUCED 25 PER CENT

Suit Cases of solid sole leathei; 
linen or leather lined, fine flt- 
ting.s, al.so imitation Leather Suit 
Ca-ses; Bags of solid leathers and 
alligator skin; regular price $3.H 
to $13.93; Saturday at a discount 
of 25 PKR CEXT.

in S h irts
ig models In Skirt.s for fall wear, 

rht now and on through the faH 
and models in Walking and 

garments. Prices start at 
.........................................  f 3 5 .0 0

\ iu ced  IS ^ o
rday, we place on sale all 
i. Ice Tea Glasses, ete„ 
it shapes and sizes, at a

j  lined up before the bar in bunchy 
Iveral had ner\'e enough to rush®^ 
fid the polished counter and find 
ling place among bottles and bo^* 
om the way they kept up “ •* 
^ping chatter many of them ^  
te fallen into a demijohn filled ** 

fntucky's best.  ̂
f;vtry year thou.<«ands of .
le in from out of the wilds 
. for weeks in town.
■•ber they were so thick ***** <L» 
[■nliigs they would fall on the 
1 tracks in -such numbers *• ;
jse the rail.s to become 
I'ler the cars from running 
kedule time.
Ji'’ ¡••ations point to a most sue 
I cricket season this -oy
fusand.s will be gue.sts of th 

many weeks to come.

WHY FRET AND 
■••n your child has a severe t
lu need not fear pneumonia 
ymonary diseases. Keep »UPP*^  ̂
kh Ballard’s Horehound Syrup^. 
luive cure for . ,,9j****"*looping Cough and Bronchiti • 
firs. Hall of Sioux Falls,
Ites: “ I have used your
llard’s Horehound Syrup «m 
kn for five years. ***/* * * ^ * * ^ * -  wonderfuL” Sold by Co eP

tin. (

rsAiary D im m ick

sietiiam. of Lvun. Mass , is hilly quali- 
S tor iv e  helpful advice to sick women. 
2ad Mrs. Dimmick’s letters.

Btf first letter:
iwrMrs Ptokham:— .^ C v e  been s «ifferer for tbs part eight 

a trouble which first onginated 
nSgatohd periods-the pmn* wMvezen.rf- 

inflainmstion and ulceration of the 
SSorgsns The doctor mys I murthav« 
rS n tio n  or I cannot Uva I do not ^v^| 
f £ t t  to an operation if I « n  piy^bly 
snid it. PWase help me. —Mrs. Msxy 
pinunick, Wtdungton, D. U

Her second letter ;
Dwir Mrs Pinkhsm.—

“  You win iwoembsr my condition when I 
w  wrote you, and that the doctor mM I 

have an oparation or I could not live, 
iwived your kind letter and followeil your 
l»vtev«>7 •*" entirely^  mv caM wa.s so serious it seems a 
^Mle that ! sm cured. I know that t owe 
BstoMy my health but mv life to Lydia EL 
vMMm'e Vegetable Compound and to your 
giiTiea. I can walk milee without an acne or 
. aod I wish every suffering woman 
i5 d  read this letter and realize what you 
ednftr them.”—Mrs. Mary Dimmick JWth 

Capitol Streets, Washington. D. C.
Bow easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to 

•fits to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
g^how little it cost her—a twu-cent 
daap. ^ t  how valuable was the I'eply I 
is  Mrs Enmmick says—it saved her life.

Brs. Knkham has on tile thousands 
•f )srt sneh letters as the above, and 
sfsrs ailing women helpful advice.

Msds sf solid copper, nickel plat
ed; Does not tarnish or rust. 
Ws Sr« making some extra spe- 
Msto to khis ware this week—
2*4|k Coffee Pott............ 75<^ each

Coffee Pots............ 80e^ each
4-gt Coffee Pots............ 85<^ each

• in. extra heavy Trays 81->00 
'in. extra heavy Trays 
ided bottom Cuspidors.. .5 0 ^  

See Window Di.«îplay.

Nash Hardwafe Go.
1605-07 Main Street

The House of a Thousand Candles
^•Pyrigkt 1905

‘By MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Autktr tf^'Tkt Mata Ckmnct," Bit. Tkr “Bokks-Merrill Ce.

Ik '

HOT!
DUSTYI
UNCOMFORTABLE!

Whv then travel? Sit hi 
your office or home and 
transact your business by 
telephone. If you haven’t 
tried It you can have 
no idea of the satisfaction 
you’ll experience through 

this convenient method of conducting 
your affairs. Reduced rates after 6 
p. m.
Tbe Southwestern Tel.S. Tel Co.

Standard Sheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 13 

W, B. Friedlander Presents 
“THE GREEZER”

A Japanese Burlesque In Two 
Acts.

New Novelties. New Songs, New 
Faces.

In conjunction with our all- 
I rtar stock company of twenty- 
five specialty arti.sts.

ADMISSION 10c AND 15c

•NOCB AT UVINQ PRIOU

IN Hwvstoo

• Picture Frames
BKOWN & VERA
Si, between 10th and 11th Sts.

the a r c a d e
Glasses, high grade, from 

E_ to 7$c per set 
J, ' Water Pitchers. % gal.; spe-

im -120« Main Street

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO. 
1^%li»al Swlse Watch Makers), 

Moved to
¡*U*i Quarters Four Doors South of 

Old Stand.
in Houston S t

J> S. Garlington & Bro.
r toke the price right on all grades 
ky  storage coal and give 2.000 
^l^aus for a ton. Old phone $791, 

T29. 911 vv. Railroad Ave.

Synopsis of Previous Instalments
* «>''*»»* engineer. Is Willed an estate in Indiana by his 

^andfatber on condition that he live 
there a year, else It will revert to Ma* 
rían Devereux of New York. He is 
Informed of the terms by Pickering hla 
grandfather’s lawyer.

Olenarrn acce^Mi and starts for In
chum accidentally meeu an old

She was young—<iuite the youngest 
In the group about Pickering’s table 

girlishness of height and 
outline may have been empha-sized by 
her Juxtapoeltlon to Pickering’s heavy 
figure. She was in black, with white 
showing at neck and wrists—a somber 
contrat to the other women of the par- 

arrayed with a degree
« n r t d r o p p e d  her fan, and Pickering stooped to pick It up 
In the second that she waited she 
turned carelessly toward me, and our 
eyes met for an Instant. Very likely 
she wa.s Pickering's sister, and I tried 
to reconstruct his family, which I had 
known in my youth; but I could not 
place her. As she walked out before 
him my eyes followed htr—the erect 
figure, free and graceful, bût with a 
charming dignity and poise, ahd the 
gold of her fair hair glinting under 
her black toque.

Her eyes, as she turn?d them full 
upon me. were the saddest, loveilest 
eyes I had ever seen, and oven in that 
brilliant, crowded room I felt their 
spell. They were fixed in my memory 
Indelibly—mourtiful, tk-eaniy and wist
ful. In my absorptim 1 forgot Lariy.

“ You’re taking an unfair advantage," 
he observed quietly. “ EYiend of yours ?”

“The big chap in the lead Is my 
friend Pickering,” I answered; and 
Larry turned his liead slightly.

"Yes, I supposed you weren’t looking 
at the women,” he ob.uîrv-îd dryly. “ I’m 
sorry I couldn’t see the object of your 
Interest. Bah! these men!”

I laughed carelessly enough, but I 
was already summonin..? fiom luy mem
ory the grave face of the girl in black 
—her mournful eye.i, the glint of geld 
In tg‘r hair. Pickering was certainly 
finding the pleasant places in this vale 
of tears, and I felt my hoari hot 
against him. It hurts, this seeing a 
man you have never liked succeeding 
where you have failed!

“Why didn’t you present me? I’d 
like to make the acquautance of a fevr 
repre.sentatlve Ameri-Mus—I may need 
them to go ball for i ie. ’

“ Pickering didn’t see me, for one 
thing; and for another ha wouldn’t 
go bail for you or me If he did. He 
Isn’t built that way. ’

Larry smiled quizzically.
“You needn’t explain further. The 

sight of the lady has shaken you. Fhe 
reminds me of Tennys >n;

“ ’The star-like jor-ow s r.f Iminort;.,! 
eyes—"

and the rest of it ought to be a solemn 
warning to. you—many 'drew swords 
and died,’ and calamity followed In 
her train. Bah these women! I 
thought you were past all that!"

“I don’ t know why a man should be 
past It at twenty-seven! Besides. Pick
ering’s friends are strangers to me. 
But what became of that Irish colleen 
you u.'̂ ed to moon over? Her distin
guishing feature, as I remember her 
photograph, was a short upper lip. 
You used to force her upon me fre
quently when we were In Africa.”

“ Humph! When I got back to Dub
lin I found that slie had married a 
brewer’s son—think of it!”

“ Put not your faith In a .short upper 
lip! Her face never inspired any con
fidence in me.”

“That will do, thank you. I'll have 
a bit more of that mayonnaise if the 
waiter l.sn’t dead. I tldnk you said 
your grandfather died in June. A lel- 
ter advising you of the fact reached 
you at Naples in October. Has It oc
curred to you there was quite an in
terim there? What, may I ask. was 
the excKîutor doing all that time?. You 
may he sure he wa.s taking advantage 
of the opportunity to look for the red, 
red gold. r suppose you didn’t give 
him a sound drubbing for not keeping 
the cables hot w ith inqutrie.s for you?”

He eyed me in that di.sdaln for my 
.-ttupldlty which I have never suffered 
from any other man.

“ Well, no; to tell the truth, I was 
thinking of other things during the in
terview.”“ Your grandfather should have pro
vided a guardian for you, lad. You 
oughtn’t to be trusted with money. Is 
that bottle empty? Well, If 
son with the fat neck was your fHend 
Pickering. I’d have a care of what s 
coming to me. I’d be quite sure 1h^ 
Mr. Pickering hadn’t made away 
the old gentleman’s boodle, or that It

o r o i

iR e o U r 's ' 
Soap

A  breath of roses is 
aciiptive of the perfume of 
Reuter's Soap, a delicioiit 
odor, Kght and vague, extpa- 
site without being oppressive. 
Not the heavy perfume of the 
drawing room, but a faint breath 
juggestive of refinement Ito 
abundant, creamy lather will 
open and purify your pore*. Its 
antiseptic, soothing properties 
wiB soften, and beautify your 
complexion. At deparjrocnt 
stores»and druBiisIs. Prove 
it for yourself by sending a 
two-cent stamp for a trial 
cake.

bakclzt a courax* 
MStM*sa. vtwTwk

nie” * **** ****̂  ***"* *®
”Tha time’s running now. and Tm In 

ror the year. My grandfather was a 
fine old gentleman, ahd I treated him 
like a dog. Fm going to do what he 
directs in that will no matter what the 
size of the reward may be.”

‘Certainly; that’s the eminently 
proper thing for you to do. But—but 
k^p  your Wiu about you. If a fellow 
With that neck can't find money where 
moi^y has been known to exist. It must 
^  ’buried pretty deep. Your grand
father was a trifle eccentric, I Judge, 
but not a fool by any manner of means. 
The situation appeals to my imagina
tion. Jack. I like the idea of It—the 
lost trea.Hure and the whole! business. 
Lord, what a salad that is! Cheer up. 
comrade! You’re as grim as an owl'"

Whereupon we fell to talking of peo- 
pie and places we had known In other lands.

Wo spent the next day together, and 
In the evening, at my hotel, he crit
icised my effects while 1 packed, in 
his usual ironical vein.

“You’re not going to take those 
things with you. I hopeT’ He Indicated 
the rifles and several revolvers which 
I brought from the closet and threw 
upon the bed. “They make me home
sick for the Jungle."

He drew from Its cover the heajvy 
rifle I had used last on a leopard hunt 
and tested its weight.

“Precious little use you’ll have for 
this! Better let me take It back to 
The Sod to use on the landlords. I 
say. Jack, are we never to seek our 
fortunes together again? We hit It off 
pretty weli, old man, come to think 
of it—I don’t like to lose you.”

He bent over the straps of the rifle- 
case with unnecessary care, but there 
was a quaver In hts voice that was 
not like Larry Donovan.

“Come with me now!” I exclaimed, 
wheeling upon him.

“I’d rather be with you than with 
any other living man. Jack Olenarrn, 
but I can’t think of It. I have my 
own troubles; and, moreover, you’ve 
got to stick It out there alone. It's 
part of the game the old gentleman 
set up for you. as I understand It. Oo 
ahead, collect your fortune, and then. 
If I haven’t been hanged In the mean
time. we’ll Join forces later. There’s 
no chap anywhere with a pleasanter 
knack at spending money than your 
old friend L. D.”

He grinned, and I smiled ruefully, 
knowing that we must soon part agaiq. 
for Larry was one of the few men I 
had ever called friend, and this meet
ing had only quickened my old affec
tion for him.

"I suppose,” he continued, “you ac
cept as gospel truth what that fellow 
tells you about the estate. I should 
be a little wary If I were you. Now, 
I’ve been kicking around here a couple 
of weeks, dodging the detectives, and 
incidentally reading the newspapers. 
Perhaps you don’t understand that this 
estate of John Marshall Olenarrn. ha* 
been talked about a good bit.”

“I didn’t know It.” I admitted lamely. 
Larry had always been abel to Instruct 
me about most matters; It was wholly 
possible that he could speak wisely 
about my Inheritance.

“You couldn’t know, when you were

13 NEGROES ARRESTED
Brownsville Troop* Must Pay Penalty 

Shooting Up Town
SperUtI to The Telegram.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas, Aug. 24.— 
Twelve negro soldiers of the Twenty- 
fifth infantry and one discharged sol
dier of the same regiment have been 
arrested on bench warrants issued by 
District Judge Welch and are pris
oners in the guardhouse at E'ort 
Brown. This result was accomplished 
after two days’ Investigation by Dis
trict Attorney and Captain McDonald 
of the Texas Rangers, aided by the 
district Judge.

Major Penrose, commanding officer 
at E'ort Brown, declared himself un
able to discover the guilty soldiers.

The negro troops will leave here for 
E'ort Reno Friday, the special train 
having arrived for them.

The people of Brownsville are boil
ing with indignation at the report 
sent to Wa.shington by Major Penro.^e 
regarding the Brownsville trouble. He 
calls it a "battle with the citizens,” but 
not a shot was fired by a single citi
zen, except by a policeman, who at
tempted to check the soldiers.

Major Penrose said to your corre
spondent: "Sir, your report of this af
fair has been conservative.”

An effort will be made by the citi
zens’ committee to have the Associated 
Press publish a full report of the 
trouble. ______

BOY CHOKES TO DEATH

Plum Stick* in Throat and Youth Dies 
in Mother’* Arma 

gpertol to The Teiegmm.
PARIS, Aug. 24.—Two little sons of 

Sam Gaines, public cotton welgheV 
and a well known farmer living seven 
miles northeast of town, went to a 
plum thicket today to eat wild plums. 
One of the little boys became choked 

' on a plum and was rendered uncon
scious. His little brother ran to the 
house and told his mother he was 
dying. Mrs. Gaines went to the field 
and found her boy lying on the 
ground. She picked him up and he 
died in a few minute* In her arms. 
She did not know what was the matter 
with him at the time. but. when a 
physician who had been summoned 
arrived after he had died he discov
ered that the little boy had choked 
to death and found the plum in hla 
throaL _____

Texans in New York 
gpectnl to The Telei/ram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Texan* at 
New York hotel* today:

Galveston—Holland, W. A. McVltle.
Texas—Saranac. Col. F. A. Meyer.
Clarksville—Imperial. W. R. Moore.
El Paso—Algonquin. P. J. Feldman.
Eagle Pass—Albert. J. Krantzhor.
Dalla* -Algonquin. Mr*. M. U Wal

ton; Savoy. Dr. J. .O. McReynold*. MU* 
M V McReynolds; Grand Union, K. 
E.' McQuIrk. Dr. J. W. Bourland.

Terrell—Marlborough. O. Price.
E'ort Worth—ManhatUn, C. Jen-

"'jS'^eraon—Sinclair. Mis* I* Goetz- 
man, M. Ro.senfleld.

Houston—St. Andrew*. H. Prince, 
Broadway Central, B. Zullle*: Raleigh. 
B. Zlndler; Albert. P. O. Houston,
Herald Square, W. Kelly. „„v i,-«r-San Antonio—Astor. T. A. McVlcar, 
Imperial. Mrs. T. T. Vanderhoover.

Texan* in Chisago
tp«i I'll to The Tf/tproia-

í ’ h iCAGO Aug. 24.—Texan* regla-
T)jjlla»_Audltorlum. B. T. »»"y *

H. Fields: Briggs. J. D.
Fort Worth—Lexington. I '-  

dox. Mr*. S. E.R. M. Logan: Stratford. Mr*. C. w.

coming from the Mediterranean on a 
steamer. But the house out there and 
the mysterious disappearance of the 
property have been duly discussed. 
You re evid^tly an object of some 
public interest—and he drew from hi* 
pocket a newspaper cutting. “Here’s 
a sample item.” He read:

"John Glenarm, the grandson of John 
Marshall Glenarm, the eccentric mil
lionaire who died suddenly in Vermont 
last summer, arrived on the Maxln- 
kukee from Naples yesterday. Under 
the terms of his grandfather’s aMil. 
Glenarm Is required to reside for a 
year at a curious house established 
by John Marshall Glenarm near Lake 
Annandale, Indiana.

This provision was made, according 
to friends of the famQy, to test young 
Glenarm’s staying qualities, as he has 
since his graduation from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology five 
years ago, distributed a considerable 
fortune left him by hla father, in con
templating the woK'lera of the Old 
World. It Is reporrtU—”

“That will do! Signs and wonders 
1 have certainly beheld, and If I spent 
the money I submit that I got my 
money back.”

I paid my bill and took a hansom 
for the ferry—Larry with me, chaffing 
away drolly with his old zest. He 
crossed with me, and as the boat drew 

■ out into the river a silence fell upon 
us—the silence that Is possible only 
between old friends. Aa I looked back 
at the lights of the city, something of 
the sorrow at parting from a comrade 
touched me. A sense of foreboding, of 
coming danger, crept Into my heart. 
But I was going upon the tamest pos
sible excursion; f «  the first time In 
my life I was submiiiing to the direc
tion of another—albeit one who lay in 
the grave. How like my grandfather 
it was. to die leaving this compulsion 
upon me! My mood changed suddenly, 
and as the boat bumped at the pier 
I laughed.

“Bah! these men!” ejaculated Larry.
“What men?" I demanded, giving my 

bags to a porter.
“These men who are In love,” he said. 

“I know the signs—mooning, silence, 
sudden inexplicable laughter. I hope Fll 
not be In Jail when you’re married.”

“ You’ll be In a long time if they hold 
you for that. Here’s my train.”

We talked of old times, and of fu
ture meetings, during the few min
utes that remained.

“You can write me at my place of 
rustication," I said, scribbling “Annan
dale, Wabana County, Indiana,” on a 
card. “Now If you need me at any 
time I’ll come to you wherever you 
are. You understand that, old man. 
Good-bye.”

“Write me, care of piy father—he’ll 
have my address, though this last row 
of mine made him pretty hot.”

I passed through the gate and down 
the long train to my sleeper. Turning, 
with my foot on the step. I waved a 
farewell to Larry, who stood outside 
watching me.

In a moment the heavy train wa.s 
moving slowly out Into the night upon 
its westward Journey.

(To be continued)

Hamilton, Agnes Hamilton, Mae Ham
ilton.

Lancaster—Great Northern, W. Q. 
Howell.

Galveston—Grace. G. A. Dobbin.
El Paso—Windsor-Cllfton, Mrs. J. 

S. Thompson, Mrs. R. M. Taylor.
Marshall—Sherman Hous^ A. A. 

Gomel.
San Antonio—Auditorium, R. Camp

bell.Brownwood—Palmer. Felix Jackson. 
Texas—Palmer. P. V’. Benjamin, W. 

Maxwell.

In Paris, France 
Bpoeiat to The Telegram.

PARIS. Aug. 24.—Mrs. George N. 
Stelnmetz of Galveston, Mrs. Harold, 
Alex and Miss Luclle of San Antonio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Durbin of 
Dallas, registered at the Herald office 
today.

GREEN VISITS MOTHER

Texas Railroad Magnate Confers with 
Mother on Gubernatorial Candidacy

BpecUtl to The Telogram,
TERRELL, Texas, Aug. 24.—E. H. R, 

Green of this place, president of the 
Texas Midland railroad and nominee 
for governor of the reorganized repub
licans of Texas, is at Billows Falls, 
Vt., the country home of his mother, 
Mrs. Hetty o»een.
'  It la St rt'd on very good author

ity that C. .wiiol Green is there to 
confer with his mother regarding his 
race for the governorship of the state.

It Is also ft»* id that Mrs. Green Is 
Ycry much eiaied over the nomination 
of her son and that the prospects are 
mmM excellent for the Green purse 
stk* « s  to be relaxed In the campaign, 
the -by causing a big republican vote 
to be polled and nuking Colonel Green 
even a national figure In politics—a 
prestige which 1» considered sure to 
oome to him If he runs up the re
publican vote In a state as strongly 
democratic as Texas Is.

KILLS Hl T b ROTHER

Discharge from Gun Tear* Top Off 
Boy’s Hsad

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
ATHENS, Texas, Aug. 24.—Wednes

day evening while A. V. Richardson 
and his wife were away from home 
visiting, two son* began playing with 
an old gun, which was accidentally 
discharged by the younger boy. and 
the charge tore the top of the elder 
boy’s head off and killed him Instant
ly. The boy killed was about 16 years 
of age. while the one that had the 
gun is between 10 and 12 years of age.

N ei^LlghTon S hoe Values
^  fhe real value o f the shoe is what is put into 

[it before it leaves the factory/^ Whatever else 
Is added to the cost Is in the way o f selling'
^ pen ses and prof i ts. It  costs you money andj 
vdoes th ^ shoe no good,*^

Beacon $3.00 Shoes (for men) are l
'' sold closer to the actual coot of pro- /

< /duction than any’other shoe made.

W e are the largest makers o f $3.00 shoes in tK^ i 
: world. Our enormous output o f 5,cxdo pairs o f Beacon I
' 4 —
Shoes a day makes us content with the meager factory profit o f five cents per pair. 
I f we had to make the manufacturer’s usual profit

B E A C O N  S S T o d  S H O E S
would cost you $3.50 or $4.00 instead o f their regular price, $3.00. That pays for ' 
Genuine Goodyear W elt Shoes—your choice o f all the stylish leathers for the 
uppers— Box Calf, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Velour Calf, etc.
- These are worked into stylish shapes by careful, expert labor; not a careless' 

stitch from toe to heel. With durable wear, you enjoy correct and modish shapes  ̂
(ashioned according to the very latest shoe styles popular in New York iMs sprkig.

No matter what kind o f shoes you have been in the habit o f buying,* we arc 
eure you will find It to your interest and advantage to look over the handsome 
models o f Beacon Shoes which we will take pleasure In showing you whether 
you intend to buy or not

THE BEACON SHOE STORE
■ w -------------- ---------  ̂-.r,gj .J

612 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEX.

DttiVtî 0>VEC PEhvrî Jr̂ vf.60ApX 'X lOi-A. »'OfcD.A. X ‘■Oft y. BOir

Oenvíií jtovfi;

Many Deli^hlful Summer Resorts
In ths **L-nd of ths Sky”  and 

"Sspphiro C<cuntry,” East Tennosse«,
Western North C.j'olina and Virginia 

Are reached via the

Southern Railway
with Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Service.

For Information Regarding Resorts. Rates, Schedules and 
DescripUve Literature, Call on or Write 

J. W. HARRISON, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scoliard Building,
« DALLAS, TEXAS.

JOHN LALA A|CO, 
Wholesale <

Winee and Beers. Family Trade 
a epecialty. Phone 4516.

Fifteenth and Houston.

the
very

REMEMBER
We koop everything—from 

cheapest t W ’s good to the 
besL
The Wm. Henry A  R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Telephone 1045. 

Co.

C u t  F l o w e r s
J

AT BAKER BR08„
60S Houston SL

American Steel Fence Post 
and Manufacturing: Co.

Builds Lavm and Yard Fenoes. If
you need a fence, call or phone (new 
104C), cor. Houston and Belknap.

$40.75
Via

To TORONTO. CANADA 
AND RETURN

Account Grand Ledge I. O. O. P.
Tickets on sale September U, 

1$, 14 and 16; final limit for re
turn September 2L 
T. T. MCDONALD, C. P. A T. A.

Metal Weather Strip
Do you spend sleepless nights Us* 
tenlng to the merry tune of rat
tling windows? Can you write 
you name in the dust upon your 
best furniture tbe same day yon 
have dusted it off carefully? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do yon 
use more fuel than at other 
times?

If eo, have your home equipped 
with the Chamberlin Metal 
Weather Strip, and be forever 
Lee from this annoyance and ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER. Manager.
Office, 406 Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Bell phone, 4800.

Jntil Sept. 1 | g  
25 Per O n ! 
off on O)ok 
S t o v e s  and 
Ran/^es.

Trunkih 
Travel ifif

BuH( 
Bemple 
Caeee
•nd fine 
Leather

Repair
Werk

MENITNUJICXTniNK

DR. H. S. BROiLES
Office—Rooms No*. 4 and I. Dun

dee Bldg., comer Honston and 
Seventh streets. Old phon* 1628-Sr.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

T)0WN TO OUR 8T0ARI*
NEW mac:k e r e l

Nice Ones, $ f o r .......  ................
Large O n ^  $ for

H. E. SAWYER,
M l Sooth Main SL Pbone* A
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MINERAL WELLS
Texas’ Fam ous H ea lth  and P leasure R esort

(J. •. and W. C. Richard«») 
RICHARDSON BROS,

Raal Katata.
Notary Work of All Klnda. 
OMoa Oppoatta BC Nictxolaa 

HotH. •
MlNRSAl. W SIXS. TEXAS.

Wanted
BY THE

5,000 PEOPLE TO GO TO
GALVESTON ...................f 4 .8 S
HOUSTON ........................ f 4 - * 0

Saturday, Sapt. 1.
Spend Labor Day on the beach. 
Great doing.a. Traln.<< leave 7; 55 
a. m... 7:40 p. m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T. A.

Sll Main S t Phonea 48S.

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

Addreaa THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO.. Ulneral Walla, Texas.

Your Summer 
Outing

Should be your thought at the 
present time, as the 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
are in effect 

VIA

' s a n î a

' l l  W
To all points where a most en
joyable vacaUon can be spent 
You cannot make a mistake In 
solos to
Colorado, Arizona or 

California
I have several tnterestins pam
phlets that I would like to send 
you If you will drop me a card. 
With Harvey serving the meala 
and a Dustlem Track, your trip 
cannot be other than a Jay.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
PhoiMe 193. 710 Main S t

jCakewood fPark
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The Ideal place to have a good time.

Boating. Fishinc:, Tachtiii«:. Ele£:ant Dandii«: Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice creant

S fie e t  S ite  a t S fhe S^each
Swimmln«: Dancinp: Bowlin^: Summer Theater

Brini: your bathing: suit with yon.
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

S U M M E R  S C H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B.. Graduate of Harvard University. 
Preparation for examinations for Collegea ClvU Service, Teachers’ 
Certificates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postoffice Building - - » - Mineral Wells, Texas.

I F  Y O U  B A T H B
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings In the tub rooms, ventilated at top. 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
yesua under the present management. MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

THE EARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. Whitewright and Mineral 
Welle, Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 6. Four weeks’ tuition free to the 
first pupil entering from any town or postoffica during the month. If Inter
ested in a practical education and the place to get IL call, write or wire

G. W. EARTHMAN, Prea, at either place.

Sangcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston St, our local agent Phone him for water. 

Old phone 402.

THE

PRCIFW:

WEST TEXAS
le fast becoming the 
fmlt, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Bouthweet It will 
pay you to inveotigatc 
right now.

Honeseekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

B. P. TURNER,
Oonoral Psaaongor Agent

Dallae, Texaa.

« P  EXCURSION
|5—Your Money’s Worth—55

noe Bluff, Ark. & Retorn
via

/ p i T O N  ,

B e l t

Route

The beet eevr. Don’t fall to be 
one of the many. Only one 
chance for the special train. No. 
162, Aug. 21. at 9:10 p. m. 
Remember, It’s Just via Cotton 
Belt
J. ROUNSAVILLK. C. P. A  T. A. 

PhetwE29

IDEAL CAFE
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes in the West, Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Open day and night

Î
M O TH E R ’ S B R E A D  AND FIN E  C A K E S
Are Specialties of Tha K leber BaJiery 153 North Akard 8t., Dallas, Tex. 
Mineral Wells la supplied with Bread and Cake* from Dallas; sc ara 
dosens of towns in Texas. If yon want to buy or sell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result in hundreds of dollars in profits for you.

MINERAL WELLS SANITARIUM
Every convenience for the sick. All cases taken, except contagious dis
eases. Surgical casas a specialty. Open to all physicians. Write for par
ticulars to Mineral Wells sanitarium Co., Mineral Wells, Texas.

T H E  K I N O S L E V
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modem con

veniences, table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath houses. Rates |12 to 115 
per week.

,  P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
V _____________________________________ ________________________________________ /

D R I N K

IRON BREW
S «m d  Everywhere

T h e  J . J . L a n ^ c v e r  S c r v  i c e . .

(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

SIG N S
Basement
907 Threekmorton T H A T ’ S  A L L

OPP. CENTRAL FIRE STATION. PHONES—OLD. 4610{ NEW SS7.

Wholesale
and

Retail

Two Carloads
Of EDISON’S PHONOGRAPHS.

Owing to the Increasing demand for 
Phonographs we have placed with 
the National Phonograph Co. an or
der for two car loads of machines 
of different types. Have yon a Pho
nograph ? If noL let us sell you oo# 
—oa*y payments.

CniDmlngs, Shepherd 
and Company

91. n . WerOi. Teaae

NEW MASTER FOR 
ST. ANDREW’S

Walter Everett Philipe to Suc
ceed Bev. W. H. Williams

Announcement has been made that 
St. Andrew's parish school has secured 
Walter Everett Philips for head mas
ter, succeeding Rev. WiB. Hall Wil
liams. who recently returnad to Bos
ton after two years spent here.

Mr. Philips Is a graduate of the 
Cniversity of North Carolina and has 
also taken his bachelor's degree at 
Harvard University. He comes to Fort 
Worth highly recommended by east
ern and southern educatora

The principal of the girls’ depart
ment at SL Andrews’ will be Miss Cora 
Bowie Fltshugh. formerly assistant at 
the Virginia Female Institute, Staun
ton, Va., or Mrs. J. & B. Stuart's 
sebooL Miss Helen Raley, a graduate 
of the University of Texas, will take 
the place of the late Mrs. Spruill, who 
died last May in Richmond, Va. Miss 
Mary Almeda Griggs of St. Mary’a 
Dallas, will teach most of the classes 
in the primary department, succeeding 
Miss Washington.

S t Andrew’s has a course which re
quires ten years to complete and on 
graduation students are qualified to 
enter any college. During the past 
five years there has not been a death 
among the scholars and one only 
among the teachers (Mrs. Spruill). 
Special attention in the school work 
i* given to thoroughneM, proof of 
which Is given in the fact that M>ye 
who went from St Andrew’s to the 
University of Texas have been ad
mitted without examination, although 
St. Andrew's Is not affiliated with the 
state instltntlon?

New Scholarshipe
Last year two scholarships were of

fered, one of which was won by Rich
ard Murphy and the other by Alba 
Capps. It is Intended hereafter to of
fer three echolarshlps (1) In the pri
mary department to be known as the 
Washington scholarship, named after 
Miss Anita Washington. The rector's 
scholarship will be given in the inter
mediate department. It is named for 
Rev. Wm. Hall Williams, formerly 
head master.

Much of the success of the school 
has been due to the efforts of Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector of St. An
drew’s parish, who bus been untiring 
in building up the institution. Mr. 
Ramage has Just returned from a 
month’s vacation, greatly Improved in 
health. ^ _______

AND THE BOT RODE ON
Had the Wrong Transfer and He 

Knew It, But He Stayed
The boy was undersized, freckled, 

and guileless looking, but when he got 
on a southbound Henderson street car 
at Eighth and Houston aim gave the 
conductor a green transfer slip at 
the foot of the viaduct, the man of 
the punch looked at It sharply and 
then Inquired "^Tiere’d you get this?"

"Summit avenue conductor gave it 
to nie," said the boy.

"No he didn’t.” said the conductor."
"He did." said the boy. getting ex

cited. "Don’t you see Summit ave
nue and Henderson street punched 
on it and Isn’t the time all right?"

"The time’s all right,” said the con
ductor, "but you got this transfer to 
a Summit avenue line when you were 
coming down town, then you changed 
your mind about going to Summit ave
nue and decided to ride back over 
Henderson on it. Dldn% you?”

The boy refused to be bluffed and 
kept his seat.

'The conductor lectured him all the 
way to Daggett avenue on the sin of 
trying to cheat the company out of 
two and a half cents, but the boy 
said nothing and looked out of the 
window.

Then the conductor gave It up and 
went back to the rear platform.

"Why didn’t you put him off If the 
transfer was no gf>od?” asked a curi
ous passenger.

"Why?” said the conductor scorn
fully. "What can you do with a kid? 
The transfer was no good and he 
knows It, but suppo.se I stopped the 
car and put him off. He’d make a 
holler to his folks and before sundown 
both his father and mother would be 
down at the Traction company office 
to make a complaint against me.

"Next morning I’d see my name 
marked off the run board and I’d get 
an order to report at the office to ex
plain my side of IL Of course 4he 
company would sustain me when they 
■aw the transfer, bût where’d I be? 
I’d have lost a half day’s run and pay 
and for what?

"When it comes to letting the com
pany lose two and a half cents by 
letting a boy ride on a bum transfer 
or losing half a day of my wages. I'm 
going to let the boy ride every time.’"

HOMES FLOODED
El Paeo 8eec Heaviest Rainfall for 

Pact Nine Years
MptrlaJ to Tho tetfsram.

EL PASO. Texas, Aug. 24.—The 
heaviest rainfall that has occurred in 
this city for the past nine years fell 
Wednesday night and the damage aas 
oonsiderabl<5 Atk>be houses in the 
Mexican portion of the toam were 
flooded and as many as a hundred 
families driven out. The streets lit
erally ran riv.-rs for two hours. Tha 
Southern Parirte, the Mexican Central, 
the Santa f  .- and the El Paso and 
Southwestern Roads all suffered from 
washouts near the city, which, how
ever. have been repaired today.

The measurement taken by the 
weather observer today shows that In 
two hours’ time 8.44 inches of water 
fell.

IN SELF DEFENSE.
Major Hamm, editor and manager of 

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., 
when he waa fiercely attacked, four 
year« ago, by Plies, bought a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, of which ho 
says: “It cured me In ten days and no 
trouble since.” Quickest healer of 
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 26c 
at Walkup A Fielder, Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy and Renfro Drug 
Company drug stores.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all Interest when help la 
within reach. Herbine will make that 
liver perform its duties properly j  
B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes:

"Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver I 
have found Herbine to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used it constantly. 
I believe It to be the best mediciné 
of Its kind, and .1 wish all suffereis 
from these troubles to know the good 
Herbine has done me.”  Sold by Covey 
A Martin. ^

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set o f four very attractive Japa

nese fans issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address,

A. L. Flsh-r Trav. Agt.. 823 Main 
oU, Kuumm City. Ma.

f ^ i v m t n e n t  .

in s M u t t o n z

The Univer^  of Texas
David F. Houston, L L  D., Prssidsnt.

Co-educationaL Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, 3*0 (payable In Aca
demic and Engineering Departments in 
three installments). Annual expense, 
3160 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work in other Institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens September 23, 1*03. 

Largest and best equipped Libraries, 
Laboratories, Natural History and 
Geological Collections, Men’s and 
Women’s Dormitories and GymnMlums 
in Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.— 
Courses leading to Professional degree 
of Bachelor of Education and to State 
Teachers* Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.— 
Courses leading to degree in Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW DEPARTMENT.—A threo- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students. 

For catalogue, address 
WILSON WILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE, PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months begins Oct. 1, Four year 
graded course In medicine: two-year 
courses In Pharmacy and Nursing. 
Laboratories thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages in the John Sealy Hos- 
pitaL University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women students cf 
medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W. 8. CARTER, Dean. Galveston.

D RAUG H O N 'S
3éidúteU¿€oUeg¡ê

rOBT WORTH. MTH .IND IfAIM, AND DAIr 
las. *T OoIWm Is 1> atatca POSITlo-.S McBivd or Bieaex UCFDNDRD. Ala* teach RT MAIU. Oatalofsa wUl coBTieee yos that Jeo. t. Draacbon'a la THA BiCgT. Oui or acad iar It. Peana MS.

8T. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For .Boys and Girls. '
1017 Lamar Street 

Primary, Intermediate aî d Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 19, 1903. 
BARTOW B. RAMAGE. Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard), 
Head Master.

N d i la n n - D r n i id lw t n m ^ ^ Z
BUSINESS
teachen all commercial branchea Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1903 tolled to 
secure a ’ position. We will give $100 
tor-«  single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
Msnsger.

VIRGINIA
F*r YOUNG LADICS, R .uok*, Va.Opana Rapt 2(. IKS. On# ortha laadlng Bcboola tar Yoons Ladlaa Is the Sonth. How bsUdlnfs, 
ptanoa nod aqolpaaal. Ounpna tan neiaa Oraad 
■louDtnlD Manary Is VnUty of VIrsIsIn, fhxiad 
for banlth. gnropaan end Amarionn tanctaSHk 
mu eouraa Oonaarasterv sdvaalesM In Art, Moale nnd BoeaUon. OmtSentc« WaUaalay. 
Btodenta from M Bcntaa For cntUosno adii ramffATTIB P. R.ytRI8, PraWImt, RoanOka. Tn. aa. Unnraona BAnaM Boatwmobt. Tlcn-r raa.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Struoturs in the 
Southwest.

W, W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTH. TBlXAg. 

Plrst eUsa Modem. Amerleas 
plan. CoBvesiently looated la 
husinesa eester.

lOlBL W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. HANKY. Mannasra

D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

Elegant Cafs
Prompt Service. Courtsi^ Treat

ment, ^
Phone 76. Main and Fourth Sts.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

l a a B M o r
•T, S H O E S

Did Yon Ever Try m

Telegram Cigar
IT S  A G O ^ O N E

Fort Worth Universit
THE STANDARD FOR HIGHER EDUCATION,

O pens Sept. 11, witlt Improved fAcuities, buildings repaired and 
modeled and departments enlarged, with full cofps of teachers.

DEPARTMENTS:
I. Collegs of Liberal Arts and 
Scienoes.
1. Classical Course.
2. Scientific Course.
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
II. Aesdemy and Preparatory.
III. School of Arts.

IV. Military SohooL
V. MediosI School.
VI. Law School
VII. w hool of Commereo.
1. Music. i
2. Elocution.
2. Physical Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

For further particulars address

R E V .  W I L L I A M  F I E L D E R ,  D . D,-
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

TH E  POLYTECHIMIC C O LLEG E
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boas, M. A., D. D., PresidenL 
The leading ^ucational Institution In Northern Texas, Is maldug 

most phenomenal progress of any Institution in the Stale.
IXKutUon healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty experlenosd 

competent professors, teachers and officers; new buildings, good eq 
711 students In attendance last year. Standard curriculum leading to' B. 8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in Music, Art and 0»> 
tory. A spledid School of Commereo is maintained; also a Kinoergarti# 
Teachers’ Training School.

Military Training, Band Instruction and Gymnasium without extra c««C 
Young Ladles’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Horae under care Professor Sigler and wife.
A 315,000 Science Hall and 312.000 Conservatory in course of construe- 

tion.
For information and.catalogue. address

REV. J. D. YOUNG, 
Business Manager, Fort Worth, T«igp

---------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- wmmhi

St. M a r y ’s
A U S T IIV , T E X A S

’ '  ~  Conducted by the Sietere of the Holy Croes.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and chlldnR. 

Situated in the most-desirable part of the Capital City, and offeis 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, ArL 
lAuguages and Elocution.

The next session oi>ens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR^

Carr-Burdette College and Conservatory of Muslo
Art and Expression

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Conservatortso. T s» 
teachers six years In Europe. German methods in Piano, Italia^in Vetoes 
French in Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school, ñ rep n of build
ing. Home furnishings elegant. Location healthful and beautiful. FhcilldM 
equal to those of any school exclusively for girls in the north or east No 
debt. Limitda scholarships. Terms reasonable. No canvassers. CatalogM 
free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. O. A. Carr, Sherman. Texas.

BAYLOR COLLEGE* For Young W om en
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and healthful surround
ings, lull college course, music, art, elocution, etc. Over 3200,000 in buildingdJ 
and grounds. Teachers from Yassar, Cornell, University of Georgia, Chloa-1 
go, Ghent, Belgium. Paris, France, Berlin, Germany, etc. Send for catalogosj 
and pictorlaL W. A. WILSON. D. D., PresidenL Belton]

A l l  Many leading Cqlleges and Universl-
accept Its graduates on certificate- 

without examination. Individual attention, rapid and thorough p^og^esl ;̂ 
firm discipline, Christian influence, no saloons, active Y. M. C. A., ex-' 
cellent library, athletics, well-equipped g>'mnasiuin, hot and cold shower) 
baths, healthful location. For caUUogue address

S. V. WALL, Honey Grove, Texas. Box SOOT

SIM M ONS C O L L E G E
(Foundad In 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAi.]

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and instructors and 402 students last session. Ehidoi 
and co-educational. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, a'ddreaa

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. Abilena. T ex^

T U B  S T A T E  D E IV T A L , C O U E E Q E
DALLAS, TtatAS.

Session 1906-1907 openB SepL.16. with fifteen professors and a full 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the. 
lotions of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and the 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years' graded 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and information. addMMr* 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, J ^ n ita ^ S S S r

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE AND GONSERVATORT
with Its HOME is the best place for a girl in the state. Make Inquliy 
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

D, 8. SWITZER, M. A , Itasca, Texas.

^50.00—SAN FRANCISCO and Return.

^50*00—LOS ANGELES and Return
SepL 3 to 14; limit Oot. 31. Diverse routes; slopovafo-

CHICAGO. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

f  19.90-K A l^SA S C iry . Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

?28.80-D E N V E R . Daily, limit Oct. 31.
And Ix>w Rates to All Important Resorts.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO DAILY.

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. & T. A. 
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.

TeL 127. Fifth and Maiaé

^fSEDìÀT. AUGUST 24,
--------------------

T W  TEI
iiiW YORK Sii
London Strsngth Stimulates 

Bull Crowd Shovs Pries« Up 
Early Session

*KEW YORK. Aug.
„„ ft Btrong London market 
2,newhat better monetary' 

on the local stock exc h 
with celerity during 

of trading. London 
JS^erlcans were weH above 
id^ance of tor Anaconda 
J ^ r e  and the local opening 

extent of the foreign] 
innonda selling on the firi
i  net gain of 2%. while prie, 
Sf the leading issues showed 
Hal fractional gains.

Trading was fairly active d 
ft it  hou* sales for that pert 
Siting 406,900 shares but a 
Sneral list exhibit^ a ft 
Eeciallring occupied 
STulent, Copper shares 
Sorites In the trading, owlni
increased dividend prospects, 
Sai^fman Pacifies. Hill stocl 

and Reading were takei 
fy  the bull pool and moved u 
Anaconda rose to a net g.i 
TOlnts, Amalgamated 1%. Al 
Ktle more than 2. Harriman 
Dolnt each, Reading 2)4 ano 
t While there was an a 
cissatlon of activity during 
hour sales to noon totaling 
190, early gains were easi i

JThere was a perceptible ei 
monetary situation, call loansl 
from 6 per cenL the Initial r? 
late In the session. JThe Hatrlman Pacifies sĝ  
DTominence again during the 
¡T renewal of heavy buying 
iMues sending prices to new! 
els at a net gain of 6% for « 
ciflc and J points for SouH 
clflc. The general market cL 
vith prices In most Instanq 
mhat under the day’s best leij 

Quotations 
Open. High.

AiP LfK'O. . . . . 71 71%
Atchison ........ 101% 104% Id
Anaconda . . . . 282% 285 2ä
B. and O......... 117% 117% li
B. R* T. 73 79
Can. Pac......... 169% 170% li
C F. and I . . . . 58% 59% d
C. and O......... 61% 31%
Copper ........... 110% 111 11
C. Gt. W ......... 18% 18%
Erie................ 45% 43%
Illinois Central 175
L. and N......... 151 i¿i% 19
Natl. Lead . . . 79 80%
Mex. Central.. 20% 21%
M- K. and T . . 71% • • • • • 1

PilC.i • • • • ■ 96 98%
T. Central. 142% 143% 1«

Ji. and W ........ 92 92%
.). and W ........ 47% 47%
People’s Gas.. »1% • • • • • j
Pennsylvania . 142% 142% 1«
Reading ......... 139% 141% 13
R. S. and I . . . . 30% 31
Rock Island . . 27% 27% 2]
South. Pac. . . 90 92% 8
Sugar ............. 140 142% 1«
Smelter ......... 159% 131% 1^
South. Ry. . . . 38% 29
St. Paul ........ 190% 193 IM
Texas Pacific. S4% • • • •
Union Pacific. 183 189 18
U. S. Steel pfd 107% 108% 13
1'. 8. Steel . . . 43% 47%

GOOD SAND F01
Sample Corns« From Vicinity J 

Hoights
The finest sample of sand 

yet been given to William 
examination was brought to 
of the secretary of the Fact 
Friday morning by C. R.
1409 Lee avenue. North For 
Mr. Linden is the expert glsA 
v.'ho is in the city investiga 
ân<i in this locality with a| 

locating a glass factory he| 
•Hand brought in this momint 
most pure white and clear a] 
It contains but a slight ai 
foreign matter and Is fount 
mense blocks. Mr. Daniells 
su;iply is practically unlim| 
lies about eight miles north 
Heights, the greatest objectlij 
use being the lack of trani 
facilities. If used in a 
factory It would be necessary 
it to the city In wagona. 
Linden says that this met he 
pay. Friday afternoon Mr. LiA 
Secretary Evans went out to| 
a Bite for a factory, and will 
to get an option on property] 
It seems there is good pr 
the. erection of a glass facte 
as the sand which Mr. DanieR 
equal to the best glass sand 
la Texas.

C I T Y  N E W
T. B. Whitted o f SL Louis, 

w  of the lola Cement com; 
rived in the city Friday me 
■»«1st In arranging the detail 
construction of the company 
at this place.

Warren Bicknell and W. B, , 
i^eveland, Ohio, arrived here 
“ ornlng to le>ok after the det 
nected with th© working of U, 
^ganlzed Citizens’ Railway ai 
Company.
viii**** Hulda and Annie 

ickery street, have retumt, 
fK« visit* to ElenverJ

been guests of
Undquist.

,  Kills Man and Self
to The Teltffrom.

l^WTON. Okla.. Aug. 24.- 
9^ch received here at noon ft 
IS states that Anna Drls

S**‘L formerly of 
Aewton Mlllikln and the 

tod^”  ^t that place about 11

IsTil* to improve u -
■elf"* '*>'ho is satisfled wi|

125 i *a t e  t o
* **'tJRT WORTH,
hou»^‘ !?* City, needi
1 6 ^  lea

^ o t  and increase In valt, 
r  Vo_,fc, f e r e t o r y  Commerciali 
I  flgrth Fort Worth. ____  |

■ opening In Noru
tn. ***• new packing hos
ainhil^ 9®c<ls, harness shop, i 
g. ngs undertaker and ot.— 
A d d ^ ' . . * n i  growing!■ KorJu'V. ®*t:retary Commercii 

.r iorth Fort Worth, Texaa.

altea at a reasot™ 
1 I»©«*,* ^tth trackage on belt 11« 
1 ’ SeeiJ^ »»̂ Ith eleven railroads, 
i  ^ h f  Club, Nc

^̂ C’RNISHED ROO» 
.nodem convcnien« 
li^st Third streeL



)AT, AUGTI8T  U , [t . a ^ o v s t  s a  i m

iW  T E L E G R A M ’S  D A ILY
THÈ PORT WÔRTH TELHGRAM

mversity
>UCATION.

lildin^ repaired aod re> 
corps of teacher«.

Illitary School, 
liosl School.

School
tool of Commerce, 

iic.
cutlon.

il Cultare.
Arts.

Iress

:l d e r ,  d .  d .
It.

COLLEGE
[AS.
D.. President.

them Teus. Is makluc the 
lln the State.
Ity of thirty experienced and 
|iew buildings, good equipment.

curriculum leading to B. S. 
jffered in Music. Art and Ora- 

(tained; also a Kindergarten
, nnaslum without extra cost 

snt and wife, 
rier and wife.
atory in course of construe*

REV. J. D. TOtING. 
Manager, Port Worth. Texaa

a d e m y

Holy Cross.
young ladies and children. 
Capital City, and offers 
refined surroundings.

In English. Music. Art.

über 4.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

bervatory of M usic 
ision

and Conservatorlee. Twe 
la Plano. Itallai^in Voice, 

[home school, n re iff^ t  build* 
kltiiful and beautiful. Facilities 
Iris In the north or seat. No 

No canvassers. Catalogue 
'arr, Sherman. Texas.

lYoung W om en
rhtful and healthful surround* 

|etc. Over $200,000 in buildings 
University of Georgia, Chlca- 

(many, etc. Send for catalogue 
)N, D. D., President. Belton.

ling Cqlleges and Universi* 
its graduates on certificate 

[rapid and thorough progresa 
active T. M. C. A., ex* 

sium. hot and cold shower

ABILENE, TEXAS. 
BIBLE, FINE ARTS, 

dents last session.. Endowed 
ftted hand*book. address 

COOPER, Abilene. Texas.

c o u i ^ B a e

professors and a full corps 
snta Conforms to the regu* 
Fhcultlea and the National 

Lthree years’ graded course, 
and Information, address, 

site 304, Juanita Building.

ID CONSERVATORY
the state. Make inquiry 

ne.
ksca, Texaa

Return.

routes; stopovers.

lOct. 31. *

limit Oct. 31. 

)ct. 31.
)rtant Resorts.

IND CHICAGO DAILY.

ÍR, G. P. & T. A. 
r. C. T. A.
Fifth  and Main.

YORK S Í0CKS
Strength Stimulates Markeil. 

Crowd Shovs Pricss Up During 
Early Session

g TORK, Aug. 24.—Stimnlatea 
Lyon* London market and tha 
gat better monetary outlook. 
iT  the local stock exchange ad- 
t^ th  celerity during the early 
ef London prices for

¡IS were weH above parity, an 
of 4% 2or Anaconda being tha 
•nd the local opening reflected 
extent of the foreign strength, 

nda selling on the first call at 
gain of 2%. while prices for aU 

• ^ V e d ln g  issues showed substan-
ftsctional gains. • . ..was fairly acUve during the 

sales for that period aggre* 
SLTToiMO shares, but while the 

list exhibited a firm tone. 
S S t^ n g  occupied the attention of 

Copper shares being the fa- 
the trading, owing to their 

•d dividend prospects, while the 
^ a n  Pacifica Hill stocks. Atchl- 

_ r ^  Reading were taken to hand 
I ^tiZboU  pool and moved up sharply.

to a net gain of 4^ 
h S!wAmalgamated 1%. Atchison a 

S ^ n ore  than 2, Harrimans about a 
¡ E i S .  B « d ‘ng 2% and St. Pa^ 
5̂ « U e  there was an appreciable 

of acUvity during the second 
to noon totaling only 649,- 

Mk sarly gains were easily ^maln*
•iSre was a perceptible ease in the
¿ e ta r y  sltaaUon. call
gsm 6 per cenL the initial rate, to SVj
Me In the session.

The Harrlman Paclflcs sprang into 
^^^nence again during the afternoon.

of heavy buying in both 
prices to new high lev* 

net gain of 4% for Union Pa- 
Md 2 points for Southern Pa- 

S I  general market closed firm 
prices in most instances some- 

xMt under the day’s best level. 
Quotations

Open. High. Low. Close.
^L oco........  71 71H 70 71
jgiisoa .V..'
Mstoada . . .
R tad 0 ........
R R T. .....1  
(ka. Pec. . . .  I
C. f. sad L ...
C » i O ........
cot W.......
Irk..............
BMs Central
U end N........
MR L«d . . .  
Rex. Central.. 
R.K. sad T..
M.PSC.........
X T. Central.
ReniW ......
Ji end W......
Peepie’e Os«..

Reeding........
* '*^uü i* '*
M R  Fm . . .

M R  Ry. . . .
-4LIMÍ.......
MM^Vhciflc.
------- iclflc.

el pfd 
el . . .

101% 104% 101% 104%
283% 285 281% 282%
117% 117% 117% 117%
78 79 78 78%

169% 170% 169% 170%
68% 59% 58% 58%
61% 61% 61% 61%

110% 111 110 110%
18% 18% 18% 18%
45% 46% 45% 46%

175 . • • • « 175
151 151% 150% 150%
79 80% 78% 80%
20% 21% 20% 21%
71% • a a • • a a e 71%
»6 98% »6 98%

142% 143% 142% 143%
♦2 92% 91% 92%
47% 47% 47% 47%
*1% • • • • • • a • 92

142% 142% 142 142%
139% 141% 139 141
30% 31 10% 21
27% 27% 27% 27%
90 92% 89% 92%

140 142% 140 141%
159% 161% 159% 160%
38% 3» 38% 39

190% 198 190% 192%
34% • • « a « • . a 34%

183 18» 182% 189
107% 108% 107% 107%
46% 47% 46% 47%

GOOD SAND FOUND
Im s I« Comes Prom Violnity of Rosen 

Helgkte
The finest sample of sand which has 

m  been given to William Linden for 
■eminatlon was brought to the offics 
et the secretary of the Factory Club 
Friday morning by C. R. Daniells of 
1409 Lee avease. North Fort Worth. 
Mr. Linden is the expert glass maker 
v.-bo Is in the city investigating the 
band in title locality with a view to 
locating a'glsas factory here. The 
send hroaght In this morning was al* 
SMst pure white aad clear and clean. 
It contains bat a slight amount of 
foeeiga matter and le found in im* 
nesee Mocks. Ifr. Daniells says the 
nppiy Is practically unlimited. It 
t o  about eight miles north of Rosen 
Hrifkls, the greatest objection to its 
■it being the lack of transportation 
RdMies. If used In a Port Worth 
tMlory It would be necessary to haul 
it Is the city in wagona But Mr. 
IMsa says that this method would 
y .  Friday afternoon Mr. Linden and 
tontary Evans went out to look for 
t Me for a foctory, and will endeavor 
•• Mt sa option on property at once. 
* eeenu there le g c ^  prospects for 
to,«mctloa of a glass factory here, 
«  t o  sand which Mr. Daniells has is 
toM to the best glass sand yet found 
ktaas.

C I T Y  N E W S
l  B. Whitted of SL Louis, a mem- 

y  4f the lola Cement company, ar* 
y d  in the city Friday morning to 

la arranging the details for the 
MIrsetlon ot the company's plant 
*•••• Flam.

Blcknell and W. R  Davis of 
y y —d. Oblo, arrived here Friday 

to look after the details con- 
with the working of the newly

Citizens' Railway and Light

Raida and Annie Johnson, 
toeet. have returned from 

•toaded visit* to Denver, where 
bay« been guests of Mrs. HlMa

Kills Man and Self

UWTON. Okla„ Aug. 24.—A dls* 
2*|toiHired here at noon from An* 

»totes that Anna Driesbach, a 
girl, formerly of Lawton, 

g  itowton Mlllikin and then killed 
at that place about 11 o'clock

*Mt man to improve the world 
who is satisfied with him-

NEW YORK COnON

»-••mm.rt,* Crop Accounts InstiLl

^ * ^ a L u I R«cU(m  and with renewed v1g,>r

Py»lml«tlc cror'adrtw s *wliicS"^ 
from Texas

buU Do^ rumors of a
erstwhile iedde/ ^ ^price boo«».W former role of
beset with short crowd was
ths reactiontotslytes. Llvert>iv»i many prose-
aued »K« **’* »tATt encour*

m W M äBut , .p o ,u  Of f e ' ;
were numerous soon after Uie ¿»n

developed, while offerì 
scanty. Shorts scrambled for cover and actual buying a

prominent feature. Price broke hi-
s ^ ck e d "o f whichand led many 
i f  hu WM but the forerunner
«efore noon values were lifted 1» to AO x>oint9.

‘ o be the highest level of 
he day. as on the advance buying 

power was not so prominent and un-
by scalpersduring the afternoon. at>out half of

*be close be* 
w‘ b̂ prices at a net gain or 7 to f  points.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being unchanged to 9.90c for middling.

New York Cotton
NEW TORK, Aug. 24. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.08 9.26 9.07 9.15-16
March -------9.1» 9.S5 9.18 9.25*26

.........  »-28 9.40 9.23 9.30-31
September. 8.70 8.87 8.70 8.78-SO
October . ..  8.84 8.94 8.82 8 91-92
December . 8.95 9.16 8.95 9.07-08

New Orleans Cotton Special to The Telepram,
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 24._Texas

furnished most of the sustenance for 
the reactionists today, although ru
mors of a bull pool in New York and 
the return of Mr. Price to the arena as 
an advocate of higher values also 
helped to l>oost i>rices on the local 
cotton market.

Wires not only brought numerous 
reports of insect damage in Texaa, but 
also extensive covering orders from 
shorts in that state, as a consequence 
of which the market developed a firm 
tone, ignoring the disappointing char
acter of the early cables. Opening 
prices were at>out unchanged, but a 
rush for cover started immediately 
after the call and a rise of 15 to 16 
points occurred during the first half 
hour.

The market turned dull at the ad
vance and there was little feature 
throughout the balance of the ses.iion, 
although covering of shorts was more 
or less evident at all times. The close 
was steady, with prices at a net gain 
of 9 to 10 points.

Spot cotton market quiet. prices 
l*16c lower at 9. 7-16c for middling. 
Sales, 100 spot bales.

U t e  t o  c l a s s if y
^ R T  WORTH, the new 

boose city, needs more 
'*»r rent; will net at least 12 to 
•tot and Increase In value. Ad- 
8*cretary Commercial Club, 

Lftot Worth. _____________
— opening In North Fort 
the new packing house city, 

f'Roods, harness abop, gents' fur- 
»todertaker and other retail 

*^w cKy and growing rapidly.
■ **torotary Commercial Club, 
Fort Worth. Texaa.__________

7AY attea at a reasonable flg - 
trackage on belt line, con- 

wlth eleven railroads. Address 
yy Commercial Club, North Fort 
Teaaa.

^^N ISH ED  ROOMS, down 
^•odem conveniences. Phone I 
East Third strecL 1

New Orleane Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24.
Open. High. Low. Close.

January . . .  9.06 9.17 9.06 9.10-11
March ___  9.15 9 27 9.15 9.21-22
August . . .  9.31 9.40 9.31 9.84
October . . .  8.95 9.09 8.95 9.03-05
December . 8.97 9.10 8.97 9.04-05

Interior Movement
Spedai to Tha Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 24.-■Fallow-
ing is the movement of cotton from
thirty leading interior towns for the
week ending today, with comparisons
for the same period last year and in
1904:

This Last
year. year. 1904.

Receipts ........... 43,424 48,639 27.170
Shipments . . .  49,500 47.462 26,101
Stocks .............115.245 125,740 52,706

Pert Roeoiots
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................... 7,260 2,906
Galveston (new) . . . . 6,570 a . • a
New O rleans............. 130 942
Mobile ........................ 47 199
Savannah .................. 1,426 2.294

202 182
Wilmington ............... 60 110
Norfolk ........................ 167 370

aaeo««««*«««« 9.292 7,930

Interior Receipts
Little ROClC aaaaaeaae 16 23
St. 1>0U1E ««ae******** 200 »77
Cincinnati ................. 41 2
Meniphis **«***•*•••• 118
Augusta ...................... 219 1,316
Houstoii «*•*•••«**«• 6.313 3,500
Houston (n e w ) .......... 6,682 e « a a

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorow. Last year. 

H ouston ........ 4.000 to 7.000 6.418
Cotton Region Bulletin 

The following la the weather record 
for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m.. seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Aug. 24:Central No. Temperature. Rgln-

Station— Sta. Min.
A tlan ta .......... 14 88 70
Augusta ........ 11 88 70
Charleston . .  • 5 84 74
(Galveston . . . 2» 92 72
Little Rock . . 15 »4 72
Memphis . . . . 16 88 6S
Jidobile • a a •«• 10 96 96
Montgomery.. 10 94 72
New Orleans. 14 98 74
Oklahoma . . . 10 »4 70
Savannah . . . 14 86 72
Vicksburg . . . 13 »8 72
Wilmington .. 10 8S 70

l\mmi A ND C O M M E R C IA L  REPO RT
CniCAGD GRAIN

Remarks
The cotton belt la partly cloudy to 

cloudy, except In Texas, where gen
erally clear conditions prevailed at 7 
a. m local time. Oklahoma and 
Georgia districts report* heavy rains 
Oklahoma City had
Thomasvllle. 2.10. and Gainesville had
1.84. Texaa has been
four hours. D. S. LANDIS,

Id Charge Local Weather Bureau.
Houston Spot Cotton 

Spociml f  TU Teleprmm.
HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 24.—S ^ t  

cotton market steady, prices 1-I6c 
higher at »% c for middling. Sales. 1.- 
276 bales. _________

Galveston Spot Cotton
tpteUHoTUTelegnm.

GALVESTON. Texaa. Aug. 24.—Spot 
cotton market steady, un
changed at • 7-14c for middling. Sales. 
322 spot bales, 1,600 f. o- ••

Savannah Spot Cotton 
KpeeUltoTheTemre»-

SAVANNAH. Gn„ Aog. 2*—S ^J
ro ton m.irket quiet, prlc^  
m 9 for middllng> N# «alee. I

Wheat Market Lietleea-Pricee Ease 
Off Owing to Lock of 

Support
Bpeefl to The TeletrmA.
wfs” i r  w 2 <  —Wheat trade was li^at today and although the day's

b u llS  fe a tirS  
Ih ^ ^ J * * * ^  Modem Miller * u m m ^  

Itetleaa and prices Iĥ
t i ^ l s h ’^" '̂* * *®'̂ **‘

®2 Wc waa recorded on 
*■ around this

 ̂M *. price* eased off^adually to a 1^ 1  %e below the open-
im ,»  "bort cov-Mlng to speak of until the bottom had 

reached, when a few scalpers took 
*"*1  ̂ "“ *bt rally was effected, the close being easy with prices at a 

net loss of He to He.
“  comparedwith o9 this day last year. Estimated 

for tomorrow, 81 cars.
Com

Com traders were generally linked 
to the bear side today and while the 
volume of business transacted waa 
comparatively light, in the absence of 
mpport prices declined easily finals 
being He to He net lower.

Local receipts 165 cars as compared 
with 770 cars this day la.st year. Es
timated for tomorrow, 189 cars.

Oats
Oats u'as a dul market and prices 

fluctuated in sympathy with the move
ment in the com pit. closing at a net I0S.S of He.

Local receipts 239 cars as compared 
with 240 this day last year. Estimated 
for tomorrow, 237 cars.

Provisions
Provision market vras featured by a 

flurry among shorts in lard, sharp cov
ering sending prices up 22c to 23c. 
Trading In ths other products was 
light and final prices showed small 
changes.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 24. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. CIos«,
September . . .  71H 71H ___ 71H
Decem ber- 74% 74% . . . .  74H
May ..............  78% 78% . . . .  78%

Corn—
September . . .  48% 48% 47% 48%
Decem ber----  44% 44% 43% 43%
May ............... 45 45 44% 44%

Unts—
September . . .  '29% 29% 29% 29%
December . . . .  30% 31 30% 30%
May ..............  83% 33% 32% 32%

Pork—
September ...17.05 17.05 17.02 17.05
January ......... 13.42 11.45 13.35 13.45

Lsrd—
September . . .  8.57 8.80 8.67 8.80
October .........  8.67 8 87 8.65 8.87
January .......  7.82 7.87 7.75 7.87

Ribs—
September . . .  8.80 8.87 8.80 8.87
October .........  8.60 8.65 8.57 1.65

Kansas City Cash Grain 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 24. 

Wheat—No. 2 hard 67c to 69c, No. 3 
64%c to 67%c. No. 4 hard 68%c to 
65%c No. 2 red 68c to 68%c. No. 3 red 
87c.
. Com—No. 8 44c, No. 3 48%e to 43%c. 

No. 2 yellow 44%c. No. 3 yellow 44%c. 
No. 2 white 46%c to 46%c. No. 3 white 
46c%c.

Oats—No. 2 29%c. No. 3 2»c, No. 8 
white 31c to 31%c. No. 3 white 29%c.

Chicago Cash Whaat
CHICAGO. 111.. Aug. 24. 

Wheat—No. 2 red 72c to 72%c, No. 3 
red 71c to 72c, No. 2 hard 71c to 71%c, 
No. S hard 70c to 71c, No. 1 new spring 
71c. No. 2 new spring 7Sc to 75c, No. 
3 new spring 73c to 74c.

Liverpool Grain 
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 24. 

The wheat market ruled steady, open
ing prices being %d higher and finals 
at a net gain of %d.

The com market after opening un
changed developed a firm tone and 
final price* were at a net gain of %d 
to %d.

MASKETS_E^EW 3ERE
Chicago Live Stock 

CHICAGO. Aug. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 85.000 head; market slow; 
beeves, $3.8596.60; cows and heifers. 
$1.4095.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.35 
4.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000 head; market 
opened weak and closed steady; mixed 
and butchers, $5.9096.50: good to
choice heavy, $6.1090.40; rough heavy, 
35.5595.80; light 8606.50; bulk. 16.95 
06.35; pigs. 86.4006.15. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 12,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000 head: market 
strong; sheep, 83.2505.60111 lambs, $4.60
08.00.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 24.—C attle- 

Receipts, 2.000 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2506.40; cows and heifers, 
2205.40; Stockers and feeders. 12.500 
4.35; Texans and westerns, $3.40 0  6.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butchers. 3606.25; 
good to choice heavy. 8606.06; rough 
heavy, 15.900 6; light, $6.150 6.30; bulk. 
$6 0  6.25; pigs. $506. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 3,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head: market 
steady; springs lambs, $6.500 7; choice 
spring lambs, $7.2507.60; ewes, $4.500 
5.25; wethers, jI4.7505.15; choice year
lings, $5.7506.25.

8L Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.600 head, including 1.450 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, 
$3.5005.10; cows and helfera, $203.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,600 head; market 
10c low’er; mixed and butchers, $6.25 
06.40; good heavy, $6.25 0  6.40; rough 
heavy, $5.7506.10; lights. $6.3006.40, 
bulk. $6.2506.36: pigs. $606.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $2.5006.50: lambs, $3.50 
07.25.

Liverpool Cotton Cable
SperPil to The Tetrpram.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 24.—Spot cotton 
prices dropped another 5 point* today, 
American middling being quoted at 
6.29d. Demand at' the decline was 
poor, sales being only 4,006 bales 1^ 
eluding 3,400 American. Imiwrt*. 1.000 
bales. 606 of which were American.

The future market, after opening 
with prices about as due at unchanged 
to a Y)olnt lower and weakening fur
ther during the early trading, develop
ed a firm tone in response to unfa
vorable crop report* and good Ameri
can buying, closing firm with prices 
at a net gain of 4 to 5 points.

Future*
Open. Close.

January-Febru.ary * * l
February-March ......... 4.95
March-April ...............
Aprll-May ..................J **  ̂03-04
July-August .................5J5 JJJ
August-September . . .4 » t  ».»s
September-October .. .4-»» 
October-November ."4 * 1  Jj*
November-December -4.92 4.ti
Decembcr-J*n«stT^ >. 4.92

From the grlnJ of drudgery comes 
at lait the glorious divine spark.

CATTLE AND HOGS
Usual Light Friday Receipts of Cattle. 

Balsa Open Steady With Weak
ness Following in Cows, Eto.

Combined recelpU of cattle an ! 
calyee reached 21,000 today, almost ex- 
^ t ly  divided in equal proportioua«

Steers
w e f steers had a measurably toppy 

^ d  lu some caka and grass cattle from 
Hood county, that made $4. The other 
good steers sold at $3.60 and $3.40. A 
string of eight care of Clay cosnt/ 
grass steers, rather coarse, but in good 
flesh were late In selling, but com
manded a stronger price. The demand 
for steers was not as pronounced as 
on Thurs<lay. the end of the week 
bringing the usual slackness in the 
trade. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
-6...1.005 33.40 87...1,117 $3.70
4 . .  . 920 3.80 86...1,119 3.71

24.. . 1.150 4.00 25... 830 2.00
3 . .  .1.119 3.70 3...1,410 8.00

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were not out in the 

same force as on yesterday, and the 
quality was rather above the average. 
Buyer* took Bold of the light supply at 
first, jirlth considerable enthusiasm, 
and the earliest arrivals went quickly 
to the scales at steady prices. After 
the early spurt, one packer dropped 
out of the ring and thereafter the cow 
movement was slow at weaker figures. Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl..o,
4 . .  . 727 81.75 4 ... 820 $1.50

13.. . 723 2.20 11... 772 2.80
12.. . 985 2.40 58... 810 2.45
57.. . 862 2.35 10... 750 2.20
3 . .  . 898 2.65 31... 285 2.35

19.. . «92 2.20 1 ... 960 2.75
8 . .  . 905 2.00 4 ...  742 1.70

31 .. . 790 2.35 31... 659 2.00
32 .. . 661 2.25 30... 719 2.10
15.. . 724 2.10 4 ...  700 1.69
4 . .  . 820 1.85 4 ... 830 2.26

15.. . 748 3.10 14... 730 2.40
1 . .  . 1,130 3.00 3 ... 870 1.60

16.. . 869 2.10 8 ... 712 2.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
212.. . 651 $2.00

Stooksrs and Feeders 
The Stocker and feeder buying was 

confine«! to a few scattering head, wltli 
no visible change in the market.

Bulls
Recent activity in the bull trade ap

pears to have died out. prices having 
recede dto the former low level. Sales 
of bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
I s . .1,1.50 12.60 Is .,1,120 $3.0«
1 . .  . 9K0 1.85 4 ... 935 2.03
4 . .  . 732 1.25 1 ... 1,040 2.06
5 . .  .1.056 8.15 4s.. 855 2.3G

Calves
Veal calves made a good run, but ths 

quality was at the expense of numbers. 
Buyers did not take to the supply wltn 
the same vim displayed earlier in the 
week, and the market dragge«!, with 
prices on an easier basts. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
70 .. . 247 33.00 156... 222 $;.7u
57 .. . 191 4.15 157... 189 3.75
10.. . 190 4.00 10... 280 2.73
7 . .  . 164 4.00 4 ... 285 1.00

63 .. . 195 4.00 E... 234 3.50
44.. . 226 3.25 22... 304 2.35
49.. . 196 4.00 16... 287 3.75

Hogs. ^
The supply of hogs was quits mod

erate today, around 700 head arriv
ing.

Quality was hardly discernible, only 
three loads being above a medlur.i 
class, and two of these were from 
north of Red river.

Packers again used the hammer, the 
lack of quality being the excuse, and 
when a trading basis was agreed on. 
the best hogs went to the scale 5c low
er and the conunon sort 5c to lOe low
er. Tops were $6.25 and a good load 
of Texas hogs made $6.20. The bulk 
of the common range hogs sold at 
35.75, Pig* were 10 to 30c lower. 
Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 228 $6.15 7 ...  230 $6.1$

77 .. . 201 6.20 74... 222 $2$
8 ..  . 167 5.76 . 62... 147 $.8$
6 . .  . 160 6.20 67... 170 I.IB

36.. . 168 6.75 81... 167 $.7$
49.. . 236 6.20 27... 149 i.71

Sales of pigs:
.N’o. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
24.. . 95 85.00 109... 100 85.F0
6 . .  . 100 6.00 30... 110 6.25

19.. . 125 5.15 6 ... 130 6.15
28.. . 10» 4.60

•beep
No sheep on the market.

LATE BALES THURSDAY 
Steers

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
.. 870 $3.15 4 ... 740 $2.50
.. »24 2.65 59... 775 2.80
.. 7»8 2.30 8 ... 711 2.65
..1.046 2.80

Cows
.. 831 2.26 11... 827 2.25
,. 834 2.20 14... 787 2.10
.. 701 2.00 8 ... 762 2.05
,. »22 1.70 16... 776 2.20
,. 767 2.10 ’ 11,. • 863 2.10
.. 275 2.60

Stage
.,1,626 2.80

Calves
. 155 4.15 60... 243 3.60

.. 315 2.75

Friday's Shippers
Cattle—J. H. Price. Tyler, 39: W. M. 

Stovall. Knox City. 26; G. H. Whitaker. 
Bowie, 36; O. Oogorth. Dallaa, 31; Geo.
A. Scaling. Henrietta, 194; J. A. Wil
liams, Addington. L T.. 2»; F. L. 
Brown, Addington, I. T„ 66; O. Gorton, 
Ryan. 37; Ed Green, Morgan, 39: R. 
A- Nabours. Cameron. 44; W. B.. Bra
dy, 30; Mrs. Bradford, Bra<ly, 82; Tom 
McMurtry. Brady, 59; W. Cunningham 
& Co.. Blanket, 82; W. M. Wycoff. 
Brady. 56; J. R. T , Hico. 26; A. W. 
Willoughby, Cresson. 61; J. W. C., 
Plover 40; Houston A Co., Llano, 60;
J. S. Todd. San Angelo, 60.

Calves—J. D. Fowler, Gause. 46; F. 
M. Shaw. Dllly. 60; C. J. Schultx. 
Waring. 70: W. H. Wllllama, Placedo, 
72; Hy Rugby, Wadsworth. 7$; — 
Wadsworth, Wadsworth. 79; Hy Rug
by A Co.. Wailsworth, 70: D. H. C., 
Gatesville. 25; H. Houston. Plano. 16e;
J. S. To«kl A Co.. San Angelo. 150; Max 
Mayer. San Angelo. 65; J. 8. Todd. 
Han Angelo. 147; L. M. Ha«lley, Baird, 
80.Hogs—J. D. Fowler, Gause. 14; 
Houston A B., Gonzales. 251; Frank 
J'todson, Durant. I. T.. 88! J. W. Parks, 
Duncan, I. T„ 74; J. D. Rea, Mabank. 
81; Holms Bros. Hawkln*% 63; J. H. 
Smith. Wanetta, Okla.. 77; D. H. C.. 
Oatesvllle. 49; J. R. T-. Hico, 7.

Horses and Mules—P. B. Danville. 
Arkansas City, 23; W. A- McCostln, 
Texiine. 3L ________________

Willing to Compromls#
•Td like to engage you to play your 

fiddle at my reception tonight.” said 
Mr*. Cumup to the great violinist.

"Veil. I ran blay," answered the pro
fessor. . ,  .w"Wliat do you charge? asked the

"Van huntret tollars; dot a my regu
lar price.” said the professor..

"WelL’* declared the lady. "I can % 
pay no hundred for just a little fid- j 
dltng but If you're a mind t' come Yll , 

j giva you fifty, and juat play half 1 notes.”—^Toledo Blade. i

MAJESTIC TO
OPEN O a . 8TH

Vaudeville Home Allied With 
Proctor and Keith Oinmit

The Majestic theater, Fbrt Worth's 
popular vaudeville house, will throw 
open its doors for the season of 1906- 
1907 on October 8, and *tls promised 
that the first week’s -bill wrlil be the 
best array of vaudeville talent ever 
seen here. In fact, the entire season 
of thirty weeks will be crowded with 
the cream of the vaudeville world, and 
nothing win be spared by the manage
ment to make the season one long to 
be remembered. ,

Tlie Interstate Amusement Company, 
which has control of the Majestic thea
ter in this city and play house« In 
Birminghann. Dallas. Little Rock. Sail 
Antonio, Houston. Argenta. Ak.. ami 
Shreveport, will have the same book
ing* this season as the Proctor A Keith 
circuit, which is conceded to be the 
greatest of its kind in the world.

The Proctor-Kelth circuit embraces 
ISO theaters, all located in thriving 
cities and doing an enormous business. 
By the co-operation Fort Worth fo’Jc 
will have the opportunity of seeing 
the same vaudeville acts that appear 
at the Proctor A Keith theaters in 
New York. Boston. Philadelphia. Buf
falo and other big eastern towns.

Phil Epstein, leader of the Majestic 
orchestra, will leave here in a few days 
for Birmingham. Ala., where he goes 
to attend the opening of the Majestic 
in that city on Sept 6, and to arrange 
the music. After that he will visit the 
houses in Houston and Ban Antonio, 
arriving here In ample time to taka 
charge of the Majestic orchestra.

The orchestra this saeson will bo 
conipooed of six pieces, and the mu
sicians will be required to wear eren-_ 
Inc dress.

The program for the Majestic ar«- 
rived this morning and is a beautiful 
piece of work. The cover is printed in 
four colors, showing flower girls of 
ancient Rome engaged in the Italian 
trip dance. The pages will be of book 
paper and printed in most attractive 
tyne.

TAKES DOG TO SCHOOL •
Daughter of Democratic Leader Out

does Mary and Her Lamb 
Hpedal to The Televnua.

COLOGNE. Germany, Aug. 24.—Miss 
Grace Bryan, youngest daughter of 
William Jennings Bryan, is attending 
school in this city, and one of the fa
miliar sights is to see her with her pet 
dachshund, which by the way is a 
prize «'inner, with a pedigree almost 
as long as its body.

^Out in Nebraska, where the young 
woman was brought up, the dach
shund is not a common animal, and 
as it fills a decorative more than a util
itarian sphere In life, it appealed to 
Miss Bryan as a desirable pet.

The dog «’as raised in Tauberbis- 
chofshelm, a small town near Heidel
berg, but with a name long enough to 
further the breeding of fine dach
shunds.

While German professors do not look 
upon pet dogs as incentives to study, 
still Miss Bryan's dachshund has not 
been so badly treated as the little 
lamb «'hicb accompanied Miss Mary 
Somebody to school each day, and was 
thrown out by the principal.

The yard or so of dachshund curls 
himself up under the seat, and waits 
patiently until his mistress has finished 
her studies, when he sedately waddles 
home.

WANT A NAME 
FOR THIRD BABY

Parents of Triplets Rim Oat 
of Supply

0pedal to The Telegram.
GERMANTOWN, Pa., Aug. 24.— 

Overwhelmed by the arrival of three 
babies, when they bad been expecting 
only one, Mr. and Mrs. John Winter, 
of 66 Pastorius street. Germantown, 
have run out of names.

They had agreed that If the stork’'! 
present were a boy it should be called 
Henry B. Winter, and if it were a girl 
her name should be Margaret Ellen 
Winter; buL lo and behold! on last 
night came Margaret Ellen, weighing 
nine pounds; Henry B„ weighing six 
pounds, and another four-pound .boy, 
for « ’bora no name had been provided.

But they managed It somehow. AU 
three babies were clothed and provided 
for, and Father Winter, who is garden
er on Mrs. W. B. WhItneY* Walnut 
lane estate, said it was wonderful.

“Wliy. it’s just as natural as though 
« ’C had been expecting half a dozen,” 
he said.

The only trouble Is about the name 
for the second boy. A* yet he gets on'y 
an indefinite share of glorv when the 
triplets are referred to by xhe parents 
as Margaret, Henry and "IL”

TROOPS BEING HELD
Not Moved Friday from Brownsville As 

Expected
Spodal to Tho Telegraot.

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 24.—According 
to advices received here today the 
negro troops, which were to have left 
Bro«’nsvilie for Fort Reno this morn
ing, did not leave on account of the 
fact that twelve of the troopers have 
been arrested on bench warrants sworn 
out by Captain McDonald of the rang
ers and other officials of Brownsville. 
Other troopers will be held as wil- 
nesses in the cases, as to remove them 
at this time would greatly hinder the 
progress of the trial of those guilty of 
the outrages at Brownsville. General 
Hulen .says that this must be the rea
son the troops are being held, although 
he declared he had received no official 
news on the subjecL

KILLS THREE LIONS

8t. Louis Man Shoots Lion Moaturtng 
8̂  Foot in Length

Bpedat to The Telegram.
DENVER. Colo.. Aug. 24.—Kenneth 

S. Curby of SL Louis and two com
panions killed three monster moun
tain lions in the Gunnison country 
this week. The laager lion measured 
eight and one-half feet in length, an-l 
weighed 200 pounds. It Is the second 
large lion killed In that region, the 
home of the lion, the record being es- 
'ublished with the killing of one ra;?«*- 
uring nine feet by J. J. Carpenter In 
>.->rtl of isst year.

Wbfn the heart is lifted up the head 
often Is bowed dosm«

Table 
Cloths

Swift’s PRIDE Soap not only 
:̂ienna small clotfis, bat lar|e 

ones, such as table dotha. 
Keeps them immaenlate and 

sdiite. ThiaBoapiaparOi'

Swift A Company, UAJL 
Makar« «(

8«4&'a FSIPB  Washto« IWatol

S w i i f s
P r i d e

l & G N
S •«; «i. [• i ! •

V ’
.• r*. ''\V.-»ou

$4.85 ROUND
TRIP,
YÍK I.&Û.N.

Rate to Houston 25c Less
S\jnda«.y, A\jg\ist 26
Tickets on sale at city office Friday for trains leaving; 
7:30 a. m. and 6:40 p. m., SATURDAY, AUG. 25. Re- 
tuminir, leave Galveston 8:30 p. m., Suaday, Au :̂. 26.

D. J. BYARS, Actjf. C. T. A.
, City Office, 704 Main. Phones 332.

i f f

BREEDING FOR COLOR
In connection with the discussion on 

breeding tor color, may I suggest that 
perhaps the original color of the vari
ous varieties of wild horses may throw 
light on the tendency to chestnuts In 
thoroughbreds and Hackneys? It is 
generally stated that the primitive 
horse «as of a dun color, and this may 
be true of some original variety or 
varieties. It is not true, however, of 
the Mongollsn wild horse—Prejeval- 
sky’s horse. I saw two of these horses 
recently In New York, and was Im
pressed with the fact that their color 
«as exactly that of sand, with very 
slight traces of zebra markings on the 
legs. etc. The thought then occurred 
to me that this would be a protective 
coloring for an animal living in a des
ert. Is It not possible, therefore, that 
a variety coming originally from 
either Northern Africa or Arabia may 
have resembled this Mongolian horse, 
and been of a tawny or light chestnut 
shade? If so, the prepotency of the 
chestnut color in animals having con
siderable Arabian blood is easily un
derstood.

It is not improbable that the vari
eties of primeval horse which were in
digenous to more northern sections 
were of dun color, possibly like the 
American buffalo or bison. Whether 
such a common color as bay could 
have originated from the blending of 
the dun and chestnut varieties Is a 
point upon which I would like to have 
the views of persons who are authori
ties on the effects of the mixing of 
pigments.

Another i>olnt worth considering is 
whether the Increase In white legs 
among Hackneys may not be due to 
breeding. An examination of the stud 
book leaves the impression that the 
wliite legs are much more common 
among the In-bred animals of the 
Yorkshire strains than among those 
not In-bred. I do not know how white 
fetlocks originated, but when that 
tendency had once been starteil. would 
not in-breeding intensify iL just as It 
usually intensifies any other tendency 
which the parents have In common? 
May not this explain, partly at leasL 
not only the great number of horses 
having white, but also the Increase in 
the extent of the white, from mere 
fetlocks to white legs?—English Live 
Stock JoumaL

Does This 
Strike You?
ST LOUIS and Return ^25.80

On sale daily, limited Oct. 31.

Han'ey Dininp: - Observation 
Cars.

E. G. PASCHAL, a  T. A.
Wheat Building. Phocs No. $.

GOATS FOR WASTE LAND
Professor H. French of the Idaho 

Agricultural College will ship 200 
head of Angora goats from Oregon to 
Moscow to stock his goat farm, six 
miles north of there. He has leased 
900 acres In the mountains, and is 
having It fenced. The land is covered 
with a dense growth of underbrush, 
but has not much timber.

At present it is worthless land, be
cause of the brush, but has fertile soil. 
The goats will be used to clear the 
land of the brush and at the same 
time are expected to yield a good rev
enue in mutton. After the goats have 
cleaned the land U will be seeded, 
without plo«’ing, for pasture.

"I am doing this to show the people 
what the land is good for,” said Pro
fessor French. "We have room In this 
country for 10,000 goats. They will 
clean the land thoroughly and make !t 
excellent pasture when seeded down. 
This mountain land can be used for 
stock raising and money can be made 
from the goats «bile they are clear
ing It.”

Sheep will keep down nearly »11 
kinds of burrs if allowed to eat them 
whHe the plants are green and tender. 
The man will be doomed to disap
pointment if he expect* his sheep to 
eat them after the plants have ma
tured. Sheep will do very little 
toward clearing up a field of that kind. 
In a field upon which sheep are per
mitted to run in early spring, burrs 
will make but little headway In growth, 
as sheep will eat the leaves and buds 
as fast as they api>ear. Sheep will eat 
sandburrs In the same manner, but 
« ’111 let them alone after they begin 
to mature. Begin early next year and 
Keep your sheep free from burrs. 
If you have cockle-burrs In your com 
field, clear them out before turning in 
your sheep.

Sheep improve the land by destroy
ing obnoxious weeds. They also fur
nish the richest kind of fertilizer. They 
are not hard animals to keep daring 
the winter. All that ts neccaoary is a 
clean, dry died. They ea» stand cold 
much better than they can stand Mois
ture. They are not dlfticnlt to Beep 
free from disease If dead and sanitary 
quar*ers are providad. They, can be 
profitably .pastured on land that would

not provide feed for any other stock. 
Just now sheep represant good monay 
In mutton and wooL Both are bring
ing top prices. The lamba art ready 
for market at an early data aad srttk 
very little care. Sheep increase rapidly 
and, all around, are an excepttonalty 
valuable farm aaseL

It has been ascertained by various 
tests that com when ripe Is almost 
a perfectly balanced ration In Itself if 
the whole of the stalk and eat Is eat
en, so that where the whole of a farm 
is under cultivation It Is one of the 
best crops that can be grown for feed
ing sheep. If it be properly put up. 
It is not only the best crop for them, 
but It is the one they like the best and 
so do the best on. The com crop can 
be grown to almost any stage to bal
ance with almost anything else yoa 
may have to feed with It and tor any 
purpose. If you wish to feed It in 
connection with late cut dry hay, cut 
the com when it Is In the milk and 
it will furnish the necessary succulenos 
that is needed for breeding ewes.

Ths Old Cow.'
There is no rule by which the ags 

of a cow will determine the end of her 
period of usefulness Some cows re
main strong and vigorous up to fifteen 
years old, while others indicate age and 
evident ilecline at ten.

It Is a well established fact among 
breeders that after a cow has raised 
two or three calves her value a* a 
breeder may be pretty accurately deter, 
mined, and she has also arrived at the 
age of best serv’lce as a calf producer. 
The heifer is not the best mother, ’ 
usually, but improves In maternal qual
ities as she approaches maturity. It Is 
therefore very uncertain in results to 
turn the heifer off because she does not 
with her first calf equal the old oow 
in her produce. It is also bad manage
ment to turn the old cow off becaosa 
shd is old when she has proven a val
uable breeder of excellent edives. Many 
an old cow has produced a calf tIuU 
« ’ould sell at three or four times what 
the old cow «'ould sell for.

The old oow even among grade cat
tle Is often worth more to retain as a 
producer of calves than to exchange for 
the uncertainty of a young animal. Eto- 
cellence in breeding is what Is desired 
in the breeding herd. If you have this 
in the old cow be sure you have some
thing to take her place in this very de
sirable quality before you dispose of 
her on account of old age. Judge close
ly. judge accurately on the value of tlM 
old. reliable breeding cow, remembering 
that good cows are scarce and that Is 
Is much easier to get rid of a good 
cow than to buy one.—Journal of Agri
culture.

A London newspaper recently pub
lished this advertisement: "Would any 
one care to assist or adopt delicate, 
refined gentleman, twenty-five yeara, 
practically alone? Rednced dream- 
stances through disappointment; anx
ious to regain social sphere essential 
to sensRtve nainre; suffered bitterly.'*

You .^nnot conquer the world for 
good by'whining over Its wicksdneas.
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HELP WANTED ______
WANTED—Por Cnlte<l State* army, 

able-bodied, unioarrlea 
•CM 0Í U and « :  clllaena 
■tcUe. o t good character and 
•te habit*, who can apeak. 
write BiSuh. For 
U recruiting ofBcer, 14«
Deltea: Ha« Main «treet.Trarl* atreet. Bhemaan, Texa*._

.WANTED—Men to learn
Tmn poeltlona for every «radimw. 

Top wages paid; few weeks coinpletea. 
^ r a e  Includes tools and dlploi^*- 
Can nearly earn expense b e fo r t  rm 
lehlng. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets._______
GET C ATALO G —Alamo City Comrwr- 

ctal and Business College, San 
tonlo. Largest and best »»wlness ^bool 
In Teaaa Fall term opens »«Pt- 
Handsome catalog free. Address Sha- 
tsr A Downey, proprietors.
WANTED—Boy 1* or 17 years old, out 

of school: good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 234. care Telegram.
WANTED—75 men. concrete men, |3 

per day; J6 bridge men, 52 to $3.44 
per day. In Indian Territory. Apply L. 
A. Delmas Employment Agency, 1514 
M a i n . __________________________
WANTED—Good tinner, at once. No 

pipe or gutter hand need apply; 
steady ahop Job. American Acetylene 
Cias Light Company, corner Eleventh 
and Houston streets._________
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

|3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4449 or 4477.
WANTED—Good sollcMor for kitchen 

specialty; sold on InWallments. Price 
reasonable; guaranteed 165, care of 
Telegram._____________ '
DRE88M..VKINO and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1105 May street
WANTED—Ladles to sssUt In a new 

Una of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary: work taken home. 
411 West First street._______________
WANTED — First class baker and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis, 
North Side, comer Exchange avenue 
and Main atreet.
WANTED— T̂hree brass finishers;

steady work; good wages. J. Gros
man A Sons Mfg. Co., corner Austin 
and Belleview street, Dallas, Texas.
COOK WANTED—Wages 512 to 513 

per month. Address. Frank Jasper, 
Abilene. Texas.
WANTED—WWIte girl. 14 or 15. or old 

colored woman. Apply 905 Jackson. 
Phone 145.___________________________
WANTED—A girl to assist In light 

housework. Apply 224 NoKh Royal 
avenue.
WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 

Works. South Fort Worth. Signed, 
The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.
WANTED—Mechanical and structural 

draftsman. Apply room 502, Fort 
Worth National Bank bldg.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Mon- 
nlg's.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed; s«Aing at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
WANTED—Flrst-clasif colored cook.

Apply to Mrs. 8. C. Jackson, 1804 
Hemphill.
WANTED—A colored boy about 13 or 

14 years old. Call 1313 Fifth ave
nue.
GIRL WANTED—Must be good cook 

and house girL Phone 2436.> ■ ' ■■■ ' - ■  t
WANTED—Help In kitchen. 304 East 

Railroad avenue.
BARBER WANTED—for Saturday. 

53.50 guaranteed. 103 South Main sL
BOY wanted at Crescent Flats. 14094 

Main street.
A FIRST-CLASS cook required at 

once. Geo. Beggs. 205 Hill street.
TWO GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 

Monday morning. 404 Wheat building.
SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Sept. 1, poattloii by regis
tered druggist, five years experience; 

A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, 555 to 575. Address box 93. 
Lsdonia. Texas.
EXPERIENCED man with wife and 5 

children wants Job on farm or ranch; 
not afraid of work. Address J. E. P.. 
Weatherford, Texas.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

bouse, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
LADY WANTS POSITION a-s nurse or 

companion. Apply. El. II., 118 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 2297.
POSITION as machine and tool dress

er blacksmith. Address 227. care 
Telegram.
WANTED—A placé as nurse or 

house maid, by white girl. 236. caro 
Telegram.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 4115, 1102 May st.
WANTED^—A place by good white 

cook. 237, care Telegram.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolensi

WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 
six rooms and reception ball; mod

em conveniences; located on large lot. 
in southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with full 
description and price per month. Ad* 
dreaa. »99, care Telegram.____________
WANTED—51.000 worth of aecond>- 

hand furniture and stoves for siK>t 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane E^irolture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 5252 old phone 
or 45 new phones
BOAZ. 402 MAIN ST., wants your 

sclKtol books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books t>ought &nd ex
changed of whites only.

ÆT[ A RE yoiE havainig €i little privateII /xV “ inmoney pance’ ’ of your own?
If so, don’t try to Iborrow=^ ometlhiflini

=andl repflencslhi yoaiir 
pulirse» A Liner Ado 
will act as broker

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—At once, five car loads cf 

second band furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 942. New phone 507. Flemin:; 
A Roberson.
WANTED by couple without children.

room and board With privilege of 
bath and telephone and reception hall. 
References exchanged. Address C. A. 
H., care Box 388, City.
HOUSE WANTEI>—Five or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 15. Will rent and 
might purchase If favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.
FAT COWS wanted by train load If 

posaible, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only In southern half of Texas. 8. 
Garcia A Sons. Hebbronville, Texas.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both pbonea 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barney
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. EL Lewis. Phones 1329. 
112-14 Houston street.
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mechanical drawing; all material 
furnished; study at home; positious 
waiting. Address 235, Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at homo or by the 

day by a flrst-claca seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—To hire a gentle work 

horse for city use; good care; light 
work. Call 104 Wall street.__________
WANTED—Day boarders, at 505 Ma«- 

nolla avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTE7D—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given eveninga Ai>- 
ply 1211 Main street.
WE) PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerator* and stovea 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 219L
WANTED—Board and room, by cou

ple, in private family. Address Lock 
Box 958, city.
WB 'WOULD BUY a fairly good horsa 

for town use; must have no scars 
or Interfere. Fosdick A Mitchell.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
EAst Bluff.
WANTED TO BUY—Direct from own

er, eight or nine-room residence, 
close In on west side. Old phone 4702.
WANTED—Good second-hand lumber, 

suitable for outbuildings. Phone 3570 
3 rings.

—xo Duy a line mug cow, 
some calves and Berk.«hlre pigs. W. 

S. Henson, 923 EList Fourteenth street.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

with phone, water and gas. 903 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone Nu. 4183.
WANTED—Nine more roomers; rates 

reasonable; by day or week. 2074 
West Second street.

' ------ ' <
WANTED—To trad* Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main street.

______  LEGAL NOTICE
By virtue of section 65-B of the 

amended charter of the city of Fort 
Wortli, and by direction of the city 
council at a regular meeting iield in 
the council chamber at the city hall, 
Fort Worth, Texas, July 2, 1906, I here
by call a special election of the qual- 
Ifled voters of said city, to be held on 
the 1st day of September, 1906, during 
the legal hours for holding general 
elections, for the purpose of submit
ting to said electors fur their approval 
or disapproval the following ordi
nances:

Ordinance No. —
An ordinance granting to the North

ern Texas Traction company, a corpo
ration. and its assigns, the right and 
franchise to construct, maintain and 
operate a street railway over and upon 
certain streets in the city of E'ort 
Worth, and to erect and maintain poles 
and overhead trolley wires thereon.

Be it ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth, and by the 
duly qualified voters of said city at 
an election upon referendum In accord
ance with the law In such cases made 
and provided.

Section 1. That In consideration of 
the stipulations and agreement herein
after contained to be kept and per
formed by the Northern Texa.s Trac
tion company, and Its assign.s, and sub
ject to the limitations herein act forth, 
the city of E'ort Worth, a municipal 
corporation in the county of Tarrant 
and state of Texa.s, has granted and 
does hereby grant to the said Northern 
Texas Traction company of E'ort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texa.s, and to 
Its assigns, the right of way for a sin
gle and double track street car line, 
together with all necessary switches, 
sidetracks and turnouts over, along and 
upon the following streets and portions 
of streets within the corporate limits of 
the city of E'ort Worth, to-wit:

Beginning at the Intersection of 
Houston and Tenth streets in said city 
at a point of connection with the pres
ent tracks of the Northern Texas Trac
tion company now laid at that point; 
thence in a southerly direction with 
double track, along and over Houston 
street to Fifteenth street: thence con
tinuing along and over Houston street 
with a single track to Front atreet: 
thence In an easterly direction with • 
single track to Main street and con
necting with the present tracks and 
lines of atreet railway of the Northern 
Texas Traction company on Main 
str^t and on FTont street, the track 
on Front street to be confined to the 
location of the present track on said 
street owned by the Northern Texas 
Traction company as now laid between 
Main and Houston streets; with tbs 
right, however, to curve or change the 
location of the east and west ends of 
said lins of track as now laid on EYont 
street; between Main and Houston 
atreets. a sufficient distance to make 
the proper connections with the com
pany's lines on Main street and its con
templated line on Houston street also.

Beginning at the Intersection of Sev
enth and Main streets and connecting 
with the present street railway tracks 
ot the Northern Texas Traction com
pany at that intersection, on Seventh 
atreet and Main street; thence in an 
easterly direction with a single track 
along and over the central portion ot 
Seventh street to Jones atreet; thence 
in a northerly direction along and over 
the central portion of Jones street to 
Tnird street; thence in an easterly di
rection along and over the central por
tion of Third street to Pecan street; 
thence In a northerly direction along 
and over the central portion ot Pecan 
street to Tlrst street; thenc* In |U3
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central portion of E'lrst street to Hamp
ton street.

And the right Is bereny given and 
granted to cross any and all street car 
and railway tracks that may be Inter
easterly direction along and over the 
sected by said lines of railway above 
described.

Sec. 2. That upon the conditions, 
limitations and considerations afore
said and hereinafter mentioned, the 
said city of Fort Worth has granted 
and does hereby grant unto the said 
Northern Texas Traction company, and 
lt.<i assigns, the right to construct, equip 
and maintain along and upon each of 
the said streets and portions of streets 
as set forth In Section 1 hereof, a sin
gle and double line of street car track 
as therein specified with all necessary 
switches, sidetracks, connections and 
turnouts, and all necessary poles and 
wires and overhead equipment for pro
pelling electric street cars by an over
head trolley system, and the right to 
operate street cars along and over its 
.said track, to carry goods and passen
gers for hire upon and over said track, 
and to do all other things necessarily 
incident to the right and privileges in 
this ordinance expressly granted.

Sec. 3. All tracks laid under the pro
visions of this ordinance, except 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, and 
except the places where the turns are 
made, and where the street Is partially 
occupied by some other street car track, 
sh.-ill be laid and kept as neariy In the 
middle of the street as is practicable, 
and the top of each rail of each and 
every part of said track, and the spaces 
between the rails shall be kept level 
with the street alongside, and the 
tracks, rails, poles, wires and all other 
equipment shall be of standard quality 
and so constructed and maintained that 
travel upon said streets shall not be 
unnecessarily obstructed, or endanger
ed at any place, and all matters of 
construction and maintenance shall be 
under the supervision of and subjected 
to the approval of the city engineer 
and city electrician and the city coun
cil. All rails, on portions of streets 
that are now or shall hereafter be 
paved, shall be first-class rails of such 
kind as shall be designated by the city 
engineer and shall be laid In such man
ner as to make the least possible ob
structions to vehicles and shall be 
maintained in that condition.

Sec. 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction company or Its assigns, shall 
at its or their own sole cost and ex
pense pave and repave or otherwise 
surface and resurface and keep con
stantly In good order and condition, 
with the same material with which the 
streets outside is paved and surfaced, 
all that part of each street occupied 
by It or them which lies between the 
rails of the aald tracks, and for eight
een Inches on each side thereof, and 
the said Northern Texas Traction com
pany or Its assigns shall conform Its 
or their tracks and every part thereof, 
to the proper grade of each street, and 
change the level of said track as often 
as and whenever the grade of any such 
street is changed, so that every part 
of each track shall always be kept at 
the duly established grade line, or as 
near thereto as the surface of the grade 
of the street outside of said street will 
permit.

Sec. 6. The city engineer shall direct 
and point out the places at which poles 
erected under this ordinance, shall be 
set. provided, however, that no pole 
shall be set In violation of any city 
ordinance. ,

Sec. 5. The rights, privileges and 
franchises granted by this ordinance 
shall exist and continue In favor of 
said Northern Texas Traction oompany, 
and Its assigns, for a period of twen
ty-five years from and aner the pas
sage of this ordinance.

Sec. 7. That the said Northern Texas 
Traction company will build and have 
in operation the aforesaid lines of 
street railway within nine months after 
the date of granting of the franchise 
herein provided for, and In the event 
of the failure so to do, aald franchise 
shall be forfeited.

The aforesaid election will be held 
as follows:

First ward—First ward fire hall; Joe 
Leahey, presiding Judge.

Second ward—West basement of 
court house; Will Smith, presiding 
judge:

Third ward—Calhoiin. between Thir
teenth and EViurteenth streets; Carl 
Schllder, presiding Judge.

Fourth ward—City hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding judge.

E'lfth ward—Tucker Hill fire hall; 
John A. Mugg, presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; A. 
E. Want, presiding Judge.

Seventh ward — O'ConnelJs store, 
South .Main street; J. P. Graves, pre
siding judge.

Eighth ward—Hemphill and Magno
lia streets; F. E. Dycus, presiding 
Judge.

Ninth ward—East basement court 
house; Theodore Mack, presiding judge.

W. D. HARRIS, Mayor.
Attest: JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

ROOMS FOR RENT
GET NEXT—Three very elegant out

side rooms; southeastern exposure, 
now vacant. Newly furnished, mod
ern conveniences. Comfortable homea 
for somebody. First and Throckmor
ton.
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rooms In the city. Your patronage *c- 
Itcited. 804 4  Houston street. Old 
phone 4175. ____
FOR RENT with board In firat-class 

boarding bouse, close In. west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
VERY DESIRABLE furnished south 

room, elegantly furnished; water and 
closet In room; light and bath priv
ileges; three blocks from Main street 
Phone 1008.
DOWNSTAIRS south room, with 

board, to couple; modem conven
iences: also taOle boarders wanted. 913 
Taylor street.
EXRNISHED rooms. No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure: cool and comfortable. 405 
Throckmorton street
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights ani fan. 
Old phone 2509.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furaUhed.

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
53 each. Call at 509 ifay street
Ft'R RENT——A well famished room 

with all modem conveniences: hot
and cold water; phone; on car iin^, 
593 Gaston avenue.
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modem conveniences. Rea
sonable rent Board If desired. 508 
West Second, rhon* 2508.

ROOMS FOR RENT
lar g e : 80utiiea.«t front down stairs 

furnished rooms, close In; 
phone privilege; two gentlemen or lady 
clerks, 515 a month, 53 per week. One 
occupant. 510 Elast Fourth street. Old 
phone 2917.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 512 Elast 
Belknap street Old phone 1980.
TV,’ 6  n ic e l y  FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen: electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street
ROOMS, unfurnished for light house

keeping. with southern exposure, all 
modern convcniencea il3  Florence. 
Old phone 4605.
TWO SOUTH ROOMS for rent with 

water, on Lake avenue, ne.ar pack
ing houses. Phone 897 after 6, or 4054 
during the day.
E'(*R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

looms, close to car line, withla 13 
iniiiutes’ walk of paMdng housea 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North E'ort Woclh.
NICELY FTJRNISIIED single room, 

southern exposure, for gentleman; 
close In. 403 Bast E'carth street. Old 
phone 3716.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern convenienccM; 
teims reasonable. 522 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.
r.L'AUTIE'ULLY furnished south front 

looms, modem home, best pan of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
DEIJGHTFUL room, furnished, south- 

ea.st exposure, modern house, close 
in on we.st aide. References. 716 
Cherry' street.
FOR RENT—Sept 1. suite of three 

rooms fur housekaeping; bath, phone 
and electric lights; first-class. 410 
West Second.
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
ET'RNISHED rooms, 52 per week and 

up; also suite of rooms with bath 
at The Speer, corner Fifth uu-i 
Throckmorton.
THREE nicely furnished rooms en 

suite Or light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phone 1080 1 ring. 826 
Taylor.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
Ê OR RENT—Two nice, newly-fur

nished rooms, convenient to T. & P. 
shops. 311 West DaggetL
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, also bed 

rooms, modern, S blocks from T. & 
P. depot. 209 West Daggett.
FOR RENT—Fiirnlshed nice front 

room; mo<Jem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
TV. O OR 'IHREK furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth streeL
TO RENT—E'urnlsbed room; all mod

ern conveniences; close to town. 815 
I-'tmar street
ROOM, neatly furnished, for gentle- 

inen; references exchanged. 312 West 
Belknap.
‘—I— ---------------- c------------------------------ -
rO n  RENT—Two large south rooms, 

ijcr gentlemen; 51.50 per week eacn; 
c.'ose In. 1100 Taylor street
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished hruse- 

keeping rooms; 53. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West ETTlh. Phore 
4262.
NICEI.Y FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
.street.
NICELY furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, single or en, suite. 514 
Elast E'ourlh.
WE charge nothing for renting rooms, 

List them with us. Smith-Millr 
Realty Co., 1016 Houston. Phone 2158
E'OR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply COS Pennsyl
vania avenue.
E'RONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 608 
Throckmorton street; 55.50 per week.
NICE, newly furnl.shed rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;

board convenient In private family. 
218 South Jennings.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 574 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
FOR RENT—'Three furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. Call 803 E. 
Daggett. Phone 4137.

FURNTSHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bed rooms: very cheap. 

1023 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, 55.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.

WANTED—To rent modem furatshed 
room to couple without childrea. 

Board next door. Phone »841._______

FOR REINT—Two elegant room* for 
light housekeeping; clow In. I l l  

West Second.

NO better place, to room than The 
St. Innés. 2034 Main; also light 

housekeeping.

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. 52.60 per week. 610 East

Second s t r e e t . __________ _____ __
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed room», or light housekeeping.
Phone 4289.__________________________
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 £:ast Third.
COOL SOUTH ROOMS, nicely fur

nished. close In. 909 Taylor street.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms, four 

blocks from Main street. Phone 2885.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylon__________
FURNISHED ROOMS, 408 Bryan 

avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.
FDR nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 

Eiats, Ejyit and Houston.__________
ONE NICELY FT'RNISHED room for 

rent. B14 East Sixth street.________
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston StreeL
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

FOR RENT—5 .oom cottage, hall and 
barn and servant’s room; all mod

ern conveniences. 1335 Sixth avenue.
NORTH FORT WORTH—Three-room 

house, 510; six-room house, 518. 
Phone 2636.__________________________
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath, 
lights and gas. Apply 603 East Fourth 

street.
NEW FOUR.ROOM HOUSBvfor rent, 

511 per month; w'ater furnished. 1021 
Elmwood avenue. - New phone 690.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. 512.60.

FOR RENT—Furnished, three-room
house. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.

ELEG.ANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
E. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.

MOTORS TO RENT—Round Elec. Co

LEGAL NOTICE

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 3775 old._________

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 1304 
South Main. Old phone 1867._______

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 800 EX 4TR.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
ROOMS AND BOARD — Furnished 

rooms, all modern conveniences, with 
board. If desired, at 54 per week. 508 
West Second street. Phone 2609.
ROOMS AND BOARD for a few se

lect people who desire^high-class ac
commodations. Quality HliL Phone 
4707.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city hetcis 
at a big discounL Address 74, cara 
Telegram,
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and 'butter. 902 West Weather- 
lord streeL

-------------------------------------------------
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooirw, 

modern and up-to-date, close in, 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor streeL
LARGE southeast front room, modern 

conveniences, on car line; first-class 
board. Phone 2513. 415 Elast Beiknao.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
BOARD AND ROOM—53.50 and 35 r*e.- 

week; family style; at "TTbe Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
WANTED BOARDERS—Also day 

boarders: nice south rooms. Phone 
1065 red, 1014 Burnett street,
GOOD D.4Y BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; 53.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
ROOMS—F\irnlshed, with or without 

board. 411 Elast First street. Old 
phone 3226.
W'AN'rED—n fty  table boarders at 

once. 413 West ETfth street. See 
Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.
14 room and board with modem con

veniences; home milk and butter. 
619 West Third.
COOL south rooms with board near 

Texas and Pacific and FVlsco depots.
Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.
b o a r d  a n d  l o d g in g , 58.50 week; 

family style. 610 West Belknap.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor streeL
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1113 North street.
ROOM and board In private family at 

1121 Burnett street: everything new.
NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 

StreeL

FOR RENT

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth 

and TThrockmorton atreets.

ONE FURNI8HEID front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses. 

415 East ’Third streeL__________

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 
Ebist Weatherford street; would 

board couple.

E'OR RENT OR SALE, an 8-room 
house with suuUi front on Quality 

Hill. All modern conveniences. Nice 
yard and outbuildings. Rent.s for 545. 
Avery *  Cambrón. 2004 Main St., 
corner'-E'lrst and Main streets. New 
phone 94; old phone 1748.
FOR RE.VT—On East Belknap street.

close In, residence or suite of four 
choice rooms, with furnltune; suitable 
for couple for light hou.sekeeplne; 
south front, cool and retired, with bath 
water and gas connertions. Apply at 
room 314, lloxie building.
FOR RENT—Front office room, 21 

Scott-Harrold building, suitable for 
doctor or lawyer. See G. B. Pennock 
Realty Co., office 12«7 Main street, 
ground floor.

FDR RENT—Offlees and desk room.
413 Main streeL over Pitman’s store; 

water. llghL Janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings, J 
N. Brooker. ^

SEPT. 1—Modem five-room house; lii 
best part of town; all conveniences; 

one block from car line; prefer rent
ing to couple without children; refer
ences required. P. O. box 26.

FOR RENT—Well furnished four-room 
house, close In; will lease to respon

sible party for one or two years Old 
phone 1S7S.

store In new brick 
building, comer First and Harding; 

best suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Reich’s Bakery. Phone 728-2r.

COTTAGE)—Five large rooms, ball, hot 
and cold porcelain bath, electric 

^ h ts , two blocks south of high school 
Price 525. Old phone 1292.

PDR RENT—2314 Refugio street. 
North Side, 5-room cottage with 

bam. 514 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.

H. C. Jewell. _____  H Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth streeL Phones 53.

E'ORT WORTH, Tex.is, June 26. 1906. 
—By virtue of section 55-B of the 
amended cciarter of the city of Fort 
Worth and by direction of the city 
council at an adjourned meeting held 
In the council chamber at city hall. 
Fort worth, Texas, June 23, 1906, I 
hereby call a special election of tiie 
qualified voters of said city to be held 
on the 1st day of September, 1906, dur
ing the regular hours for holding gen
eral elections, for the purpo.se of sub
mitting to said electors for their ap
proval or disapproval, the following 
ordinance:

Ordinance No. —
An ordinance granting to W. O. 

Allen and his assigns the right and 
franchise to construct, maintain and 
operate a street railway over and upon 
certain slreets In the city of Fort 
Worth, and to erect and maintain poles 
and overhead trolley wires thereon.

Be It ordained by the city council 
of the city of Fort W’orth In ac
cordance with the vote In favor of 
this ordinance of a majority of the 
duly qualified electors of said city 
voting thereon, at an election held on 
a referendum In accordance with the 
law In such ca.ses made and provided:

Sec. 1. That In con.sideratlon of the 
stipulations and agreements herein
after contained, to be kept and per
formed by W. O. Alien and assigns 
and subject to the limilations herein 
set forth, the city of E'ort Worth, a 
municipal corporation In the county of 
Tarrant and state of Texas, has granted 
and does hereby grant to the said W. 
O. Allen and to hla assigns, the right 
of way for a single track street car 
line, together with all necessary 
switches, side tracks and turnouts, 
over, along and upon the following 
.streets and portions of sti-eets, within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
E'ort Worth, and the right to cross any 
and all street car tracks and other 
tracks Intersected by said street car 
line on said street.s and portions of 
streets, the said route and the said 
streets and portions of streets being as

j follows, to-wlt:
j Commencing on Texas street In said
I city of E'ort Worth at the Intersection 

cf the said street with Burnett street 
and at a Junction with the street car 
line of Arlington Heights Traction 
company; thence south on Burnett 
street to North street; thence west 
on North street to Huffman street; 
thence south on Huffman street to 
Jarvis street; thence east on Jarvis 
street to Wheeler street; thence south 
on Wheeler street to Penn.sylvania ave
nue; thence west on Pennsylvania ave- 
nu to College avenue; thence south on 
College avenue to Laurel street; thence 
ea.st on Laurel street to St. Louis ave
nue; thetice north on St. Louis avenue 
to Tucker street; thence west qn Tuck
er street to Jennings avenue; thence 
north on Jennings avenue to Peter 
Smith street: thence west on Peter 
Smith street to Wheeler street to a 
junction with the said line on said 
Wheeler street.

Sec. 2. That upon the condition.^, lim
itations and considerations aforesaid 
and hereafter mentioned, the said city 
of Fort Worth ha.s granted and does 
hereby grant unto the said W. O. Allen 
and his assigns the right to construct, 
e<iuip and maintain along and upon 
each of the said streets and portions 
of streets as set forth in section 1 
hereof, a single line of street car track 
with all necessary sw itches, side tracks 
and turnouts, and all necessary poles 
and wires and overhead equipment for 
propelling electric street cars by an 
overhead trolley system, and the right 
to operate street cars along and over 
said tracks, and to do all other things 
necrs.'-flrily Incident to the rights and 
privileges In this ordinance expressly 
gr.'uited.

See. 3. All tracks laid under the pro- 
vlsion.s of this ordinance, except 
swltche.s, side tracks and turnouts, and 
except at places where turns are made, 
and where the street Is partially oc
cupied by some other street car track, 
.shall be laid and kept as nearly In the 
middle of the street as Is practicable, 
and the top of each rail of each and 
every part of said track and the space 
between the rails shall be kept level 
with the surface of the street along
side, and the track.s. rails, poles, wires 
and all other equipment shall be ot 
standard quality and so constructed 
and maintained that travel upon .said 
.streets shall not be unnecessarily ob
structed or endangered at any place, 
ami all matters *f con.struction and 
maintenance shall be under the super
vision of, and subject to the approval 
of the city engineer and city electrician 
and city council. All rails or por
tions of streets that are now or shall 
hereafter be paved, shall be of make 
and kind suited to paved streets and 
subject to approval as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. The said W. O. Allen or his 
assigns shall at his or their own sole 
cost and expense, pave and repave, or 
otherwise surface and resurface and 
keep constantly In good order and con
dition with the same material with 
which the street outside Is paved or 
surfaced, all that part of each street 
occupied by him or them which lies 
between the rails of said tracks and 
for eighteen Inches on each side there
of, and the said Allen or his assigns, 
shall conform his or their tracks and 
every part thereof to the proper grade 
of each street and change the level 
of said tracks as often as and when
ever the grade of any such streets is 
changed, so that every part of each 
track shall always be kept at the duly 
istabllsheil grade line, or as near 

-thereto as the surface of the grade of 
the street outside of the said ti-ack will 
permlL

Sec. 6. Poles erected under thl.s ordi
nance shall be set in conformity with • 
the ordinance of said city and subject 
to the approval of the said city en
gineer.

Sea 6. The rights, privileges and 
franchises granted by this ordinance 
shall exist and continue In favor of 
said W. O. Allen and his assigns for a 
period of twenty-five years from and , 
after the date when this ordinance i 
take's effect.

Sec. 7. Said W,- O. Allen or his as- i
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LEGAL NOTICE
signs shall have three montbij 
the date of publication of the 
mation by the city council of thsl 
tion of this ordinance, in wMch i 
gin the construction of said 
line, and six months from tba
said publication In which t o __
equip said road and commencfl 
eration of same.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall__
feet and be in force from and 
the date of publication of the . 
mation of the adoption of same' 
said city council. •

The aforesaid election will b*| 
as follows:
Leahey, presiding Judge.

Second ward—West side court] 
E'lrst ward—E'lrst ward flm ^a. 

basement; Will Smith. preriMvAl^a 
Third ward—Calhoun, bMPuea Thir

teenth and Fourteenth; CaA 
presiding judge.

E'ourth ward—City Hall; 8. T. 1 
presiding Judge.

E'lfth ward—Tucker hill flre 
John A. Mugg, presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fli*
E. A. ■M'ant, presiding judge.

Seventh ward — O’ConneVs 
South Main; J. P. Grave^ 
judge.

E:ighth ward—Hemphill and 
nolia streets; E'. E. Dycus, 
judge.

Ninth ward—East basement 
house; Theodore Mack, presiding;

W. D. HAF
Attest:

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary, ■ ■'t

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, oil 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg, 511 
and 213, old phone 1252, new W 
gives special attention to cYwoeic 
eases and diseases s f women 
dren. Will devote some tims to a _ 
eral practice. Leave calls or ptMBi 
vey & Martin, day or nlgtiA■ ...........I ■■ I
LADIES—Professional Facial 

ing and Shampooing done in 
home. I demonstrate and sell 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other' 
articles. Samples free. Call 
old phone 4048 or address Bog 
E'ranklln Whitmire.
STUDENTS who expect to 

some college, university, bt  ̂
college or any other educatlonM^ 
stitute this fall will find ot tlM#-1 
terest to send their name or the 
of anyone else they kno'.  ̂ of whe 
pects to attend, to Educational 
Fort Worth Telegram, Fort 
Texas.

NOW Is the time to buy truck] 
fruit farms, of which w’e have i 

exceptionally good bargains. Wt ( 
a specialty of this kind of pr 
also city property, business, resl5 
and vacant. See us, before bu> 
bargains. Business Exchange, 
Mala. Phones 931 new, 4762
FORT WORTH BUSINESS COI 

—Oldest and greatest 8cho5l] 
Texas, fine rooms, elevator 
best course: .special low rate tin 
5. Continental Bank Bldg.. 71 
Hou.ston sts. Phone 802. 
Preuitt, President.

.................
BUSINESS CHANCES

NOW Is the time to buy—al|J 
business for sale. ^ 

boarding houses, hotels, 
fruit stands, etc.,
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. 
change. 202 4  Main.
FOR SALE—Nice, clean stock • 

goods and groceries, tnvolo*jj 
55,500, In the town of Rising St 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Tr 
bany, Texas.
HOTEL FOR SALE, SeventscH'i 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It . 
account 111 health. Address W. ; 
wards, E'orreston, Texas.
LESS THAN 5600 will get a 

that Is clearing 5126 p«r 
1104 North Jennings avenua.
LESS than S.iOO will get a 

that Is clearing 5125 per 
N. Jennings avenue.
WANTED—To figure with 

build: cash or easy ter~
4244 after 5 o’clock.

LOST AND FOUND;

LOTS FOR s a l e —Fort Wi 
lonable suburb. ArllngtaB, 

Realty Company, office at 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth. ̂  
Club.__ _ ______________
LOST—Between Country  ̂

postoffice, lingerie watsL 
with lace, wrapped In Japr 
kina. Phone 2938 and get
LOST—Somewhere on 'Tc 

diamond stud; finder phe 
receive liberal reward.

FOl’ ND at Monnlg's the 
Men’s Shoc.s. It’s W. L.

UNDERTAKER
L P. ROBERTSON—Funeral 

and embalmer. opposl'e 
.\:i details looked after.

S e a L ^ s t a t e  b a r <̂

.^ J -T s a LB  or ««change 
* ^ o r th  property—Two lo 

Col., value 51.000 ; 40-j 
^ D onU an. Mo., value 5800; 

land, in Freesto^ couu 
and barns, good gin 

■ value 56,880; 59 lots li
1 123 600; fruit farm ne

K n y v e r . 907 Throckmort 
^ ^ V o rth . Texas.

n ic e  b a r q a ^
corner lot. 60x110. g ^  hj 

hall two porches, si 
iTEHxabeth street. 51.300; 
♦v«ii\nc© monthly«
'^ i'lce three-room house U 

^  Mill street car line, 
only 1900; »50 cash.

p S i M l l t o  Rcaltr Co. 101
Street._______________

c! at,e —Sev6n nice bs 
*^ifgs^for^nly 56.000. and 4 
^  ly worth 52.000; on cor
Sc square. In one of the J  
W  counties on Red RUd 

selling very njgcnU ^  
it  once; terms. J. F. Einoii 
ta. TexaSj____________
T'^^ARGAIN—Four-room 
■^bath room, corner lot one 
•chool; 5245 cash, balance' 
Sonth; no ‘ nteresl. G. I 
jlcaity Company. 120» Ms 
j S n d  floor, in Benjam:
Stand.__________■
^ ^ ^ E L L  LOTS 55 dow n 
'^month; no Interest; no 
Mil houses and lots, no 
Monthly payments We tra
kind of »'■op®*'*?',-- vraJ Realty Company. 1207 Mal̂
WALTER T. MADDOX 

Exchange. W h en  In the. 
homes. Investments, busint
rant property see us. «  alP 

J. w . Wood*on. Whe* 
Phone 1 6 4 5 ._________
to” t o U w a n t  TO T1  ̂

property, we buy. sell, tra 
L oV tn  L. T. Milieu addlj 
technic Heights, are fine, f 
nock Realty Company. 1207 
ground floor._________
pOB SALE—Near th< d  

on Lipscomb, Alton or d  
BUM. in loU. blocks or as ^  
lots. Terms to suit. John 
or 804 Laurel street.
TAKE .N'OTICE—If there la 

woman In Fort Worth orj 
that Wants to buy lands or[ 
arty, or If you have prope 
change, write me at once. J.| 
Putnam. Texas._______
IX) you want a new hous 

home? Do you want t» 
<nrh house? Then see A. D. 
with Glen Walker, over 
Sixth street. They sell on 
or cash.
IDR SALE)—100 feet squar^ 

room dw-elllng, close in 
side. Liberal terms. G.| 
Ungsworth. office 109 West 
phone 4595.
O, B. PENNOCK r e a l t y ] 

Main street, ground floor, 
nan’s News Stand. Old p1 
Mew phone 422.
H, C. JEWELL A SON—1 

agents of ttto city, have i 
sinWest Tenth 

ton street
ireet. Just w esij

J. A. STARLING A 
Real EstaXs Brokers. 

112 Main StresC. In Cotton 
o n e » . Phone IJ

FOR SALE—50x100 east 
block from street car. Soil 

and Murphy. Write or phoi. 
R. MoDiie.
WB want you to own your _ 

North Fort Worth Town] 
pany. Main street and Excl 
nne, phone 1226.
WHAT HAVE YOU to tr 

000 equity in a beautiful 56] 
balance four years, 8 p^r 
dress. Owner, 315 Main str
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on 

street; six-room house 
Will sell altogether at 
Small cash payment. I^on|
FOR SALE—Two cottages 

ton Heights boulevard; 
Texas street, at a bargain. 
Jennings avenue.
FOR SALjE—I^ t. 2 hou!

Daggett and Henderson _ 
100x200; fine bouses and ext 
water.
Fo r  s a l e — T wenty-four 

room flats, cheap If sold] 
16084 Houston street. Old
FOR SALE—New house, c4 

1227 New York avenue.
M •
FOR SALE—Four-rooni 

Penn avenue. A bargain 
Rione 861. Extra good k
r e a l  e s t a t e  and Inst 

sale by Business Exchanl 
Main street. New phone 9|
FOR SALE—Dallas house, 

rent. Owner on preml 
Hellen and Pacific streets.
Nic e  l o t  on south side.

®d. to trade for flve-i. 
on south side. Phone 2158.
For s a l e —close In on a 

room cottage. Old phon<
f o r  s a l e —Cheap for 
. *nd lot. At 615 Florenoe

A- d a r t e r . 711 Main. 
_  bargains city property.

B. Kohnle, city, farm, rat 
_ ties. Stocks and bonds. Ft

g e n u i n e  rental bargains; 
Ovner, phone 897L

i?

__ POR SALE OR EXCHa |

liove aeveral bargains M 
hand soda fountains; hava 

^ rked  over in our factory 4  
•^d shape. Write, phone or 
warn our prices and eaait 
Proposition. J. Grosman A ll  

comer Austin and Betti 
^ lla s . Texas.
A n N E  DEAL—I have • 

piano for sale. A 1 
?®ed a good rig, «ukrey and 

ntnabout, slim good 
*»f»at have you got to trade) 

122 new.

m-
SALE — Two and o

b«. city, on PUnouse. crib and shed; chlckei 
nnd terms. Address, J. 
Route 4, Fort Worth, 1

.Wa n t e d  to take in trade

,  or runabout; could j 
Rillch cow on same dd
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| R  A T  E
For Classified Ada on the

ILINER P A r.p

1e par word first insertion ,

1.0. « , r  i U
Same rate Sunday aathe Dailv 
About 6>/2 worde to the line. * 
Situations Wanted. addres.«d 

Ito advertisers, three times free.
I Liner ads received by 12 nu 
[will appear same day classified!
I Received from 12 to 2 will 
I pear same day “Too Late 
I Classify.“

Liner ads received until 10 p, 
|m. Saturday to appear in all 
I Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
Itelephonic messages. Alterations 
|should be made in person or 

writing.
Advertisers may have an* 

Iswers to ads addressed to a 
I number in care Telegram office.
I Replies to these ads should be 
I left or mailed in sealed envelope 
[addressed to that number, |n 
laare Telegram.

LEGAL NOTICE
ti* shall have three months 
date of publication of the procl^ 

lion by the city council of the a d ^  
\ of this ordinance. In which to 1C 

the construction of said street 
and six months from the date 
publication in which to finish a ^  

pp said road and commence the oa> **on of same. ~
8. This ordinance shall take ef. 

and be in force from and after 
Mate of publication of the procla- 
^ n  of the adoption of same by the 

city council.
he aforesaid election will be held pllows:
hey. presldlngr Judge, 
scond ward—West side court house 
Irst ward—Mrst ward fire hall Joe 
Sment; Will Smith, presiding Judge, 
^ird ward—Calhoun, between Thlr- 
Ith and Fourteenth; Carl Schilder 
^idlng Judge. ’
Burth ward—City Hall; S. T. Bibb 
tiding Judge. ’
|fth ward—Tucker hill fire h»n̂  

A. Mugg, presiding Judge.
|xth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; 

Want, presiding Judge. ’
enth ward — O’Connell's store, 

ih Main; J. P. Graves, presiding
t'nth ward—Hemphill and Msg* 

streets; F. E. Dycus, presiding
pnth ward—E.i.st basement court 

?; Theodore Mack, presiding Judgw 
W. D. HARRIS, 

Itest r Mayor.
INO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

PERSONAL
CH.XRLES DOWDELl., office 

»rt Worth National Bank bldg., 812 
213, old phone 1252, new itA 
special attention to chronic dia» 
and dlseaaea at women said chti* 

I. Will devote some time to a gen* 
practice. Leave calls or pixy.k 
& Martin, day or .HjgftL

)IES—Professional Facial Maetag* 
and Shampooing done in your 

te. I demonstrate and sell the 
te* Toilet Co.’s Famous CoM 
ims. Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
îcles. Samples free. Call me at 

phone 4048 or address Box 847, 
Jin Whitmire.

BDENTS who expect to attend 
»me college, university, business 

pege or any other educational In- 
ite this fall will find ot their In
st to send their name or the nanM 
Inyone else they know of who ex- 

to attend, to Educational Editor, 
Worth Telegram, Fort W’ortb,

IS.

Is the time to buy truck and 
lit farms, o ' which we have sonM 

optionally good bargains. We make 
iclalty of this kind of property, 
city property, buslne.ss. residences 

■vacant. See us, before buying, for 
pains. Business Exchange, 20214 

Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
WORTH BCSI.VESS COLI.EGB 

Mdest and greatest school in 
8. fine rooms, elevator .«ervlce, 
coarse; special low rate till Sept 
Continental Hank Bldg., 7th and 
»f»n Sts. Phone 802. F. P. 

kitt. President.

BUSINESS CHANCES
is the time to buy—all kinds of 

Iness for sale, rooming and 
Ing houses, hotel.s, restaurants, 

stands, etc., good location. 
931 new : old. 4762. Business Ex- 

2024 Main.
i 8 .ALE—Nice, clean stock of deT 

and groceries, invoice abort 
I. in the tow n of Rl.-lng Star. Go<̂  
'  assured. C. C. Tate. Trustee, Al- 

Texas. __
FOR F.M.E, Seventeen roorn  ̂
Merten.s. Texas. It pays;

|ut ill health. Addre.ss W. J. Ed- 
Forreston, T e x a s ._____ _____
THAN $500 will get a busing 
is clearing $125 per mom«, 

^orth Jennings avenue.
than $500 will get a 
is elearing $125 per month. Hv 

inings avenue. -

'STATE BARGAINS
or exchange for Fort 

Krth property—Two lota In Den- 
 ̂CoL, value $1.000; 40-acre farm, 
laiphan. Mo., value $800; 344 acres 
■ land in Freestone county, Texas, 
m and bams, good gin and two 
value $6.880; 59 lots In Houston, 
123 600; fruit farm near Jewett,

. 12 goo. Call or address, J. J. 
ever’ 907 Throckmorton streeL 

V o r th, Texas.__________  '
TWO NICE BARGAINS, 

mer lot, 60x110, good house, three 
Kyii two porches, south front 

SgHxabeth streeL H.300; $250 cash,
^ Tce monthly. „three-room hou.se two blocks 

Hill street car line, 50x100 lo*.
I only $900; $50 cash, balance $10
-Mills Realty Co„ 1016 Houston 

Fitteet.
wale—Seven nice brick build- 

V foronly $6.000. and each one is 
worth $2,000; on comer of Mala 

J^Ubert street.s facing east on pub- 
* "^ re . in one of the largest and 
a Unties on Red River; reasons 

• ••ning-very urgent; come or write 
^iSe"temw. J. F. Elliott, Henrltt- 

Texas, x_________ _________ ,
. warGAIN—Four-room house, has 
r»*»rroom. comer lot. one block from 

K45 cash, balance $12.50 per 
no Interest. G. B. Pennock 

Company 1207 Main streeL 
floor, in BenJaman’s News

I SELL LOTS $5 down and $5 per 
lath; no Interest; no taxes. Wo 
riouses and lots: no interest on 
Ily payments. We trade for any 

1 of property. Q. B. Pennock 
Jty Company, 1207 Main streeL

WALTER T. MADDOX Real Estate 
Mxchange. When In the market for 

kooies. investmenta business or va- 
property see us. Walter T. Mad- 

S|K J W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
f» ias'l54$._____________________________

W TOU WANT TO TRADE your 
HSltr*r vre buy. sell, trade or rent. 

L. T. Millett addition. Polv- 
Heights, are fine. G. B. Pen- 

gUk Realty Company. 1207 Main st., 
pisad floor.
fOB SALS—Near the Chase Placs, 
iS Lipscomb, Alton or College sve- 

MHL in lots, blocks or as a whole, 106 
IPs Terms to suit. John Bates, own- 

IN Laurel streeL
fsgg  NOTICE—If there Is a man or 

woman In Fort Worth or elsewhere, 
iut Wants to buy lands or city prop- 
«ty. or if you have property to ex- 
dMX*. write me at once. J. H. Surles. 
fstsam, Texas.______________________
PO yes want a new house for your 
kaae? Do you w'ant to plan your 

pe bouse? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
gkb Oien Walker, over 115 W'est 
pwb MrceL They sell on easy terras 
•r cask.
lOR —190 feet square, with 10-

room dwolling, close in on west 
Bla Liberal terms. G. W. Hol- 
MfHrortb, office 109 West Sixth, and 
■boaa 459$.
a  E PMNNOCK REALTY CO.. 12C7 

■ala StreeL ground floor, in BenJa- 
News Stand. Old phone 4400. 

! ■  phone 432.
—w-----------------------------------------------
i  €  JEWELL A SON—The rental 
'^■Us of tltt city, have moved to 207 

sureeLg Tenth 
street.

Just west of Hous-

J. A  STARLING A CO„ 
leal Estate BriAsra, Rentals.

Ml Main BtresL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Oflle«. Tbons 1S6.

FOR SALE—60x100 east fronL one 
block from street car. South Adams 

s&d Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W'. 
R. MoDile._________________________
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fbrt Worth Townslta Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave- 
aua phone 1316.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $3.- 

MO equity In a beautiful $6,000 home; 
balance four years, 8 pdr cenL Ad 
dress. Owner, 315 Main streeL •
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
__ Mrset; six-room bouse adjoining. 
Wm sell altogether at a bargain. 
iMSll cash paymenL Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling

ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 
Tnss street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Anlngs avenue.

FOR SALE—Lot. 2 houses, comer 
Di^ett and Henderson streets; lot 

II622O6; fine bouses and extraordinary 
MIer.

SALE—T’ renty-four furnished 
flats, cheap if sold at once. 

llUfc Houston street. Old phone 4287.
fOR SALE—New house, comer lot.

U$7 New York avenue. Old phone B.

IW SALE—Four-room bouse on 
I r o  avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 

»tone ML Extra good location.

®AL ESTATE and insurance for 
^■1» by Business Exchange. 20214 
lim street New phone 9Sl.
WB Sale—Dallas bouse, or might 

Owner on premises corner 
mUa'bBd Pacific streets.___________

LOT on south aide, unlncumber- 
•6. to trade for five-room cottage 

*  6Mth side. Phone 2158.
iOR SALE—Close In on west side, 8- 

*•5 « cottage. Old phone 2622̂
•B BALE—Cheap, for cash, house 

lot At 615 Florence streeL

PED—To figure with partlM 
I: cash or easy terms. Ph® 

liter 5 o’clock.

B. A DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
_**i»lns dty property, farm ranches.

Bohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 
^*^B>6cks and bonds. Phones 151S.

rental bargains; must sell: 
phone 3971

LOST AND FOUND
FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fa^h- 

Ible suburb. Arlington ■
V Company, office at -
its. opp. Fort Worth Country

—Between Country Club an| 
(Office, lingerie wal.-t. 
laf-e. wrapped in Jap4ine»e 

Phone 2938 and get rewaru..^

■Somewhere on 
r>nd stud: finder phone 4a7 a 

li’i>eral reward.
nt Monnlg’s the best Pnl*" 
Shoe.s. It’s W. L. Doncla.s.

UNDERTAKER _____
lit« .HKRTSON—Fjneial 

embalmer. opposi'c clt>
Itails looked after.

ÔW SALE OR EXCHANGE
^ * ^ v e  several bargains In seconJ- 

■JW soda fountains; have all been 
over in our factory and are In 

•bape. Write, phone or come and 
sur prices and easy-payraent 

atlon. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
•Mger Austin and Belhrlew Sts., 

^Texas.
J p m  DEAL—I have a fine high 

piano for sale. A bargain. I 
• good rig, su j^y  and harness, a 
. runabout, good milch cow. 
bkve you got to trade? Call 4238 
f 122 pew.

Ba l e  — two and one-fourth 
®*st of city, on pike road; 

•. crib and shed; chicken fenced; 
»tod terms. Address, J, T. Waü- 
Route 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

to take In trade on a fine 
a good rig. horse and buggy, 
6r runabout; could also use 

^ ü ch  cow on same deal. Phone 
,M V.

_ f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e

^U N TAIN S. show cases, bank

WrU? for S?i****®^^^ lo^s't*^ p r iS i 
G. Mollan^r^A^Son. ^Wacq Te^a.^^

T H E  FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM

harness, 
responsible 

lÜ“** Lagonda, North

J^ocery, feed store and 
wagon yard; will take as part oav 
wme horses and mules; a b^^Sr^nf J 

. Thomasson, McGregor. Texas.

* ’̂taklni“ fn located,taking in from $40 to $60 day; rea-
bu.slnesa In-lerests. Address 225, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A horse and buggy and 
Ur»t-class c.^ydltlon. 

Phone 3828 or call at 1503 May street 
Also one express wagon and harness.
W A N T ro TO TRADE for a good wag.

® butcher shop, well lo- 
cated. well equipped and doing good 
business. P. o. Box 346.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house twenty boarders; reason for 

Mlllng. leaving city. Mrs. W’ilson. 304 Taylor street.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE—If you 
want good paying hotel at your ow i 

price and terms to suit you. Phone 164a nsw.

WILL exchange three-burner ^lelf-gen- 
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.

ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a dlscounL Ad- 
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR EXCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred, Pho te 1C 63, Call at 207 V4 
Main StreeL

SILLS AND BLOCKS for a house sold 
cheap. Apply to 160 Lucy and Gal

veston: phone 1092 red.

FOR SALE—Ten pure bred White 
Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel 1116 

Lula StreeL

FOR SALE—Three burner self gener
ating Jewel gasoline stove. 1022 

Alston avenue.
iD R  SALE—A young Jersey cow, 

gives 3V4 gallons of milk a day. 
Phone 846 new.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk StreeL
HOP.SES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write fer 
priées. G. N. Gibbons. Uvalde. Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. -Vp- 

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 535.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
mornings 2781.

MEAT blocks of all sixes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.____________  >

FOR SALE—Second hand light parcel 
delivery wagon. The Fair.

FOR SALE—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 
almost new. Phone 2231.

FOR SALE—Fine young cow, fresh In 
milk. Call at Central W’agon Yard.

A SECOND-HAND rubber-tired truck. 
Old phone 402.

GOOD square piano for sale cheap or 
will trade for good pony. Phone 1646.

V  m is c e l l a n e o u s

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of aM kluds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.
t h e  t e l e g r a m  accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that Italrlrcula- 
tlon in Fort Worth Is greafer than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all_______________
IP YOU want the highest prices for 

your second-hand furaltnro, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones
1323._____________ ___________________ _
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phone 2197. new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co._______________
H P WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2423-2 rings (old), 1334 green 
(new). 113 Main street._______ ■
g e t  y o u r  BUGGY painted anl 

rubbered at Schmitfs Shop. 300 West 
Weatherford street. Old phone 4462.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 318, Lee Taylor._____________

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1960.

CLAIRVOYANT
YOUR fortune told by Madame 

dera. the greatest psychic 
k n o ^ . She is the seventh daughter 
of the seventh daughter, bom with
second sight; reads your liS
the cradle to the grava She asks no 
questions; don’t fall to see tal» ^on- 
derfut gifted lady, truthful in all her 
predictions, reliable in Iwr advice; she 
will also give a diagnosis of your dis
eases and tell you If you can be cured 
ind 5>ow. (The poor have her serv-

■“ ■.J” .* .°o iT m .)  •“U T i sii t o V  .;d  II. «0 E ... 
Fourth. Old phone 2917.
m m e  DE OARLEEN. palmist, astrol- 
^ ^ r  clal^oyant, has removed to 
4oS^iy^or s t ^ L  Don’t tell to con- 
suit her. Advice on business changes 

law suits, love, marriage, do- 
!i!Ju c troubles, health. Locoes wU-

l ì

DR. M ILLER SP EC IA LIST
703 Man StrMt, Near Sixth, Fort Worth, Texas. 

All Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases. Such as 
“ it®** ñ"** Kidney, Urinary and Nervous Debility.

® D;»«*«««. Pilss and FirtulaV^ic^ele, Rupture andEruptions, Stricture, Rheumatiem,
a VN«,* • Successfully treated, permanently Cured. Call or write

NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

X

UAMHaUOnAlioABJS

SPECIAL NOTICES
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
other educational In

stitute thU fall will find It to their In- 
interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expects to attend, to Educational Edi- 

Worth Telegram. Fort Worth,

m y  prices ares Coat and pants or 
eoat. pants and vest, cleaned and 

pressed. $1.60; Panama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked. $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblocked. $1. Ladles' garments a 
s^ Ia lty . Union Steam Dye Works. I ll 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2498, new.1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.

p a r t ie s  having claims against 
the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 

Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B. Smith, 1311 Main. North 
Fort Worth. Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, $lst day 
of 1906.

UNE-HAIjF interest in well-located 
steam laundry for sale at a big sac

rifice if sold this week. Business Ex
change, 20214 Main street. Phones, 
new 931, old 4762.

WANTED everybody everywhere to 
take notice that “ Bird” 1s painting 

slgms at 114 E. 4th street. New 
phone 1023.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RA<?K— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 41$ Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses: stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
Call or phone 3904, old.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect sattafactlon guaranteed.
Wood A Co., 113 Mato. Phone 6S0-1 ring.
WANTEH)—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new,
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burnera
S. D. HILL—Carpet reno^■utlng. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 521.
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store. No. 402. 

for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Furni
ture of a 20-room rooming house.

1114^ Main.
FOR SALE—Good blacksmith shop 

and tools. J. A  Bynim, Quanah,
'rexas.

AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 
horse for sale. Apply D. B. Smith.

1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.
WANTED—To trade Buckeye Stan

hope in good condition for good sur
rey. Phone 1102.
FINE BUGGY HORSE for sale. Ad

dress. 238, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Rubber tired runabout. 
1216 We.st Broadway. Phone 2087.

IX)R S.VLE—Baby buggy, almost new. 
and baby walker. Phone 3835.

WHAT’S THE I’ SE of wading through 
mud? Phone 279 for gravel.________

FOR SALE—Two incubatora Phone 
2129.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Bstate only. 

611 Main 8L A  Arneson, Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from $500 to 
$50.000; interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LOAN on farms anl 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building; cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
MONEY TO LE?JD on real estate, col

lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Dank building.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Rank of Texaa, 
Fort W'orth National Bank building.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 
909 Houston street. Ph»ne 3532.

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLE MIXKK.\L J WATER—I 

have made arran^c’.renl» now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4033, 
old. R. Walker.
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike. Sang- 

cur» Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. Hopkins’ Drug Store, 
106 Houston streeL
FOR GIBSON OR CR.\ZY W’F.LL 

water.old phone 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
& Lee. agents.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Gentleman wishes room 

and board In quiet house, where 
there are no small children and no 
other boarders. T. S. C„ P. O. Box 
1013, City,
WANTED—Room in private family, on 

west side, close in. Address 184, 
care Telegram.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
juuinrj -I'l.rin---------- —
N J. WADE, attorney at law. Roy- 

nolds building. Phone 180._________
C(X>K A ORR. lawyers, 909 Houston 

StreeL Floore bldg., phone 4019.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 616-611 WheaL

TYPEWRITERSJ - ............. . . I«»»w
A RECENT census shows 90 per cent 

of the banks In Texas use the Rem
ington Typewriter. Why? B ecaw  It 
is the most economical InvestmenL All 
makes of machines taken In exchange. 
Send or call for descriptive catalogue. 
Remington Typewriter Company. I l l  
West Ninth StreeL Fort Worth, Texas.

INSURANCE
j_ij r r  ..... . ............. ' * - ‘‘**~********
ij-^LBERT a  McNAUOHTON, fire.

cyclone, plate glass Insurancs. Phones 
1786. FL' Worth Nafl. Bank bldg.

UMBRELLAS
w a n t e d —1.000 umbrellas to recover 

an̂ d repair. Charles BaggeL $0» Main 
StreeL _________________ _
r u b b e r  t ir e s  that last: We put

them on with the latest improved 
method.

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
r -A S Y  p a y m e n t s — F u rn ish  you r 

hom e a t one d o lla r  p e r w eek a t R  E . 
L e ^ S ^ r n l t u r e  C o ,  212-14 H ouston
streeL^___^,^  , ■ ■ 1

Business and 
Pleasure Vehicles 
.WOOD & WOOD
401-403 MotfstoM 8L

Insult to Officer Results in 
Conrtmaitial

gp« iflt to The Tefegram. ’
AUSTIN, Texaa. Aug. 25.—Only 

regular troops are in camp at Camp 
Mabry and they followed regimental 
exerclaea today. Tomorrow the man
euver will be what la known aa a 
march of concentration, which will be 
followed by regimental exercisea today.

Before the Ixiulslana troops left 
there was an unustiai ceremony—that 
of drumming a man out of camp. A 
musician in one of the companies h<̂ d 
used indecent and vile language to an 
officer in the battalion and was court- 
martialed and sentenced to be dis
honorably- discharged from the Na
tional Guard of Louisiana. The find
ings of the court were promptly ap
proved by the reviewing officer and 
the official degradation occurred on 
the parade ground before the assem
bled battalion. After the battalion was 
drawn up the prisoner was bVought be
fore It and the sentence read, where
upon he was divested of his uniform 
and told to leave, wrhiie the bugle 
corps played the “Rogue's March.“

Major AHen Buell will not be able 
to accompany the Texas rifle team to 
the national rifle shoot at SeagirL N. 
J„ and Major Phil Hunt has been 
designated in his stead. The Texas 
rifle team is bard at practice at rifle 
pits to the west of Camp Mabry and 
hope to make a satisfactory showing 
at the great national shoot, where 
there wilt be teams present from all 
array regiraents and from the National 
Guard of most of the states.

It Is now said that the regular 
troop.s will remain at Camp Mabry 
until the middle of October, engaged 
in maneuver work and other field 
exercises incident to an active cam
paign during war. They will then 
march overland to their respective sta
tions as they did in coming to the 
camp in July.

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO
Victim Strung Up and 500 Shots Firsd 

Into Body
gpcriol to n e  Teltffram.

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Aug. 24.—Wil
liam Spain, a North Carolina negro. 21 
years of age, was shot to death by a 
mob near St. George, Dorchester coun
ty, yesterday afternoon.

This is the third lynching In South 
Carolina within ten days.

S. L. Connor, manager of the Dor
chester Lumber Company’s stores at 
Badham, ■was notified by a negro that 
he saw another negro attempting to 
enter a window of bis home and then 
run away into a near-by cane patch. 
Connor immediately started for his 
home, going through the cane field. 
He suddenly came upon Spain and 
grappled with the negro, striking him a 
severe blow, breaking several bones In 
his hand. The negro finally freed him
self and ran into near-by woods. Con
nor notified his neighbors and about 
two hours later Spain was captured 
and locked up in JaiL Shortly after
ward a posse of forty or fifty men 
»vent to the sheriff and, securing the 
Keys to the Jail, took the negro to 
the house of Connor, where his 11 - 
year-oM daughter positively Identified 
(he negro as the one who tried to climb 
through the window.

I'he mob then took the negrs t« & 
near-by oak tree, strung him up to a 
limb and fired about 600 shots into 
his body. .______

CHILDRE.N IN PAIN
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This is caused 
from their food not being a.<<similated 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to cease crying and begin 
to thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 
l.y Covey A Martin. ______

OLD MERCHANTS' DAY

Will Be Held at Dallas During State 
Fair, OcL 15.

The following letter haa been re
ceived here:

"The State Fair at Dallas. Texas, h.aa 
set apart Got. 15 as a day for The 
Old Merchants of Texas,’ who were in 
business prior to 1S70 back to the fif
ties. I would be glad if you would 
send the names and addresses of any 
such merchants In your town or vi
cinity to Captain Sidney Smith, secre
tary State Fair at Dallas, Texas. He 
will send them a souvenir button of 
the occastoa."

C A S T O R  IA
For }nCuits and Childran,

Tti KImI Yog Han Alwap BragU
Bears the 

S lg n a tn r o o f  1

SAFES
f ir e  p r o o f  SAFES—Wg have on 

hand at all times se'veral sizes and 
solicit your Inqulrlee and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co„ Fort Worth.

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
in their own city. The fresher 
the roast—the better the ooffes. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Tex.

TEXAS SOLDIERS 
TO RECEIVE PAY

WashinRfton Dispatch Causes 
Flurry in Austin Circles

T

DRUM MUSICIAN 
OUT OF CAMP

Bptrial to Tht Tetfgram.
AUSTIN, Texaa Aug. 24.—The dis

patch from Washington to the effect 
that the appropriation made by the 
federal government for the pay of the 
8ti.te trof>ps in the different states in 
the union was practically exhausted 
and that the state troops would have 
to wait until next winter for their pay, 
caused a little flurry here, but all fears 
were soon allayed by the announcement 
niude from the adjutant general’s de
partment that it would not affect Tex
as in the least.

Colonel E. M. PheHt« of the adju
tant general’s department said he had 
read the dispatch, but that the sup
posed shortage would have no bear
ing whatever on the Texas troopa that 
are to be paid off in about ten days 
here.

Colonel George T. West and his aa- 
airtants are working hard on check
ing up the pay rolls which will now 
be ready shortly when the boys who 
attended the last encampment from the 
Texaa National Guard wlU receive their 
pay.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY
Man and Wife Jump Front Carriage 

and Are Fatally Injured 
tpeciai to 77k Tetovniw.

HEREFORD. Texas. Aug. 24.— T̂wo 
persons were killed and two others in
jured by a runaway team here 
Wednesday.

R  !.. Ba.sham and his wife, aged 
between 50 and 60 years, and Miss Lee, 
a stenographer, and Mr. Russell, a 
young mail of Denton county, were 
in a carriage going to a picnic near 
here, and the team they were driv
ing took fright at an automobile com
ing up from the rear. Mr. Russell, 
who was driving the team, attempted 
to Jump out of the carriage and get to 
the heads of tbe horses. The auto
mobile stopped, but the team plunged 
forward, knocking Mr. Russell down 
and slightly bruising him.

The team, »vith the other occupants 
of the carriage, dashed forward, and 
after running some distance Miss Lee 
Jumped (Hit and sustained some pain
ful injuries.

Mr. Basham and ŵ ife were on tbe 
back seat, and -after the horses had 
run about 200 yards he Jumped from 
the carriage, with the result that hl-j 
face and forehead were crushed. He 
also received internal injuries, from 
which he died a few hours later.

Some distance from the place where 
Mr. Basham Jumped from the carriage 
his wife also leaped ouL with the re
sult that her neck was broken in tbe 
tell, she dying instantly.

Had they all remained in the car
riage no damage would have been done. 
The horses ran about a mile and re
turned to near tbe point from where 
they started, without upsetting or 
damaging the vehicle.

BACK TO THE BARRACKS
McCawley's Romantic Marriage Ends 

Duty on Rresidont's Staff
Bpoeial to The reteoram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 24.— 
Mhjor Charles L. McC^awIey, United 
States marine corps, chief aide to 
President Roosevelt at all the social 
functions at the V̂7»ite House, will not 
resume his duties at the executive 
mansion this w-lnter.

Some days ago Captain Frank Mc- 
Cor, Third cavalry, was asi>igned to 
the White House staff, and Major Mc- 
Ca»»‘1ey will withdraw. -Major Mc- 
Cawley has been granted leave of ab
sence until November, and it is thor
oughly understood that whes his leave 
expires he will be returned to his 
former duties as assistant quartermas
ter at the marine barracks.

The decision to relieve M-iJor Mc- 
Cawley was reached immediately after 
his romantic marriage at the Provi
dence hospital about a month ago, 
while convalescing from a leTsic at
tack of typhoid fever.

His bride Is Mrs. John Davis, widow 
of Judge Davis of the court of claims, 
and daughter of former Secretary of

H I T O  FOOT
WHh Crusted Scaly Eczema When 

One Month Old — Could Brush 
Scales Off Body — Young Lady 
is Now 17 Years Old and Skin 
is Without a Scar— Cured By

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

*?Vben I  was one month old I was 
taken with ecsema. After being under 
the treatment of two doctors Tor on# 
month and no improvement, my 
mother was advised by a druggist 
to tiy  Cuticura Soap and OintmenL 
1 was one crust of soros from bead to 
foot. My mother could brush the scalee 
nff my bexiy; sad my finnr and toe nade 
jfell. After using six cakes of Oitieum 
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint
ment I was completely cured. I am now 
seventeen yean (dd and my skin has not 
asear. I am still finding wondeta in Ckiti- 
cura; after waMdng a fever blister two 
days it was eommet«^ Your
Cuticura friend, MiasEola 
Oet. 27,1906.

State f  reiinghnyeen. She hae an In
dependent fortune, and maintains an 
elaborate home here. 8he is several 
years the senior of Major McCawley. 
and is not an intimate associate of 
the Roosevelts.

It ia known that the unconventional 
wedding of the major and the widow 
occasioned much comment in White 
House circles, and the maJoKs dis
placement has since been looked for.

PACKERS A l^  ANXIOUS
Representatives Confer with Authori- 

tiee Over Two New Laws
Bptciat to 7’A« Teltarom.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 24.— 
Representatives of the meat-packing 
interests, principally of Chicago, weie 
in conference this week with Acting 
Becretary Hays, Dr. Wiley, chief of 
the bureau of chemistry, and Dr. Mel
vin, chief of the bureau of anlnial in
dustry of the agricultural departmenL 
about the labels for their products 
which they will have to use under the 
meat-inspection law and pure food law.

Both the meat-inspection and pure 
food laws provide for the use ol la
bels on articles which come imder 
those acris. Naturally, tbe pure food 
law requires many more labels than 
the meat inspection law. It is the de
sire of the manutecturera however, to 
make their labels fill the requirements 
of both laws. The meat inspection law 
will go Into effecL so far as the labels 
are concerned, on the 1st of October, 
while the pure food law will not be ef
fective until tbe first of next January. 
Tbe manufacturers of meat products 
hope to be able to prepare their la
bels by the 1st of October, so that 110 
change in them will be necessary when 
the pure food law goes Into eftccL

It waa discovered at the conference 
that the labels heretofore in use by 
the packers would have to be changed 
materially. The changes involve the 
consideration ot a great mass of de
tails. all of whici^bad to be gone over.

ASK GOVE^MENT 
TO MAINTAIN POST

Bailey and Onlberson Urged 
to Aid Brownsville

gpertet to Tkt Teicamm.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 24.—Consider

able adverse comment is being heard 
at the state bouse of the intentioa of 
the Federal government to abandon al
together Fort Brown. t\Tiile the peo
ple of that section of the state do not 
want negro troops there, they are de
cidedly against the proposed steps of 
the government to abandon the forL 

Prom what can be learned hers 
every effort will be made to have the 
government change Us program and 
have the fort maintained, but with 
white troops. Nothlug will be left un
done to bring about this result 

Culberson Commencied 
A number of messages have been 

sent from here to Senators Culberson 
and Bailey, urging upon them to do 
all in their power to have the gov
ernment change its mind in the matter.

Senator Culberi^Mi. it is apparent 
feels a deep personal interest in tbe 
matter, from the message he sent to 
General F. C. Ainsworth, the military 
secretary at Washington. The senti
ments contained in tbe message are 
fully concurred in by the people at 
the capitcri, and Senator Culberson is 
being commended for the stand he has 
taken in the matter.

EXTERMINATE PEST
Campaign Being Waged Againet 

Moequite at New Iberia
Special to The Tettpram.

AL^STIN, Texaa, Aug. 24.—^Accord
ing to the state health department 
here, there are no new developments 
in the yellow fever situation at New 
Iberia, La. Dr. Tabor said yesterday 
that he receives reports daHy from 
that point and up to the present time 
there have been no new cases, and 
the present case is completely isolated.

Dr. Tabor 'was asked when he would 
revoke the order prohibiting the sale 
of railroad tickets by the railroads to 
persons at New Iberia destined for 
Texas, and he said that this order 
would remain in force and effect until 
all the mosquitoes in that place had 
been completely exterminated.

To Exterminats Post
The campaign against this pest is 

being vigorously prosecuted, and is un
der the personal direction of Dr. C. H. 
Irion, president of the Louisiana 
boar<l. No fears are entertained ot a 
general outbreak of the fever this 
year, although no chances will. bs 
taken in the matter by the Texas stats 
health officer.

RIOT AMONG NEGROES
Ons Is Shot Through Hand During 

Quarrel in Austin 
fiperiat to The Tetepram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Aug. 22.—As- 
the result of a quarrel in a nbgro res
taurant Tuesday nighL between Isaiah 
Aiken and Maurice Love, the former 
was shot through he hand with a 
thirty-elght-callber rev<dver. The r«a- 
taurant was crowded at the time of 
the sliooting and (^»nsiderable confu
sion was caused among the negroes. 
Aikln and Love were both arrested and 
placed in the county Jail.

Thirty-one complaints against ne
groes on alleged charges of gaming 
were filed in the county attorney's ot
tico Tuesday afternoon. Deputy 
sheriffs were kept busy yesterday mak
ing arrests. Several of the offenders 
were unable to make bond and were 
placed in Jail.

NEGROES LEAVE FOR SOUTH

_ Glasscock. 1 
MarksviUe,La.

Th« attention of penats b  called te 
tbe fact that tbs Cutkun Remedici 
were used on a one month old b tb f 
with eomptets sucoeas, m vin g  what «•  
have alwaya claimed that these grert 
curatives are so pure, so sweet, and so 
delicately medicated that they may bt 
used on tbe youngest infants.

CUTiCDRA REMEDIES
Are tlM Best for Skin and Blootf

“ About three yuan ago my face be
gan TO\t¿a »rith acne and kept
getting worse. A year afo I read la 
a paper of tbe Cuticura Rsoiedies for 
tbs skin and blood.' 1 seat for them 
at once. I used tbe Cutiein  Soap, 
Ointmeii. and PQb, and in three 
montte my skin waa soft a i^  noiooth' 
and tbs ptn^^es hare all disappeared 
without the services of a i^yaiaaa. 1 
think tbe Cutieusa Bemediae are the 
beat that any one can use for tbe skis 
and blood.”  May O. Schiefrrie, 
6cpt. 5, 1905. SsnU Paub, Cal

Quite» f«Swa,OU > ^ .«sS fB by .wjSlhiw;rk>W
tu ’i r S í p a s r á a í S S E '* “ ',

Over Fifty Cotton Pickers Depart fer 
Southern Cities

Special to The Teltpram.
TEMPLE, Texas, Aug. 24.—Agents 

from south Texas are in this sectlcm 
securing cotton pickers and yesterday 
a gang of fifty-two negroes left here 
for towns to the south, where tbe sea
son is several weeks earlier than here. 
It Is feared that by the time tbe crop 
is ready for picking here that tbe help 
will have all left and that Importations 
from north Texas will have to be made 
and fancy prices paid for picking. The 
season will be on in full blast by 
SepL 1.

New Texss Charters
Special to The TcUormm.

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 24.—Charters 
of corporations were filed yesterday: 

The Oltorf-Emerson Ginning Com
pany of Marlin; capital. $8,000.

P'ormers' Union Cotton Warehouse 
Company of Whitney; capital. $3.600.

GOES TO COLORADO
Waco Y. M. C. A. Phyeicsl Director 

Climbs Up Ladder
fv rr -l-t  I., The ir>taram

WACO. Texa.i, Aug. 24.—J. W. Erps, 
physical director ot the Y. M. C. A. 
here, who resigned has <16-

WIIITE SWAK
MINCE MEAT

ThatbienOyriclMr 
b  flavor moA fst 
• u p erior lo the 
home-node ksvl. 
You may dqiead 

t̂ poa it bemg made Eroa 
pure bgredknta, m ladl 
evetything packed under dm 
Wlute Swan Brand is goai- 
anteed absolutely pure and  ̂
free from aB adukeradon. b  
is reaSy absurd lo go to aO 
the worry and trouble of 
making your own Mince 
MeaL now that you can buy 
the White Swan kmd el 
yoorgrocer's. Orifhedoee 
not keq> While Swan, send -
us his
The W aples-Plattet 

Grocer Oxi^>any
Oeniioo Fi. Wodh Odhi

Solid Bronze
Cement Tools

The kind that do not rusL Ws 
have thsm in all sizss and ahspss 
used for sidevralk and oement 
work.

NASH
H ARDW ARE CO.

1605-07 Main StreeL

Never tella Buy it now. It mar save 
life.

elded to go to the Colorado Springs 
association, in Colorado, and will hold 
a similar position there. Mr. Erps 
came to Waoo from 8an Antonio, and 
entered this work here, giving excel
lent satisfaction. Mrs. Erps is direc
tor of the physi<XLl department of ^ y -  
lor University for girls, and will re
main there for the presoaL

MISSOURI TR A C K ! SU8PEK9

Anti-Betting Law Casisee Prívete M«at 
to Be Planned

Special to The Telepram.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. M .-lhtf UUi. 

first time since its passage the anti- 
betting law has cauaed a suspensiou 
of horse racing at all tracks in the 
state. A race meeting will be held in 
St. Louis (K>nnty in  ̂October, Bssney 
Schrelber will give a strictly closed 
meet of five days' duration on his 
term near Bridgeton. The meeting will 
be strictly an Invitation affair, it is 
said. Neighboring county breeding 
farms wjll enter horses and severai 
loving cups will be donated as prizes 
tor the races by Messrs. StUfel, Busch, 
Schrelber and others.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of 

biliousness and habitual constipation 
was a mystery that Dr, King's New 
Life Pills solved fot me.” writes John 
N. Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. Tbe 
only pills that are guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. Only 25c at Walkup 
tk Fielder, Holland's Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores.

ROAD HANDS DESERT
Bent to Repair Road and Run Away

to Cotton Fields 
Special to The Telepram.

ITALY, Texas, Aug. 24.—The Katy 
is using a large force ot nivn, mostly 
Mexican and negro laborers. In ballast
ing their track here. Abut 800 labor
ers in all were shipped from Denison, 
but not more than one-half that num
ber have arrived here to date. The 
cotton fields are bolding out induce
ments to them and instead of ccnnlng 
on here to work for the ndlroad com
pany, many of them have escaped aind 
slipped off to the cottcMi patches.

Dies in Chicago.
Special to The Telepram.

PARIS, Texas, Aug. 21.— D̂ee Thomp- 
sen. master o< the Masonic lodge her«, 
has received a telegram from Chicago, 
stating that Percy G. Wilbanks had 
died in that city. Inquiry failed to 
show that the deceased was a member 
of any lodge in this county or that bs 
was known here.

JVe Tell
We have nodbiug to concesll No 
secrets to bidet We publish Gm 
foraulas oil all our medicines. You 
win Had Giese in Ayer's Almanac for 
1906. If yon do not have a copy we 
will fladly send yon one. Tlieoshow 
the formulas to your doctor. If he 
does not approve, then do io t  buy; if 
be approves, then buy, and keep these 1 

standard family medicines on band.
I Asrtx'» Saruparflia. Ptlla.I x>r-teA<ceCu«e.
 ̂ ® S'
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You.
are invited to 

attend our semi-annual 
H AT OPENING 

Fall a n d  W in ter  
1906 and 1907

STYLES
that are the height of

Fash ion

MONEY!
MONEY! 
MONEY! 
MONEY! 
MONEY!

IxMUied on allarticles of value 
with small interest.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Strsst.

I >il

Keystone Printing Go.
S(atloB«rs> Typewriters and 
Typ ewr Iter 
S w p p l l e s .
L oose Leaf 
Ledger System, Whitlow's Pa« 
peterles. ShawWalker Filing 
Systems. 108-310 MOSTOI STIEH

m

oHiei
KM2 ISIJ

LARCBT&MOST REUABLE..

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
IL G. DUN a  CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout the civ* 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL> 
LECTION FACILITIES.

THE FORT WORTH TE LEG R AM
FRIDAY, AU(

S U B U R B A N  N E W S

CONDUaOR HURT 
BETWEEN CARS

Struck From Traction Platform 
by Rosen Car

J. A. Roddey, a conductor on the 
stock yards line of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company, was struck 
by a Rosen Heights car moving In the 
opposite direction near Fourteenth 
streeL North Fort Worth, while he 
was standing on the side platform of 
his car. which Is one of the open type, 
Thursday night about 8:30 o’clock. 
Roddey sustained a broken arm Just 
below the left shoulder and a bad 
gash above the left eye. He was 
taken at once to the office of Dr. M. 
E. Gilmore and later conveyed to Dr. 
Thompson’s Sanitarium In Fort Worth. 
The injured man Is reported Friday 
morning to be resting easily and that 
his condition Is not serious.

Roddey’s car was running at full 
speed toward the city, approaching 
Fourteenth street, and he was walking 
along the platform collecting fares. As 
he swung around a passenger, also 
standing on the platform, the Rosen 
Heights car going toward Exchange 
avenue struck him. knocking him to 
the ground between the tracks.

♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦
♦  ^

North Fort Worth and Marins offics 
of Ths Telsgram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, circulator, now phono 1411- 
blus. Classifisd advsrtissmsnts and 
subscriptions received there.

Diamonds, 
(Watches,
[Clocks and 
jJewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co- 
Igmbia Pbonograpbs and Recordsu

W . L. Jackson, 811 West Belknap 
street. Fort Worth, and Miss Mollle 
Peoples of North Fort Worth were 
united In marriage last Monday even
ing at the home of the bride’s parents 
In Rusk StreeL Rev. W. M. Lane, pas
tor of the North Fort "Worth M. E. 
church, offiating. A number of friends 
of the two families were present with 
best wishes for the young couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson will make their 
home In Fort Worth.

Thursday Chief Buckland of the 
North Fort Worth fire department 
rushed all the city water mains to 
clean out the pipes, making good clear 
water for the customers and also to 
test them. He found all of the plugs 
In good order.

D. W. Deupree, cashier of the Ex
change National Bank of North Fort 
"W’orth, received word Thursday from 
Mrs. Dupree that there has been no 
change In the critical condition of her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Church. In Marshall, 
Texas. Mrs. Dupree went to Marshall 
last Tuesday.

The box supper given Thursday night 
In the Rosen Inn under the auspices of 
the Home Mission Society of the Norih 
Fort "W'orth M. E. church is reported 
to have been a success in every par
ticular.

S. J. Milligan and wamlly. former 
residents of North Fort Worth, have 
returned to Texas after n year’s ab
sence in the territory. They are now 
occupying a residence In Rosen 
Heights.

J. M. Nash of the Niu»h Furniture 
company. North Fort Worth, returned 
last Wednesday from Atlantic City, 
after a five weeks’ vacation trip on 
the northern lakes and rivers.

B. D. Ward and family, formerly of 
Port Worth and later of ^he Territory, 
have removed to North Fort "Worth, 
comer of Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Mr. Ward is a contracting carpenter.

Miss Azzlee Suggs of Ellis avenue,’ 
North Fort Worth, returned last Mon
day from Waco, where she has visited 
with friends and relatives for the past 
few weeks.

C. L. McDuff and family have re
moved here from Alabama and are oc
cupying a residence at Fourteenth and 
Clinton avenue.

Knlg'ots of Pythias of North Fort 
Worth meet Friday night In Pritch
ard’s hall, corner Main street and Cen
tral avenue.

Miss Marguerite Klper and brother. 
Noble, of North Fort Worth, returned 
Thursday from Arlington, after a brief 
visit to friends.

Miss Abbey Richardson of North 
Port Worth Is expected to arrive home 
Friday after an extended visit in South 
Texas.

F. IV. Severa of Oklahoma Is visiting 
In North Fort Worth Friday.

S. O. Lovejoy has returned home 
from a business trip to south Texas.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co„ 
North Ft. "Worth, for prices on lumber.

O N 'n M E
Business men admire our methods— 

as well as our tailoring. We’re wide
awake and progressive—alwH}*« “up 
and doing.”

From the beginning our business 
has ‘been managed on certain fixed 
principles of right buying, right 
handling, right pricing and right treat
ment to all. Just now we’re busy 
filling Fall orders. It Isn't a bit too 
early for ns to take your measure. One 
strong feature of our service Is that 
"we’re always on tinf>e. We don’t deal 
In delays, mistakes or excusea If your 
suit is promised for a certain date— 
you’ll get It at that time. See our line 
of silk twist worsteds and unfinished 
worsteds for dress clothes. It’s the 
finest In town.

SUITS $18 to $50.

Massey & Co., Inc.
R. A. MASSEY. Mgr.

Tailors. 715 Main St.

NOT AFRAID OF 
HOODOO DATE

Rcsen Heij^hts School to Open 
September 13

At a recent meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Rosen Heights Inde
pendent school district it was decided 
to open the fall term of school on 
Sept. 13 or the second Thursday In the 
month. The board is well pleased with 
prospects for the ensuing year and 
with the faculty and teachers It has 

• secured. With William W. Cromer as 
superintendent, W. T. Hammond as 
principal of the two schools. The fol
lowing teachers will have classes: the 
Misses Marguerite Monkhead, Irene 
McCarver and Jennie Henderson, 
school No. 1; Professor Rhodes and 
Miss Anna Reedy, school No. 2.

The following compose the board of 
trustees: L. T. Knight, president; J. 
M. Llonberger, treasurer; 8. O. Love- 
Joy, secretary: J. H. Riley, tax as
sessor and collector, and J. T. Castle
berry, I, Rhodes and George 8. L. Fox.

Professor A. J. Schowalter has been 
secured for a term of twenty days to 
Instruct a class of sixty-five In in
strumental and vocal at school house 
No. 2. The sum paid for the instruc
tion Is $225, raised by residents of the 
Heights interested in the work.

An addition of one room to echool 
house No. 1 will be made for the fall 
term, making five rooms in this build
ing. It was announced Thursday that 
carpenters will start the work at once, 
as but few days remain before the 
opening day.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
•> ROSEN HEIGHTS «
it ★

(Items for this column may bo left 
et either the Red Drug Store or the 
Roeen Heighte Drug Store.)

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Ro
sen Heights Baptist church will give 
an ice cream social "̂Viday night in 
school house No. 1. Everybody la In
vited.

Weed Smith and Charles Graham 
and sister, Mrs. James Austin of Mar
ket avenue. Rosen Heights, left Thurs
day night for a brief visit with fiiends 
at Bowling Green, Texas.

Mrs. H. H. Brooks and little daugh
ter of Market avenue. Rosen Heights 
returned Thursday night from visits 
In Whitney and Peoria. Texas.

❖  0
«  GLENWOOD «❖  4*

The Junior Order of United Ameri
can Mechanics met In regular weekly 
session Thursday night in their hall 
In Bessie street, Glenwood. There was 
a good attendance.

F. V. Evans, proprietor of the Stand
ard F'ood Company of Glenwoo<l. re
turned Thursday from Commerce, 
Texas, where he has been in business 
for the last few days.

J. M. Stewart. Bes.sle street, Glen- 
wood. Is again able to be around at 
his work, after suffering from Injuries 
received, while he was moving a house 
several week« ago.

Mrs, A. Fuller, 514 Bessie street, 
Glenwood, who has been HI for the 
last two months, is reported to be Im
proving rapidly.

L. W. Ross of Glenwood Is In Waco 
this week on business.

❖  ❖  
«  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ❖  
❖  •>

Voters of Polytechnic Heights met 
Thursday night In the auditorium of 
the main college building for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
B<-hooI trustees of the new Polytechnic 
Heights independent school district to 
be voted on next Saturday, Aug. 25, 
which election will determine whether 
or not the Heights shall be Incorporated 
for school purposes. The candidates 
are William James, J. H. Price, J. I. 
Wilson, R. W. Gillespie. D. McRae, J. 
H. Chambers and Ed Hall.

S. S. Dlllow, wife and children of 
Polytechnic Heights are visiting in 
Belcher, Texa.s, this week with Mr, 
Dillow’s t>a rents.

Miss Dollle Lucas of Polytechnic 
Heights left Wednesday for Grapevine, 
Texas, to visit briefly with friends.

Henry Helm left Thursday evening 
for San Antonio, where he will spend 
his summer vacation.

★  A
A RIVERSIDE A
A A

Dr. D. "W. Gregory of Riverside left 
Friday morning for I.indale. Texas, on 
a business visit of a few dg^s.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cutch- 
eon of Riverside, Friday morning, a 
girl.

Dr. J. M. Greggory, who has been 
visiting with relatives In Riverside for 
the past several months, left 'Thursday 
night for his home at Wiley, Texas.

Foundation work on the new River
side public school building is progre.ss- 
Ing rapidly, and from all indications In
clement weather will be the only cause 
for delay in the erection.

He gets little good out of his own 
faith who sees no good In any other.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A 
Amend’s Prescription No. 2861. Cele
brated on Its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sale by all druggists.

Bids will be received by the under
signed for the transfer of merchandise 
from O. C. and S. F. Ry. freight depot 
by wagon to all other freight depots 
In Fort Worth. Undersigned will fur
nish estimate of quantity to each road 
and specifications on application. Right 
reserved to reject any and all bids

C. 8. CHAPPEL. Agent.
Butter Nut Bread 

All know Is good;
We would make It 'better 

If we could.
There Is another 

Bread ws make.
"Which people mneh admire.

And though it eats
As good as cake—

Of It they never tire.
It’s nice, it’s white.

It’s sweet. It's clean—
We cal] that bread 

“Carnation Cream.”
At your grocers or Eagl« Bakery.

H o o d 's  Pills Laxativ«
_ _ _ _ Cstksrtie
AfUr^liniivr pill; l«iTvly vegfUW«: ^pIcÂ AOt; t w f  to UVm mnd •Any to opertU.

Peptiron Pills
Irociie we Wood, feed the nerve* snd hrMn. tewS 
th* »tomseh. Slid Cive restful *le«p. .«e. or JI. 
I'nuteist* or insil. ( . I Hood < o., letWSU. JsSSS. 

I f  Msd* bf Uood It’s Good.

QUEEN’S CONTEST 
GROWING LIVaY

Miss Delma^e Moves to First 
Place on List

Interest In the contest for queen of 
Labor Day is getting more exciting as 
the close of the race approaches.

As a result of ballots cast this week

Miss Carila Burke of North Fort 
Worth, a candidate for queen of La
bor Day.
Miss Deimage has advatil’ d to first 
place over .\lis.s Hillingsle*, who held 
that po.“ltlon several days.

Htandiiig of the con.staiits is as fol
lows:
Miss Delmnge .................................6,350
Miss Billingsley ............................4,102
Miss Tomlinson ............................. 3,718
Miss Rainey ...................................1,384
Mrs. B. Blair ................................  985
Miss Burke .................................... 865
Miss Kirby .................................... 525

“Saw a new wrinkle in electricity 
the other night,” said the man who 
always rides on the back platrorm and 
who can always tell what's the matter 
when the car sticks.

“I was on a Northern Texas Traction 
Company car going south on Main, and 
when we got to Eighth street the pow
er gave out. A Pavilion car was com
ing north and had Just got>*r̂  iia nose 
over the Rosen tracks when it got 
stuck the same way we wera,

“A Rosen car wanted to go east on 
Eighth, but there was not room be
tween the two Traction company cars 
and It looked as if the Roseii car would 
have to wait, even though it had all 
the jK)wer It wanted, until the Traction 
Company current started again.

“But the motorman on the South 
Main car was a genius. He called to 
the conductor of the Pavilion car to 
swing his trolley around. Thtn he told 
the conductor of the Rosen car to do 
the same thing until the trolley of the 
Rosen car would touch the trolley of 
the northbound Pavilion car.

"Where the power would come from 
when both car had the trolleys off the 
wires was a mystery, but the motor- 
man on the South Main street car who 
was directing the business seemed to 
know’.

” ‘Reverse your current,’ he called to 
the motorman of the Pavilion car.’ The 
latter obeyed. Then the conductors of 
the Pavilion and Rosen Heights cars 
brought their troileys together. There 
was a flash and the spark, and the 
Pavilion car move<l backward from 
across the Ro.sen tracks Just as the 
South Main motorman said It would 
do, and enough sp.ace was left to let 
the Rosen Heights car pass through.

“Now, what I’d like to know Is where 
the dickens did the current come from 
when both cars had their trolleys off 
the wires?

NOTED HORSEMAN HERE
theDavy Fitzgerald a Visitor i 

City
Davy Fitzgerald, one of the best 

Judges of horse flesh In the United 
States and a race track plunger of 
more than ordinary note, was In Fort 
Worth Thursday evening en route to 
Denver from New Orleans.

There is hardly a person who Is 
familiar with race tracks and their 
followers that does not know of Davy 
Fitzgerald. He Is known to every 
horseman In this country and has in 
his time ovmed some of the l>est 
horses that ever romped around a race 
course.

It was Davy Fitzgerald who, with 
Riley Grannan. won 160,000 on the race 
between Hal Pointer and Direct in 
middle Tennessee years ago. and It 
was he who placed a 815,000 bet on 
Maud 8. at Churchill Downs, Louis
ville. and won. When Arlon was In 
his prime and creating wonderment 
among the racing fraternity by his 
swift stunts. It was Davy Fitzgerald 
who lost 820.000 on the horse at Mont
gomery park In Memphis, and who a 
few weeks later cleaned up nearly $40.- 
000 on Sunol at the old Cumberland 
park track at Nashville.

For a spectacular career few men 
have Davy bested. He has pulled the 
ropes for thirty years and, as he said 
Thursday evening. "I have galloped 
faster than most horses, but am still 
In the going.”

Mr. Fitzgerald has besn In New 
Orleans for the past few months get
ting things In shape at the City Park 
track there for the races this coming 
winter. He holds a large Interest In 
the track In that city and declares 
that the coming season’s racing will 
be the best ever seen In the south.

On continental rarlways and the 
Rhine steamers there i< no miscella
neous 8<'rainbling for ¡weals. Instead a 
steward goes through the train .-»r 
boat and lists the people A%ho went to 
eat. Each gets a number, and this in
sures a seat without crowding or de- lajr.

NO INTEREST
IN FRANCHISES

Public Seems to Be Generally 
Indifferent

ELECTION A  WEEK OJT

Unless Votsrs Havs Personal Raatona 
for Dssiring or Opposing New 

Lines, Will Not Talk

The old saying “what Is everyone's 
business Is nobody’s business” Is well 
exemplified in the slluation in Fort 
Worth with reference to the pending 
elections for franchises asked for by 
street railway companies. <

There Is a general Indifference on the 
subject. A few of the active workers 
for and of Jhe civic leagues, oppose 
the grant or the franchises, unless 
some comi>ensatloii Is provided for or 
provision made for the imposition of a 
charge, later In the life of the fran
chises. Hut a vast majority of those 
who are approached for views on this 
subject meet you with the statement 
“ Oh, I don’t know anything about It. 
I have given no thought to the mat
ter.”

Others say there should be some pay 
for the franchises and let it go at that, 
“ the how" never entering into the dis
cussion at all.

It recalls a way of the escape from 
an embarrassing dilemma made by 
some of the democratic politicians so 
long ago that it has passed into his
tory, Asloed for protective tariff 
views, or opposition to them, they 
evaded the question by saying the tar
iff was a local matter.

So it is with the pending street car 
franchises. Where the streets are 
narrow or for other reasons the resi
dents along the street do not want the 
cars to run on the streets, the oppo
sition is decided. "Where those con
ditions do not prevail the feeling is 
apparently one of absolute indlifer- 
ence.

Some of those who live so far out 
that they can be called suburbanite.^, 
want the street cars for the reason 
that they will be afforded a sure and 
rapid way of getting to the business 
part of the city, and as the winter sea
son draws nearer and nearer, that be
comes a potent reason for the prompt 
building of the street car lines.

The whole matter may be brought 
down to this In all probability: Where 
the personal convenience of the voter 
Is affected, he favors the building of 
the lines with no reference to the 
question of payment for the franchises. 
If there Is no shadow of personal In
terest, the general feeling is one evi
dently of absolute Indifference and 
that will, unless the signs of the tlme.s 
.lie wrongly read, result in a small 
vote.

As the outlook now Is. general In
difference commands the situation.

An Interrupted Introduction
W’ar flashed from the eyes of Maior 

Wimbleton Warboy and apoplexy 
painted his cheeks as he hobbled into 
the police station with his complaint. 
A "would-be assassin" riding a bicycle 
had bumped- ̂  Into the major at the 
foot of a hill. W’hlle the warrior waa 
pulling himself together In the ditch 
the “bloodhound” had escaped.

"But you must catch him. Inspector,” 
exclaimed the major. “Of his features 
I cannot be certain, but he wears a 
blue sweater with a white horse badge. 
That is enough. Catch a villain wear
ing that rig.”

He departed then for his residence, 
Lucknow House, where he expected to 
meet that day Colonel Howard Dash- 
by, his old comrade-in-arms, and the 
latter’s son. Harry Dashby, whom hti 
had not seen for years. The veterans 
had last been quartered at Ramai 
Plndl. Their dreams had included the 
meeting. In the far future, and the 
wedding of Harry Dashby and Rosie 
Warboy.

Just as the major reached Lucknow 
House a cyclist rode up and addressed 
a remark to Rosie, who was Industri
ously bedding out her beloved plants. 
A second glance and the maojr grew 
puriSle with fury. There was the blue 
sweater and the white borsa,

“ You unutterable rascal,” he roared.
“ My dear sir,” began the wheelman.
“Your dear nothing,” retorted the 

major. “You murderous hooligan.”
Police Constable Walker, who 

chanced to be passing, was hailed and 
the protesting young man hauled to the 
station.

“We’ve got him. Ward,” began Major 
Warboy as they crossed the threshold.

“Glad to hear It, sir,” returned the 
Inspector. “I was feeling uneasy, for, 
as a matter of fact, we have two.”

“Two what?” demanded the major.
"Sky-blue sweaters with white 

horse badges.”
Sur« enough. There they siit, and 

they looked respectable, too.
"Very awkward,” said the major. 

“A mistake somewhere. Apologize and 
drop the matter.”

“ We cannot,” answered Inspector 
"Ward. “I have learned that your as
sailant stole the wheel and clothing of 
an Injured and unconscious bicyclist 
and left a tramp's clothing behind. It’s 
a serious case and we must get him.”

The telephone bell rang. There were 
a few moments’ talk and then the puz
zled inspector turned to the major.

“They’ve got two at Qardley.” he 
said, "one at Rilton and three at Pear- 
by.”

“They are arresting the whole coun
ty." groaned the m.-ijor.

There was a scufning at the station 
entrance, a door flew open and a coi;- t 
stable rolled In with an elderly man* 
wearing the fatal blue sweater with 
the white horse.

“Colonel Dashby,” exclaimed "Ŵ ar- bojr.
“ .Major,” shouted the prisoner. Then, 

as he looked at th  ̂ other captives: 
“Morrison, Dixon—and Harry. Son 
what brings you here?”

Warboy gasped his apologies. Colonel 
Dashby explained that the old boys of 
Swanburn school were taking their an
nual spin and that they wore the uni
form sweater. Fortunately for Major 
Warboy, the culprit proved to be one 
of the suspects at Pearby.

He escorted his guests to Lucknov/ 
House. Harry’s introduction to Rosio. 
which had been interrupted by his ar
rest. was formally made.

“I’ve treated Harry brutally. Rosie.” 
said the major. “You will have to 
make amends."

And seemingly Rosie did, for even 
now there are whispers of a weddir.a 
from Lucknow House. '

To Kssp Cake Fresh
Cut a slice of new bread about an 

Inch thick and place In the tin with the 
cake. This will help to keep the cake 
fresh for some time. The bread must
be r< newed when slaT̂ , says Home 
Chat. An apple placed In the cake tin 
V.Ill ansv.CT the same purtiose a.s the 
hr*ad and should be renewed when withered.

Only the infant thinks of this life a«
1 'e whole curriculatn of God’s univer- •ity.

SUITS
This is the most ridiculous price ever put <m 
suits, as they are odd lots, consisting: o f one 
or two sizes o f a kind, that formerly sold for $10 
to $14. They are made o f all-wool homespun, 
cheviots, etc., and while some are o f last year’s 
style, yet .every man who can find his size 
amonfi: them, ^ets the bi^:^est value ever for his 
Five Dollar Bill.

You Will See Them In The Window
Nothing But Cash Goes. Only a Few Days.

CLARA BARTON’S 
NIECE IS WED

Relative of Red Cross Worker 
Figures in Romance

(fltcciml to Tke Tetfgrum.
NEW YORK, Aug, 24.—New Y’ojk 

friends of Clara Burton, the famous 
Red Cross worker, learned today of a 
romantic marriage through the an
nouncement that Miss Edith Juliet 
Rlccius, Miss Barton’s niece, had be
come the bride of George Evander 
King of Chicago.

There was no reason for secrecy in 
the wedding of the young people, but 
it had many of the elements of a run
away match. Their friends at Wor
cester, Mass., where the bi'lde resides 
and Is popular, expected that the mar
riage would be a social event.

Mr. King called at the home of his 
fiancee early Sunday morning and five 
minutes later he and Miss Rlccius left, 
saying they were going to Boston. In
stead they went to Spencer, where Mr, 
King hunted up the Rev. J. F. Hale, 
a Methodist minister, who tied the 
knot. Then the bridegroom and bride 
returned to Wlorcester. They de
clined to say why they had married 
so secretly.

The bridal pair left "Worcester for 
Chicago today.

BAN ON SOCIALISTS

One hundred dollars reward for 
case of contraction my humane i 
painless method of shoeing 
cure-

JNO. P. McMURRY. 
America's Greatest Horseshoer aalj 
Pedospe<9ist. 907 Rusk |H

4

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d BrecLth? 
Ba.dDigestton? 
Ba.dTemper7 | 

SEE W ALLER

H O W A IC D .S M lll 
FUR.NITUILE CO. 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN 8T. Both Phe

Agents for the Red Cross SI 
and Oxfords.

Agitators at Cripple Creek Are Ordered 
to Get Out

Upcctal to The Tttegrom,
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 24.—The city 

officials of Victor have ordered that 
all agitation of socialistic measures 
cease In that camp and that no more 
socialistic literature he publicly dis
tributed in the town, J. W . Dinwoodlc, 
who was talking social principles 
among the miners, was ordereil out of 
town or be arrested.

The socialistic propaganda Is rapidly 
spreading throughout the Cripple Creek 
district and the leaders now declare 
they have about fifteen hundred con
verts and that they will be able to 
vote about one thousand men and wo
men for the socialistic ticket, both 
local and state, at the fall election.

If this Is true It is claimed by poli
ticians tliat it will change the entire 
political ’ complexion of the Cripple 
Creek district. Chief of Police Sharpe 
of Cripple Creek yesterday ordered Au
gust Eilhouse of Chicago out of the 
city for distributing socialistic litera
ture.

Wa have Just received a large
up-to-date stock of Eleetrio and g __
bination Chandelier«, and invite 
Inspection. t
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-412 Houston SL, Fort WortK

UNCLE SAM DETECTIVE
Government to Aid in Search for Paul 

O. Stensland
Eptritìl to The Teietram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 24.—Illi
nois officials have applied to the state 
department for Us assistance in bring
ing Paul O. Stensland. the fugitive 
Chicago hanker, back Into tnls coun
try In case It is found that the re
port that he Is Mexico Is true.

The state department has had no 
advices from any of Its representa
tives In Mexico concerning Stensland, 
who was reported to have keen seen 
In Mexico, near El Paso.

N a th a n  Ladon
Exclusive agent for the

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat. 
Latest fall styles Just recelv« 
complete line John B. Stet 

602 Main, Next to

Order a e«ae of Gold Modal Nt > 
bonne. A Perfect Beer for FartleaiMl 
pie. Will be found up to tho eti 
overy requirement of a perfoet 
Call np 264 and wa wU aand yoa a | 
to your home,

T E X A S BREWING ASSOCIATI 
FORT WORTH. T(

INJURED BY FALL
Performer Plungea to Ground When 

Wire Breaksbptctal to The Telegram.
LAWTON. O. T., Aug. 24.—P. A. 

Smith, who travels with a carnival 
company and walks a slack wire, was 
seriou.sly if not fatally wounded at 
Walter Monday by falling to toe ground 
on his head. He was slipping down a 
w’Ire about 500 feet In length and as 
he was nearing the bottom the wire 
broke and he fell. He was taken to a 
hospital In Oklahoma City for treat
ment.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Taatad
' i

EN8ES
* N OUR FA<

.ORO, 014140 j
718 Main .

ATTORNEYS AT LAŴ g,
. THOMAS D. ROSa "

Attornsy
and Ooimsellor at LiW

Load TlUa Block.

Port Worth. Tsxas.̂
t r e  undwrataad
-s ’ Glaaaea Oar ' 
fu  1« to fM oa*

Aher.
PARKER a  

PHH-U**
Opticiana

Parker'e Drug Store. 7th *

The shah of Persia has an exlracr- 
dinr.ry museum in Teheran, his «-api- 
tal. It i.s supposed to contain his pre.s- 
ents from foreign potentates, but the 
exhibits includo a haii'l glass inarke-1 
“ Pilce 8s.” and some . fans ticke'ed 
“6V:d,’’ Some c.sptlmis critic declares 
they were P’urchaaed by bis bjghnesa.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL

jewelers

y O R T  W O R TH ’ S  
r e c o g n iz e d  

U N E S  M ED IU M

rood and Clothinit Ke« 
Homeless Chileai

START REBUll

property Loss Caused 
larthquake in Valpa 

I» $200,000.0001
A I

gpAUKicteilPt^

V ALPARAISO . Aug.j 
minister of th> 
sent the foUowlni 
to President Rles< 
tiago: il

-“Business Is being resumet 
^ sses  of population are ta 
in the work of repairing tĥ  
All committees are accomplisl 
tasks with the greatest zeaj 
provisions run short I shall 
frozen meat from Magellans 
Many of the homeless peoi 
„e d  of clothing. Provisions! 
Bing short at Iqulque b^auf 
have been retained here.”

More Shocks Fait 
President Rlesco continue 

c«ive telegrams of condoleni 
foreign N|
buildings are not so ba<31y d . 
at first supposed. All the n€ 
will reappesr tomorrow. Tt 
some slight earthquake shocL 
p. m. yesterday but no iurti 
aje was done. I

No Passenger Serviej
Many bridges, fences and 

and telephone posts have bee 
down. No passenger trains .

• rived here from Valparaiso si 
16. It is insisted the terrlilcJ 
In number of deaths and al 
property destroyed w-ill pr™! 
greater than the case of !
cisco. J

Valparaiso Is the great s4 
the republic and its commerci 
that of any Pacific port exj 
Francisco. *

The entire lower part of *1. 
completely destroyed and thJ 
life la felt throughout ChlleJ 
all parts of the country ai 
sented there. Heavy rains , 
failing at Valparaiso, making] 
ery still greater. Donation^ 
relief of the sufferers are arrl 
from all iwrta of the worlj 
6dca of the state of afsalrs exi 
*8e formed from the fact th» 
rode on boiwebadi from "VaJj 
Santiago, a distance of eigt 
aad c o u ld  not obtain food oi

Lota $200,000,000
Py AuoHatcd Prt*«.

SANTIAGO. Chile, Aug. 25J 
servative estimate places the! 
lose at Valparaiso as the resd 
earthquakes and fires at 821 
The loss In the rural district! 
Immense, as not only reside! 
landed properties but huts on 
have been completely destroji

Root in Chile 
By AeeoiAattd Praa.

SANTIAGO. Chile, Aug. 
United States cruiser Charleé 
Secretary Root on board a( 
Punta Arenas on the Strait 
gellan. The Charleston wll 
Loata, three hundred miles fi( 
tiago, Aug, 29, where Secret! 
will be received by the Chil 
elgn minister and the Ameri^ 
later. Mr. Hicks.

HIS EYE DESTRO''
Tossed Up Bricks for Crack 

Fragment Lodlges Behinc 
Special ta The Tcleorom.

McKin n e y , Texas, Aug. 
Tate, a young man of Climax] 
■Ity, while engaged in tossing 
for an expert shot at the picnic 
last evening was struck In tl 
a portion of brick and 4he sigli 
mgan was destroyed. The * 
lodged behind the globe and] 
Vflll have to be removed.

Hand Mashed Off 
Spedai to The Telcpratm.

CLEBURNE. Texas, Aug. 
Bell, an employe of the Santa] 
■bops, had bis hand mashed 

wheel yesterday afternc 
*«8 down under the car doij 
*<wk at the time of the accio 
Was sent to Temple for med 
■urglcal treatment last nlghL

HIGGINS IS MUI 
ON HIS CANDÌ

to Say Ho Wij 
Crovernorship Ai

*v Auociatcd P rta t.
’̂ EW YORK. *Aug. 25.—A 

tte Tribune from Lake PlacldJ 
Governor Higgins, who la 

Bald yesterday regard. 
"»tement of William Bamea J i 

of the republican executlf 
fD the New "Yorlf 

®Me the statement seemlnglj 
^®^ty, that Governor Hlggl 
JjAln be a candidate for thBean nomination for governor

Has Made No Stater
have not directly or Indlr. 

^ rixed  any person to speal 
to tny future Intentions p 

oe question 1 hear asked so t 
riiJu’ are a few Indlvldi

oolng the ex-governor, tryini 
Ance of convention of th< 

influence the result?’ Is 
An attempt to serve two n: 

_ ynnd this brief statement.
A’Ould enter into no <11 

h»K clans or the political i 
fnerally.


